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Abstract 

This thesis describes the e f f i  of oil sands process waters (OSPW) on the benthic 

macroinvertebrate component of wetland ecosystems through assessrnent of biological 

responses at various l m l s  of organiration. This was part of an integrated smdy of 

multiple biotic components designed to assess a wet landscape reclamation approach being 

considered by the oil sands mining industry in the Fort McMurray area of northeastem 

Alberta. 

Cornparison of the macroinvertebrate communities arnong OSPW-affected 

wetlands and environmentally-similar reference wetlands indicated an insignificant trend of 

reduced taxonomie richness and abundance. Chironomid generic richness was similarly 

reduced in relation to OSPW input. Also, the general benthic macroinvertebrate 

cornrnunity and specifically the chironomid community showed differences in cornmuniîy 

composition between OSPW and reference wetlands, in terrns of the presence and relative 

abundances of dominant taxa. However, OSPW did not influence rates of oviposition or 

nurnbers of adult chironomids caught in shoreiine colonization pans. 

The incidence of chironomid mouthpaxt deforrnities, a biomarker of teratogenicity, 

was low (3.7 % or less) at t h e  pairs of reference and OSPW wetlands. Similarly, there 

was no evidence to show that OSPW induces mouthpart deformities, based on a 14 d 

static sediment bioassay using two traditionally-used laboratory species (Chironomus 

tentons and C. r i e s )  and a population of C. t e n t a  which originated from a wetland 

associated with oil sands mining. However, growth and s u ~ v a i  were significantly reduced 

in both lab and field-derived C. tentans larvae exposed to higher concentrations of OSPW. 

iii 



Development times of C. riparius larvae, and to a lesser extent, pupae, were increased in 

higher OSPW treatments. A moderate degree of tolerance to OSPW was suggested by the 

responses of the field population. 

The toxic effects of OSPW show in laboratory chironomids may be related to the 

slightly reduced taxa richness observed at the macroinvertebrate comrnunity. The field 

response may be dependent on other factors including concentration of dissolved organic 

carbon, wetland trophic status, and biotic interactions, as well as tolerance in field 

populations of macroinvertebrates. These results support the use of wetfands as a feasible 

reclamation option. 
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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION 

Genenl Introduction 

Ecotoxicology is the science involveci with the study of contaminant e f f i  in 

ecosystems, thereby combi ig  the disciplines of biochemistry and ecology (Moriarty 1990). 

It involves the assessment of the âirect toxic eff- and the indirect physieochemicai 

effeas imposed by contaminarits on living beings, but OR forgotten is consideration of the 

resulting changes in ecological interactions and relations hips among t hese organisms 

(Swanson 1999). Contaminants are defined here as anthropogenic stresses includiig 

chemicals, radioactive and thermal energies, as well as physical stressors, which are imposed 

on the environment. The use of biologicai responses (biomarkers) of organisms to assess 

environmental quality is known as biomonitoring (Rosenberg and Resh 1993, Newman 

1998). 

Specificaily, wetlands in the Athabascan oil sands mining region of northem Alberta 

are the focus of this ecotoxicoiogicai study. Through a combined effort over several years, 

including researchers fiom five universities as weU as from the private sector, an integrated 

assessment of the viability of wetlands receiving oil sands-related waters will be conducted, 

based on multiple biotic components of the ecosystem. As the significance of change in a 

community inevitably involves value judgrnents, be they of econornic, scientific, aesthetic, 

or social nature, criteria delineating an acceptable state of viability must be set. Thus, 

viability is considered here to be a reflection of the Ievel of biodiversity and production of 

the ecologicai community at suitable reference sites (Moriarty I W O ) .  



nie objective of this thesis is to assess the possible eff- of oil sands d g  and 

deveiopment / reclamation on the benthic rnacroinveitebrate mmmunity of wetlands, with 

particular emphasis on Chironomidae (Diptera). 

This thesis evaiuates the biological significance of stresses at multiple sales of 

biological organization. To achieve this, a suite of mlliing-affkcted wetlands and suitable 

(environrnentally sirnilar) reference wetlands was selected. The general benthic invertebrate 

as weii as the chironomid comrnunities were then examine foiiowed by examination of a 

biomarker, chironomid mouthpart deformities, in field-coilected specimens. Life cycle 

attributes of chuonornids were also assessed, in terms of adult behaviour and egg 

development. Finaily, a laboratory bioassay was conductecl, exposing field and laboratory 

chironomid populations to waters fiam the oil sands extraction process. The various 

measures described above will together provide an estimate of wetland viability. 

This thesis contains seven chapters. ïhis current chapter introduces the principal 

concepts involved with this thesis, including general biomonitorïng, the use of chironomids 

as bioindicators and their biomarkers (particularly deformities in chironomid mouthparts). It 

wiii also provide essential background information penaining to the habitats under study. 

Chapter two examines the process of wetland site selection and characteriration of 

environmental amibutes, leading to the grouping of wetlands of similar environment. The 

results of the analysis of the benthic community, and the chironomid cornmunity in 

particular, is also shown here. The use of multivariate statistics ailows for the determination 

of contaminant effects taking into account the narural heterogeneity in comuni ty  

composition related to dserences in environment (e-g., biotic and abiotic factors related to 



habitat, microclimate, food, distributions). 

To assess sublethal teratogenic effects. chironomid mouthpart defonnities were used 

as a biomarker of development, which is the topic of the thud chapter. Foilowing the 

examination of comrnunity level effécts (presence and numbers of biota) in chapter 2, this 

chapter funher examines the possible effats of exposure to oil sands-related waters, this 

time in relation to sublethal effects on chironomids in the field. 

Following the measurement of the incidence of deformities in the naturd chironomid 

populations of oil sands and reference wetlands, the question of local adaptation vs. 

bioavailabiiity was exarnined in chapter 4. To answer this question, a field (in situ) bioassay 

using a single chironomid species was conducted, where levels of deformities as well as 

rates of growth and survival could be directly compared between reference and mining- 

related wetlands without confounding based on diserences in interspecific sensitivity. 

To fùnher examine the effects of oil sands contarninants on chironomid development 

and survivai and possible adaptation of chironomids, a laboratory bioassay was conducted. 

Chapter 5 assesses possible dinerences in sensitivity between two laboratory-reared and a 

field population to oil sands process water (OSPW). 

The current study is imponant in anticipating ftture reclamation success of wetlands 

constructed to receive and deto* OSPW and how colonking chironomids will respond to 

these newly available habitats of wetlands and lakes. Chapter 6 examines the response of 

ditferent life stages (adults, eggs) of midges to OSPW, in order to provide some insight into 

the potential colonization of niaire OSPW wetlands by gravid adults. Behavioural responses 

of adult midges (ûight activity) to OSPW w i U  be disaisseci, in conjunction with 



reproductive eEects indudimg oviposition and egg haîching. 

The 1s t  chapta relates d of the above studies to provide an overall surnmary, 

discusses the signdicance of findings, and also points to areas of research requiring 

continued effort. 

Ln the case that the constructed wetlands receiving mining inputs are not biologicatly 

viable, reduced benthic cornrnunity richness and altered community composition is 

expected, as weil as possibly increased induction of mouthpart deformities reiated to metais 

and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in mine waste, compared to reference sites. 

Mso, some degree of tolerance in chironomids of oil sands wetlands which would not be 

observed in reference site chironomids may be present. Likewise, laboratory-bred 

populations are expected to show greater response to OSPW than field-cotlected 

chironornids. 

Biomonitoring 

There are numerous ways of assessing the e@ects of contaminants in ecosystems. 

These include chernical analyses of biological and environmental sarnples, surveys of field 

populations, and the use of biomonitonng in both the fieid and the laboratory. It is usehl to 

determine the distributions and concentrations of contaminants found both in biota and their 

environment, and this may be used to predia the conditions, locations, and organisms in 

which effects may occur. However, this does not directly provide idormation regarding 

adverse biological effécts which is a main objective in environmental assessments. The study 



of biological responses is validated by the fact that bioavaiiabiiity fmors, exposure regime, 

interaction effects of chemical mixtures, and dinerences in sensitivity (ierspecific, but aloo 

intraspecific) are al1 integrated in the organism (Moriarty 1990). 

Biomonitoring is the scientüïc process used to evaluate exposure and effeas of 

environmental stress on s p d e d  organisms (bioMicators) througb observation of their 

biologid responses unda spccified conditions (Rosenberg and Resh 1993). Biomarken are 

the observed physiolo~d, histologicd, biochemical, or rnorphological responses within 

organisms, which impiy the presence of biologically significant poilution or an early waming 

sign of imminent effects (Newman 1998). 

Of course, induction of effect depends on a sufficient amount of the chernical 

reaching the targets within the organisms. This amount is related to the bioavailability of the 

chemical(s). Bioavailability refers to the degree to which a chernid in the environment is 

avdable for uptake by the organism, and is dependent on environmental conditions 

(Chaprnan 1997). Factors that detennine distribution of contarninants among the various 

media (food, sediment particles, organic matter, various water phases) as weU as chernical 

fate (biotic and abiotic degradation processes, and bioiogical uptake/ metabolism/ storagd 

excretion) are relevant (Wang and Fisher 1999). Bioavailability i s  affected mainly by pH, 

dissolved oxygen, redox potential, organic carbon, oxides of iron and manganese, and 

particularly chernical speciation and acid volatile suifides for metals (DiTor0 et al. 1990, 

Chapman 1997). Levels of other chernicals present, which may bind to or compete for 

uptake with the specific chemid are also important. Sedimentary and dissolved organic 

matter (including hurnic acids), strongly a&ct uptake of organic toxicants, but pH, 



dissolved oxygen, and the specific Iipophilicity (manifested as the bioconcentration factor) 

aiso play a role (Twiu et al. 1999, Wellinein and Oris 1999). The wmplexity of these 

factors supports the use of bioiogicrl organisms to assess aquatic systems. 

Initiating fiom biomolecular interaction (uniess darnage is of a generd w c d c  or 

physicd nature), contamination can result in a wide range of effécts, fiom altered individual 

physiology to altereâ population genetic makeup or size structure, to changes in communïty 

composition and fiinction. These changes, when adequately understood, can be used to 

monitor environmental conditions (Newman 1 998). 

Fish, amphibians, macrophytes, aigae. birds, whdes, and aquatic invertebrates have 

al1 been studied to assess aquatic systems (Niimi 1990, Rosenberg and Resh 1993, Russell 

et al. 1999). SpefificaUy, banhic invertebrates are used in a myriad of ways in evaluating 

the state of the environment, includuig their use in biotic indices, as bioindicator species, in 

biomonitoring prograrns, toxicity bioassays, and studies of trophic transfer and biochernical 

mechanisms of metabolism/fate/behaviour. Zoobenthos, which inciude various aquatic 

insects (stoneflies, caddisflies, chironomids, magies), oligochaetes, amphipods, and snails, 

are associated with both aquatic and terrestrial foodwebs (Hudson and Ciborowski 1995). 

The use of a singie indicator species (or life stage) alone is not recornmended as it is 

unredistic to assume that any one species can detect and be most sensitive to aU stressor 

types (Moriarty 1990). Cornrnunity indices can be usefiil in assessing habitats of cornparabie 

species, but can be insensitive where richness is low. Some indices consider identity (and 

therefore the specific ecologid requuements) of species indicative of particular 

environmental conditions. The use of several bioassessment tools that can mesure both 



acute and chronic effects can be more eEéctive than any single test in monitoring 

ecosynems, especiaiiy those of which we have very limited understanding (Rosenberg and 

Resh 1993). 

Assessrnent of effects can be conducted directly in the field or in lab, with often 

quite difFerent results (Cadeid et al. 1994). While field studies maintain realism but lack 

control of numerous vitriables, laboratory studies allow for wntrol but lack realism. The 

two practices have thus become complementary allies used to discem meaningttl from 

meaningless, which is again a vdue judgrnenr. Field studies are usehi1 in documenting large- 

scale processes and validating lab results, whereas the latter is essential in testing 

hypotheses developed from these field studies. 

In situ toxicity testing pennits the semi-controlled assessment of contaminant effects 

and allows for the naturai fluctuations in exposure secn in nature, thereby linking laboratory 

and fieid scenarios (Chappie and Burton 1997). 

Laboratory studies are conducted under conditions of relatively constant 

environment, thereby simpiiSing the nature of the test as well as interpretation of results. 

Endpoints in bioassays can include rates of survival, growth, development, and reproduction 

of the test organisms (ASTM 1990). 

1) Community Level Re~ponice 

The community response has been used to assess the biological significance of 

changes in the environment. However, because cornmunity level changes can be quite 

general, their significance may be unclear. Also, sublethal effects may occur that are not 



evident through this obsewationai Iens', indicating the nad  to examine effects in closer 

detail. Changes in community composition appcared to be better indicators of early toxic 

stress relative to changes in fiinction (Howarth 1990). But what does replacement of one 

species by another sign* to the system? This underiiies the need to understand the ecology 

of the system in order tc understand the implications of changes in cornmunit. composition. 

Variation ratha than absolute measurernents have bcai suggested as a more valid muwre 

of effect (Howarth 1990). 

We assume that a more diverse system is more robust and therefore more desirable 

as an ecosystem objective (Moriarty 1 990). High specïes diversity is generally associated 

with a more stable. resilient and productive communities (e-g. tropical rainforests)(Elton 

19%). However. a high level of diversity is not always necessary for the development of a 

highly productive or stable ecosystem, as witnessed by the low-diversity but highly 

productive redwood forests of California (Moriarty 1990). Also, severai diverse systems 

have responded in similar fashion to systems of low diversity, through the loss of sensitive 

species (Schindler 1987). This irnpties that, dthough we may observe changes in levels of 

diversity and in predominant taxa present, it is dacuit to conclude that serious h m  has 

been manifested without tùrther information (Howarth 1990, Moriarty 1990). Spatial and 

temporal variation in population distribution are important factors to consider in relation to 

an observed snapshot change in comrnunity structure. 

Nonetheless by considerhg changes at multiple levels of biological organization, we 

may associate changes at the comrnunity ievel to those of populations and biomarkers, in a 

comprehensive biomonitoring approach (Rosenberg and Resh 1993). 



2) Chironomids as Assesment Took 

Several taxa have bcen identifieci as bioindicators, species whkh are present u n d a  

defineci environmenul conditions (Clements et al. 1990). Knowledge of species tolerances 

can thus lead to rapid assessrnent of sites (Annitage and Blackburn 1985). 

Midges (Diptera: Chironomidae) are holometabolous insaxs and thus p a s  through 

four Life stages, three of which an quatic (egg, larva, and pupa) and one terrestriai (winged 

aduit). Duration of stages are specieispecific. In grne*, the adult stage is very shon 

(several days), during which mating (but not feeding usudy) occurs (Oliver 197 1 ). Fernales 

then oviposit egg masses containhg hundreds of eggs on or  under the water surface. Within 

a few days, pelagic first instar lamat hatch, and shortly thercaffer molt to second Uistat. The 

majority o f  the chiromnid life cyck is lived as benthic second t a  founh instars, during 

which t h e  the larvae are in intirnaîe contact with the sediment (Oliver 1 971 ). Many species 

are detritivorous, though some are camîvorous, ornnivorous, or herbivorous. Tube houses 

are comrnonly constnicted w i t b  this family pinder 1986). 

Chironomid larme are one of the most widely used benthic invertebrate groups 

studied, as they fiilfil1 al1 requirements of a good bioindicator of sediment contamination. 

These include a ubiquitous distribution, significant links to both aquatic and terrestriai 

energy and nutrient flow, broad range of sensitivities to various environments, sensitivity to 

various contaminants, sessile benthic nature (for most of their Life), weil studied ecology and 

biology, and ease in field collection and rearing of cultures in laboratory (Wiederholm 1984, 

Ciborowski et al. 1995). As many persistent organic chernicals and metals become bound to 

organic constituenu in sediments, exposure (and uptake) of thcse compounds is ofken quite 



hi& in larvae, especiaiiy in detritivorcs (Harkey et al. 1994, Russell et al. 1999). 

Ckonomids are thus ofim used as  hdicator species, aiding in water quality 

assessrnent and characterktion of certain conditions, in cytological studies and sediment 

bioassays, as weiI as in biomarker snidies (Woods et al. 1989, ASTM 1990, Warwick 1990, 

Bedard et al. 1992). 

3) Biomarkers 

Adverse effects can occur at dinerent leveis of organization than those observable at 

that of the community. Populations can persist, maintaining species diversity, but stress 

effects on individuals can alter theu normal development and life history. This can be 

manifested in numerous ways including s d e r  bodies ( a f f ' g  predator-prey 

relationships), altered behaviour, and less energy-eflicient metaboiism~physiology, ultirnately 

resulting in a slower developing, kss fit, or less productive popuiation (Newman 1998). 

Biomarkers can be used to enhance toxicity assessrnent through demonstration of 

sublethal eEects which may cornpiement population level responses. The most effective 

biomarkers are simple, inexpensive, predictive of adverse effects at higher contamination 

leveis, show a concentration-effect reiationship, and are understood in terrns of factors that 

infiuence its response (Newman 1998). lney can aiso be specific to s p d c  toxicant(s) and 

related to reduced individual fitness 

In some cases, biomarkers have been shown to be more sensitive as signais of toxic 

effects than more coarse-de evaiuations (van Urk et al. 1992), although the opposite has 

also been reported (Parddis 1997). This is expeaed since effects at the suborganismal level 



may not be seen as effects in individuais or populations untii more severe con taminant stress 

is present (Petersen and Petersen 1983, Wanuick 1985, Newman 1998). This may be due to 

differences in tolerance (acclimated and adapteci) among individuals and among popuktions, 

as only the most sensitive would respond initiaiiy. Furthemore, in cases where 

contaminants may biomagnifl, the measurement of sublethai effects in invertebrates may aid 

in anticipating more serious ccosystern-levd e f f i  at higher trophic levels (Hudson and 

Ciborowski 1995). 

In hopes of predicting and avoiding serious damage to the environment, biomarkers 

can be used dong with other masures of population and community eEects to e o r d  a 

deeper understanding of contaminant exposure and bioiogical effects. 

Chironomids have b a n  weii studied among aquatic invertebrates, and both 

biochernical and rnorphological biomarkers are some of the technologicai k i t  of these 

effort . 

Biochernicai biomarkers in chironomids include enzyme activity, rnixed fbnction 

oxidases, acetylcholinestersse and general esterases, as weU as polytene chromosome puff 

activity and the production of stress heat shock proteins (Hofiinan and Fisher 1994, Hudson 

and Ciborowski 1995). 

Morphoiogical deformities of various headparts (antennae, pecten epipharyngis, 

mandibles, menta, ligulae) as well as thickened body cutide and darkened head capsules in 

chironomids have been used as biomarkers of contaminant toxicity, and vaqing degrees of 



sensitivity have bccn attributai to each structure (Hamilton and Saether 1971, Warwick 

1988, 1990). 

Chimaornid Deformitics 

Chironornid dâormities may be beeorning ùicreasingiy cornmon relative to the put, 

based on subfossil d y s i s  of Chirommus and Pruclclriius head capsules (Warwick 1980a). 

Chironornid populations bom present-day refaace sites, considered relatively 

uncontaminated, can Vary widely in incidence of defonnities but generaiiy exhibit between O 

and 4 % deformitics (Cushman 1984, Wiedcrholm 1984, Dermott 1991, Dickman et al. 

1992, Groenendijk et al. 1998). Burt (1998) reporteci a mean mentum defonnity level of 

<3.25% for 5 genera examined fiom 335 reference sites within the Great Lakes of North 

America. However, appropriate reference sites must aiways be used to assess 

contamination, due to natural differences in background incidence fiom region to region 

(Burt 1998). For example, four of five relatively clean sites in the Experimental Lakes Area 

ranged from 10-16% deformeci larvae, with another having no d e f o d  individuals. 

indicating the variability in natural background levels (Bird et al. 1995). 

Studies of spatial variation in incidence of chironomid defomiities have been applied 

in the assessrnent of lotic and lentic systems. Values of 6% and ofken much higher indicate 

probable contamination with toxic metais or organic compounds, but not environmentai 

stress, aithough environmental conditions that htroduce stress can play a strong role in the 

end result of exposure to teratogens (Wiedaholm 1984, Dermott 1991, Dickman et ai. 



1992, Lenat 1993, Canfield et ai. 1994, Lester et al. 1994, Bun 1998, Groenendijk et al. 

1998). 

There are several stmctures typicaiiy used as teratogenicity biomarkers. Some effort 

has been made to Wc particular deformities with exposure to specinc contaminant classes, 

but this has not been clearly shown (Wruwick 1990). Antemae show the greatest 

susceptibility to deformities, followed by mentdigulae (depending on subfamily), and least 

sensitive were the mandibles (Warwick 1988). This is consistent with a quantal dose- 

response hypothesis where various headparts show varying sensitivities based on particular 

ranges of chernical contamination (Warwick 1989). This pattern was found by Janssens de 

Bisthoven et al. (1995), who also documented that deformities in antennae and menta were 

independent of one another. Although mouthparts are probably less sensitive than antennae 

to contaminant stress, the former do not break as easily and are easier to clearly observe 

(Warwick 1985, Dermott 1991). 

2) mou th par^ De formities 

Chuonornid mouthpart (mentum or ligula, depending on the subfamily) deformities 

have been related to a variety of anthropogenic stresses (pesticides, metals, PAHs, PCBs, 

and other organic chemicals) in both field and lab settings (Hamilton and Saether 1971, 

Warwick 1980a, 1987, 1989, 1990, Cusiunan 1984, Dermott 1991, Dickrnan et al. 1992, 

Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1992, 1998, Lenat 1993, Muir 1993, Cervi 1996, Hudson and 



Ciborowski 1996% 1996b, Burt 1998). 

X log-lin- relationship between concentration of contaminattd sediment 

containhg persistent organics, trace metals, pesticides, organic solvents fiom the Detroit 

River and incidence of mentum deformities was observed in Chironomus salinarius in the 

laboratory (Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b). In a bioassay, CeM (1996) related cadmium 

exposun to increased fiequency of mamim deformities in individuaiiy-rd Chironomtcs 

ripmiks. She found thaî dâormed larvae experienced delayed development and reduced 

emergence success relative to normai larvae, and as a result of this, the deformed individuals 

were larger as pupae. The presence of a defonnity was observed to change between instars 

of individual larvae (CeM 1996). This suggests that exposure to contaminants is required at 

each instar for a deforrnity to appcar. 

More seriously defonned individuals (multiple cases, or grossly maEormed teeth) 

tend to be found at sites with the highest proportion of deformed individuais (van Urk et al. 

1992), although often the highest incidence of mouthpart deformities occurred at 

intennediate levels of contamination (Muir 1993, C ~ M  1996, Hudson and Ciborowski 

1996a). This suggests that deformed individuals were less fit and did not survive in more 

contarninated areas. 

It may thus be possible in future to assess the degree of contamination by o b s e ~ n g  

the degree of deforrnity as well as the proportion of insuin defonned, as earlier life stages 

are known to be generally more sensitive to stress than older ones (Pascoe et al. 1989). 

However, to simpli@ assessment, the research conducteâ for this thesis only considers cases 

of deformities involving extra or misshg teeth on the mentum or ligula. 



Oil Sands Miniag in Elortheasttni Alberta 

Over the p u t  30 yean, the Athabascan oil sands deposits near Fort McMurray, 

Alberta, have b a n  mined by Suncor Inc., Oil Sands Group and Syncrude Canada Ltd., 

which together produce over 17% of Canada's total crude oii production (Bendeli-Young et 

al. 1997). These oil sand deposits contain one third of the wodd's recoverable oïl - mon oil 

than ai l  of Saudi Arabia and the surrounding countries combined (van den Heuvel et al. 

1999). However. oil sand must be min4 and processeci in order to extract the valuable fbel 

resource. The mining involves an area roughly the size of Lake St. Clair, to be rnined tens of 

metres deep. Production has acceierated in recent years as a result of recent advances in 

extraction technology. The volume of tailings produced by the year 2025 is estimateci to be 

over one billion cubic metres (Herrnan et ai- 1994). 

Natural seepage of hydrocarbons into the Athabasca River and its tributaries is 

commonly observed. However, there exists a possibility that rnining may concentrate 

toxicants and afTect the regional biota (Herman et al. 1994). 

i )  ï 3 e  Mining Process 

Oil sands mining invoives the stripping of su* vegetation and topsoil fiom 

hundreds of square km of b o r d  forest, as weU as landscaping to channei naturaf drainage, 

resulting in serious aiteration to wildlife habitat (van den Heuvel et al. 1999). 

The hot water flotation process used to extract bitumera from oii sand produces 

waste water (oil sands process water (OSPW)), fine tails (water and fine partiailates), and 



residual bitumen (5050: 1) (Hennan et al. 1994). 

The fine tailings are stored in enormous pits for settling and detoxification. The 

slurry pumped into the pits separates into a surface layer of toxic pore water and a much 

deeper subsurfkce layer of mature Nie taiiings, an aquanis suspension of 65% mer and 

3 5% tailings particles (Fine Tailings Fundamentais Consortium 1995). The volume of 

taiiings produced by the year 2025 is estimateci to be over one billion cubic metres (Hennan 

et ai, 1994). 

OSPW is e ~ c h e d  with several potentially toxic classes of compounds (sulphate and 

other ions, ammonia, metals, PA& naphthenic acids and other hydrocarbons). Thus, 

another concern is the vast amounts of oil sands process water (OSPW) being produced 

annualiy. Acute toxicity relating to the waste water was demonstrated in rainbow trout (96h 

LC50 < 1 0% (v/v) = concentration lethal to 50% of test organisms over 96h exposure) by 

MacKhon and Boerger (1986), who showed that this toxicity was linked to the presence 

of naphthenic-type organic acids. Naturally occumng in crude oil, naphthenic acids are a 

complex mixture of mono- and polycyclic alkanes (e.g. cyclohexanes and cyclopentanes) 

with carboxylated aliphatic side chains of various lengths (J3erman et al. 1994, Lai et ai. 

1996). These compounds are solubilized and concentrated during the bitumen extraction 

process into salt esters. Being natural surfactants, they c m  impose osmotic stress on aquatic 

biota (Gulley 1994). Other evidence for OSPW toxicity is presented below. However, other 

compounds may also interfere with normal life cycle processes. Trace metals and PAHs can 

be cytotoxic at high concentrations, and can exert mutagenic and teratogenic effects at low 

concentrations (Madiil et al. 1999). Ammonia can be cytotoxic, particularly to fish and 



Martin 1992, Lai et al. 1996). Elevated saîinity can reduce oxygen solubiity, and also 

produces problems of osmotic regdation. Together, these compounds can impair growth, 

survival and developrnental rates. 

2) Reclumation 

Reclamation of rnined lands to produce habitats bcaring levels of production and 

biodiversity s i d v  to pre-mining and reference conditions is required by the Alberta 

government. This also involves the storage and detoxification of enormous amounts of 

(OSPW) prior to recyciing or release. As part of the strategy to detoxifjr the OSPW, it is 

stored in open taiiings ponds to ailow for photodegradation and biodegradation. Acute 

toxicity has been shown to decrease within two years of storage (Lai et al. 1996). 

Phytoplankton, zooplankton and fish are expccted colonizers of these reclaimed wetlands, 

whereas benthic organisms may be chaiienged by the hypoxic conditions created by 

rnicrobial degradation of organic chernicals in tailings water (Nix and Martin 1992). 

Suncor Ltd. Oil Sands Group and Syncrude Canada Ltd. are two of several major 

companies engaged in oii sands mining near Fort McMurray, Alberta. They must obey a "no 

discharge" policy for OSPW production. Due to the enormous volumes to be managed, 

conventionai wastewater treatment systems are not econornicaliy feasible. 

The development of a viable wastewater management alternative is currently being 

pursued through various research projects. A wet landscape option involving the 

incorporation of wetland and lake networks within b o r d  forests representative of the 

region is being considered (Lai et al. 1996). To this end, pilot s a l e  wetlands are being 



constructed and studied in ternis of biotic response to exposure to oil sands ef3uents. As a 

pilot experiment, some OSPW is wpplemented with gypsum (CaSO.), a byprodua of 

bitumen extraction, which aas to initiate coagulation of fine ciay particles and precipitate 

them out of solution to fonn conooüdated tailings (Cl") water, ththereby accelerating the rate 

of settling (Lai et al. 1 996). 

3) E f l e c ~  of011 Sonris Coniaminrmîs on Bioia 

Severai of the components of tailings water, including PAHS, metais, ammonia, and 

naphthenic acids, have been associated with toxic effects on biota. The effects of such 

chemicals have been manifested as altered structure and fùnction at the community level 

(Howarth 1990), altered behaviour, growth and developrnent through life cycles at the 

individual levei (MacKinnon and Boerger 1986, Canfiefd et al. 1994, Kravitz et al. 1999), as 

weii as suborganisrnal effects including altered hormone and enzyme aaivity 

(corticosteroids and MFOs, metaltothioneins, heat shock proteins), immune fûnction, 

cellular development, and genetic e&ts inctuding mutation and genotoxicity, increased 

incidences of mouthpart deformities indicative of developmental stress (Nihi 1990, 

Warwick 1990, Morcillo and Diez 1996, Sanchez-Dardon et al. 1999). 

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocahons (PAHs) can absorb UV radiation and be modified 

into more polar and toxic forms. Photoactivation of PAHs (in suspended particulates) in 

both laboratory and field experiments resulted in increased toxifity to amphipods and 

oligochaetes. This was confinned with in situ Ceridphnia dubia bioasays (AnWey et al. 

1 994, Ireland and Burton 1 994). 



The toxicologicai assessrnent of chemical muCCUres to iden* causal agents is made 

difnnitt due to our lack of understanding of chemical imaaaions that take place unda 

vaqing environmental conditions. However, the Grst stcp in assessrnent is determination of 

effects of the mixture, which in this case, is OSPW. 

Despite the acute toxicity of OSPW, newly constructed wetlands receiving oil sands 

input support populations of  bcnthic invertebratcs hcluding midges, as weU as macrophytes, 

dgae, ducks, and swaiiows (Bendeil-Young e t  al. 1998). Although amphibians and fish 

appear to be absent, it is possible that, up to the present time, these two groups have not 

been introduced to the systems. This is possible, as stocked populations of yeiiow perch, 

fathead minnow, brook stickleback, and lake chub are still present in ponds at Syncrude 

sites afler six years (van den Heuvel et al. 1999). Rahbow trout were not affectecl by 3 

month exposure to overiying capping water based on body condition and blood parameters 

(Balch et al. 1995). 

Research conducted in 199711998 by other scientists indicates that oil sands 

contaminants do pose a hazard to aquatic life in some cases, mainly in terrns of sublethal 

effects (Bennett and Bendell-Young 1997, BerideIl-Young et al. 1998). Considering that 

present concentrations of chernical constituents are lower than that predicted to occur in 

f3ture wetlands, these studies should be considered quite relevant in their predictive value if 

environmental conditions remain similar. 

Wetlands receiving oil sands efnuent were dominated by chironomids, and had low 

benthic invenebrate comrnunity diversity. The wetlands were sunounded by caMils which 

grew at normal pace but showed increaxd photosynthetic rates (Bennett and Bendell- 



Young 1997, Bmdeii-Young et al. 1998). Radiotracer studia pointed to cattail roots as 

prime repositoria of naphthenia, which may translate to strong effects in duck and 

benthos that consume this material. Tadpoles reared in situ in OSPW-affectecl wetlands 

exhibited reduced growth, developmait, and sumval. Fish exposed to water fiwn OSPW- 

affectai wetlands had altercd blood chemistry and did not survive longer thm 14 d. Ducks 

also showed possibiy r e d u d  growth whm exposed to oil sands waters (Bendell-Young et 

ai. 1998). 

A 96-h LC50 of 4 0  mg naphthenic acids/L was observed for rainbow trout in 

bioassays, and this supported LC50 values of 3-10 % tailings water, which contains 65-75 

mg/kg naphthenates (Schram et al. 1984, Nix and Martin 1992). Naphthenic acids are 

naniral surEactanu, and can alter ion and gas exchange across permeable membranes, thus 

imposing physical and chernical stress on the young trout (Gulley 1994). Both growth 

(stirnulated rate initiaiiy) and reproduction (delayed spawning and fewer nests produced) 

were affected in fathead minnows (Siwik and Paszkowski 1998). 

Nesting tree swallows did not show any dserences in growth or reproduction 

(clutch size or mas) at reference or tailings wetlands. Immune response of ducks and 

swallows was also not altered (Srnits et al. 1998). 

Phytoplankton communities in mature fine tailings ponds up to eight years old 

differed in composition from reference ponds. However, older ponds were quite similar to 

reference ponds (Leung and Smith 1998). Zooplankters appear more sensitive than 

phytoplankton, showing continued effects at the wmrnunity level that comlated to 

naphthenic acid concentrations even &ter 8 years (McConnick and Smith 1998). 



Exposurc to OSPW has beai asociated with elevatcd Liva MF0 aaMty Md bide 

PAH equivalent concentration in adult ydlow perch, although levels of staoid hormones 

were not a&cted. None of these biomarkar could be linked to physiologid indices of 

reproductive development, gonaâ sUe, or feandity (van den Heuvel a al. 1999) 

Phenotic compounds are also suspected toxicants in OSPW. These chernical ocair 

at levels between 0.003 and 2.5 mg& which are relateci to toxicity in aqurtic biota 

(Buikema et al. 1979). Microtox (R) toxicity was l i e d  to increased concentrations of 

phenol in OSPW (Gulley 1994). 

Arnrnonia-ammonium exists at levels (10-1 5 mg/L) considered highly toxic to fish, 

based on an LCSO of 0.4 mgL for trout (Hrudey et al. 1976). Microtox (R) assay r d t s  

were related to the concentrations of these contamhnts in tailings water, suggesting that 

ammonia also contributes to observeci toxicity (GuUey 1994). 

The high concentrations of both anions and cations in the OSPW, related to elevated 

suiphate/chloride salinity, undoubtedly also stresses the biota by overloading the 

homeostatic mechanisms involved with osmotic and ionic regulation. Yellow perch embryos 

tolerate oniy 2-4 g/L total dissolved solids (sulphate saline), and other biotic groups may be 

more sensitive than perch (van den Havel et al. 1999a). 

DetoKificaîion of tailings pond water, rnainly aerobic, took 8 years to reduce D. 

rnagnu subacute toxicity (Ni and Martin 1992). Phytoplankton growth was stirnuiated in 

tailings pond water during field d e  trials. Thus, plankton, dong with invertebrates and 

stocked fish, are expcaed colonizers of the wetlands. However, the anaerobic sludge layer 

is not expected to support benthos, and had an inhibitory e t k t  on hatch rates of trout eggo 



(Nix and Martin 1992). Addition of phosphate and a d o n  with oxygcn gmdy i n d  

microbid degradation of naphthenic compounds in labotatory (Na and MMin 1992, Lai a 

ai. 1996). 

In sinc toxicity to both fathead minnows and sticklebacks wu hi@ (LTSWI d), and 

this was related to amrnonia enrichment (nitrogai and ammonium types), as w d  as hypoxia 

(32-50 % saturation) (EVS 1995). Both 1eth.l and sublethai (production of young) eff- 

were strongly reduced in Ceriodry>hnia dubia in dyke drainage trcnchg, and these trcnches 

were also related to low swival(6%) of fathead rninnows compare to 4 W  in the Naturai 

Wetlands (EVS 1995). 

High acute toxicity ( 1 W h  rnortaiity) was observed in situ with C. fentrrnic exposed 

to tailings sediment in cohnnicted uaichcs, ahhough naîural populations of chironomids 

were present (EVS 1995). However, species richnass was reduced in trenches. Invcrtebrate 

species richness was lower in both control (5 chironornid taxa of 16) and dykc drainage (7 

chirononüd taxa of 17) trenches cornparcd to Natural Wetiands (2 f taxa, 7 of which were 

chironornid taxa) and a reference site (3 1 taxq 1 1 of which were chironomid taxa) (EVS 

1995). There were very few chironomid larvae found in trenches containing taiiings water, 

and reduced egg viability was suspected as oviposition was witneued in aii trenches. 

In contras& phytoplankton numbers were highest in tanks containhg waters that 

were most toxic to other biota (in other tests), indicating that algae are stimulated by 

tailings contaminants (Ni and Martin 1992). However, long-tenn exposure to oïl sands 

contamuiants resultd in a trend of decreased growth rates for total plant biomass. Although 

Whitehead (1992) obrerved caariils done in reclaimed zones, these macrophytes w m  the 



most impacted by cxposwc to oil sands wastewater of species cvaiuated. Buirush seerned to 

thrive in wastewater relative to control trenches (Mx and Martin 1992). 

The accumulation of hydrocarbons and metals by macrophytes is aiso of concent, 

particularly because macrophytes are catcn by muskrat, beavcr, d a a  and moose, as weii as  

various waterfowl species which migrate through this region yeariy (Gulley 1994). Larvae 

of Chironom and Tanypodinae collecteci fiom dyke drainage trenches containcd 20-65 

mg/kg of naphthenic acids, suggesting thaî trophic transfer of these contaminants to both 

aquatic and terrestriai foodwebs is possible. Levels wcre higher in larvae fiom sediment 

containhg muskeg compared to those fiom coke-based sediment. In terms of metals. 

concentrations of Al and Pb were higher in insects emaging h m  tailings traiches relative 

to control water, and Pb concentrations were much higher in larvae 60m the former sites as 

~xell, but concentrations of Hg, Cd and Fe tended to be lower in these individuals (Guiiey 

1994). 

4) Tolerance in Field Popuhtionr 

In both field and iaboratory -dies of various organisms, exposure to chernicals can 

result in the deveiopment of tolerance to the stress (Rosenberg et ai. 1977, Warwick 1989). 

In invertebrates, diEerences in sensitivity have been related to physiological acclimation, as 

seen with daphnids and isopods exposed to metais (Fraser 1980, LeBlanc 1982, and Bodar 

et al. 1990). Tolerance is dso developed through genetic adaptation (Brown 1976, Klerks 

and Levinton 1989), and can be contaminant specific (Dermott 1991). Changes in 

physiology related to a c c h t i o n  occur over a small enough tirne fiame to prevent the 



individual fiom behg harmed. Adaptation, occurring ovcr a much longer tirne scale than 

acclimation, involves selection against the more sensitive individds in the popdation, 

leading to a population of generaiiy more fit individuak, rCSUIting in the evcntwi 'absena' 

of effkct. The individuais remwiing had a physiology that wu supaior to thor organimu 

affixted, conferring on thun a bcna abiüity to regulate or d e l y  store chemicals 

(Krantzberg and Stokes 1989). In the case of metals, this is likeiy relatai to the production 

of metallothioneins and metal-storing granules (Groencndijk et ai. 1999). 

Unlike temestrial invcrtebrata that tend to show shorter life-cycles and higher 

reproductive effort in relation to metal-adaptation, aquatic invertebrates that have adapted 

tend ta show reduced overail fitness under clean conditions. This has ban tcrmed the 'costs 

of tolerance', the energy eosts associaicd with maintainhg a tolauice mechanism (Postma 

et ai. 1995). Bervoets et ai. (1996) reponed opt- s u ~ v a l  of toiennt field popdations of 

Chironoms r i e s  at intenncdiate levels of salinity. Simitarly, field populations of C. 

riparius showed tolerance to cadmium, in ternis of egg hatchability and larval development, 

with reduced fitness in controls (Postma et al. 1995). Hofian and Fisher (1 994) showed 

sirnilar results of tolerance with this species exposed to 4 different pesticides in the field. 

Conversely, interspetSc dinerences in sensitivity may not always be manifested. In 

a muiti-species bioasay, the lab species Chronomus tentuns responded sidariy to three 

wild species. C. ten- was reltnvely sensitive to oil (water-soluble fiaction) but w u  not 

as sensitive to phenol as three natural populations of chironomids, Clinofan~nrs pinguis, 

Ein#eIdia mtchitacheae, and T- neopnctipemis (Franco et al. 1984). 



5) Integratïon of Snccües 

An ecosystem fùnctions only through the interaction and transfêr of en- arnong 

various trophic levels. Ovedi viab'ility wiU be limiteci by the weakest (most sensitive) link in 

the web. Through the assessrnent of the various ecosystan cumponents induding 

macrophytes, phytoplankton, zwplankton, macrolivmebratcs, fish, birds, and amphibians, 

a comprehensive mcasure of the viabiity of the wetlands relateci to oil sands production is 

possible Vendell-Young et al. 1998). This approach wiU aüow identification of the biotic 

classes prediaed to be m o r  a&fted by oil sands-related chemicai input in the ~ t u r e  

reclaimed habitats. It will also give indications of the degree of bioavailability and possible 

trophic transfer of oil sands contaminants in the sediment, water, and biota 

My contribution will be to d u a t e  the susceptibiiity of the bcnthic 

macroinvertebrate component of the ecoqstem. B d  on research to date, these organisms 

appear to fit somewhere between fish (highly affkcted) and more tolerant groups (algae) in 

terms of sensitivity to contaminants related to oil sands muiing. 1 expect that if contaminants 

are bioavaiiable to wetland biota, that the benthic community will be one of the first 

components to show signs of this, based on probable chernical partitioning to the organic 

wetland sediments in which they live, and the wide diversity of taxa included Ui this group. 



CHAPTER 2 - Assessrnent of the Benthic Miuainvertebrate Community in 
Wetlands as R m e d  to Oil Sands D d o p m t n t  

INTRODUCIlON 

Water quality monitoring prcsentiy emphasi i  expensive physico-chemical analyses, 

with acute and chronic toxicity bioasays using single species exposed to single chernicals 

(Butterworth 1995). Although this provides a musure of chernical distributions and general 

toxicity, these studies lack reaiism, arc not comprehensive of al1 chemicals, do not consider 

potential chernical interaction, and can oniy ddect effects that art spccifically monitored 

(van der Schalie 1986). ïhe general use of a single species to protect a biological 

comrnunity is moa likely not sensible or practicai, due ta dinerences in sensitivities arnong 

biota that Vary between different groups of chemicais, unless it is show to be a sensitive 

keystone species. 

Benthic macroinvenebrate communities have been used effectively to assess aquatic 

contamination in a wide variety of ecosystems (Howarth 1990, Rosenberg and Resh 1993, 

Clernents 1994, Bailey et al. 1995). Many contaminants in aquatic systerns including metals 

and organic contaminants such as PAHs are hydrophobie and thus become associated with 

the organic fiactions of sediments (Pesch et ai. 1981, Harkey et al. 1994, Russell et al. 

1999). Benthos are in intimate contact with the sediments, and thus have the greatea 

potential for exposure to contaminants. Therefore, they are relevant meanires of 

environmental condition or health of aquatic systerns. Benthos are generally sessile, and 

dEerences in magnitude of exposure over time are conveniently integrated in responses 

observable in these biota (Moriarty 1990). 



Chironomids are used in a varicty of ways to assess viability of aquatic ecosystems. 

Thue include their use as hdicator species aiding in water quaiity assessrnent and 

characterization of certain conditions (Wanjvick 1980), in cytological and genetics studies 

(Woods et ai. 1989) aiid sediment bioassays (ASTM 1990, Bedard et al. 1992), as weli as in 

biomarker studies (Warwick 1990, Hudson and Ciborowski 1995). Theù wide use is 

justified by severai points, hcluding their ubiquitous distribution, significant links to both 

aquatic and terrestrial energy and nutrient flow, broad range of tolerances to various 

environrnents (species specific), sensitivity to vanous contaminants, sessile benthic nature 

(for most of their life), weli studied ecology and biology, and relative ease in field collection 

and rearing of cultures in laboratory (Wanwick 1990, Ciborowski et ai. 1995). Their use in 

assessing sediment contamination is fiirther supported by the fact that the majority of 

chironornid species are detritivorous (Pinder 1986). 

The designation of study sites as reference sites, to be used to compare against sites 

where reduced environmental quality is suspected, should be scient~cally defensible. The 

selection of inappropriate reference sites will always invalidate conclusions drawn fiom the 

best data collection and analyses. Isolation of causal factors requires that reference sites 

have environmental and ewlogical propenies sidar to 'polluted' sites. A knowledge of 

natural variation/covariation related to populations of macroinvertebrate among reference 

sites is necessary in order to make decisions of the magnitude of differences that will be 

considered as indicative of an effm of pollution (Noms et al. 1992). The use of 

multivariate andysis (e-g. principal componcnts anaiysis (PCA)) is helpful in unraveling the 

complexities of considering numerous factors sirnultaneously by reducing redundancy to 



reveal generai patterns. Cluster anaiysis wmplements this tool on a fina sale. 

The goal of this chiipter is to detennine if there are effkcts on the benthic 

macroinvertebnite cornmunity related to oil sands Mning in pilot-scale wetlands receiving 

related inputs. (Refer to chapter 1 for a description of the nuning process.) In order ta 

accomplish this, suitable rdérrnce sites haci to be found to be compared to potentiaiiy 

impacted wetlands. Wetlands wae d a m e d  suitable as r e f a a c e  sites if they resembled 

study sites in terms of measured environmental attributes. Environmental characterization of 

a suite of candidate wetlands was therefore perfiormed, including physical, chernical, and 

sediment characteristics. The use of multivariate statistics dlows for the determination of 

any effects of oil sands inputs, apart fiam natural heterogeneity in community structure 

related to diEerences in environment (water chcmistry, sediment charactenstics, physical 

fmors  related to habitat, microclimate). FoUowing the pairing of environrnentaUy similar 

reference and study sites, samphg of the benthos could be carried out. 

This study describes the process of wetland site seiection, sampiing, analysis, and 

characterization of environmental attributes through the use of PCA and ciuster anaiysis, 

leading to the grouping of OSPW and reference wetlands of sirniiar environment. The 

benthic comrnunity was sampled and then characterized in tenns of taxa richnus and 

standardized abundance, as well as composition of taxonomie groups. The chironomid 

community in particular was also assessed in terms of richness, composition 

(subfamily/tribe) and dominant taxa Together, these rnerwres of community response 

provided an indication of s p i e s  sauitivities as weU as co-occumnce of bmthic taxa 

compared betwan refmnce and OSPW wetlands. 



METHODS 

1 Field Methodology 

Environmental Charactcriution of  Study Sites 

Dcra ip t io~  of Slvdy S b :  

In summer 1997, 15 wetlands (sites) were srunpied to provide baseLine information 

on the range of environmentai vuiability thaî characterizes aquatic habitats in the 

Athabascan oil sands region near Fort McMurray, Aiberta (Table 2.1, Fig. 2.1 and 2.2). 

Such information is fbndarnental to the seleaion of reference sites most approptiate for 

cornparison with wetlands iduenced by oil sands minhg activity. 

This region of Canada is d e  up of b o r d  forest composed of poplar, aspen, black 

spruce, and Jack pim, with numerous wetlands, winding streams, and rivers that run into 

the Athabasca River fiowing nonhwards to Great Slave Lake. Two large companies 

involved with oil sands rnining (Suncor Inc., Oil Sands Croup and Syncrude Canada Ltd.) 

are located just north of Fort McMurray. 

Two of the study sites (Sunmr Naturd Wetlands and Hummock Wetlands) were 

'water aEectedf (WA), in that they receive sorne input of mine tailings water. Hummock 

Wetlands receives consolidated taihgs (CT) water piped directly f?om a tailings pond, and 

is also supplemented surfâce water mnog and by dyke seepage water leaching through the 

enormous dyke adjacent to the wetiand that makes up the south waü of a large tailings 

pond. CT water is process water that has gypsum added to accelerate pmipitation of clay 

particles out of solution. Natural Wetlands receives water originating f?om Hummock 

Wetlands that has passed through 2 0  m of c d  zone betweeri the sites. This site also 



Table 2.1: Reference (REF) and AfEected (A) Wetland Sites and Sampling perhnned. Samples were also a 
part of concurrent stuclies (Ciborowski and Whtlly 1997, Wheily et al. 1998). 

- 

SVnoptic Light Intensive In situ 
Site Code Status 1997 1998 Sedkmi  Trap Sampling tcsts 

Naniral weüaads 
NanualWeUandsEasr 
Hummock w* 
High Suiphatc Pond 
Crane Lake 
Kighway 63 W e W  
Syncmdt Oil Marsil 
Syncr. sballow Wdands 
Demo Pond 
Spa. North Wctlaad 
South Bison Pond 
Syncr. Test Pond 2 
Syncr. Test Pond 5 
Syncr. Ref. Test Pond 
Syncr. Souîh Ditch 
Syncr- West Intcrceptor Ditch 
Syncr. WID Rd. Pond 
Ruth Lake 
Popiar Cr& Rescrvou 
Poplar Creek Outflow 
Suncor MFT Pond South 
Suncor MFT Pond North 
Sa1 t Marsh 
Tower R d  # 1 
Tower R d  #2 (Spnia Pond) 
Tower Rd. #3 (channcl) 
Tower Rd. #3 (marsh) 
Tower Rd #Q 
Towet Rd #5 
Saline Lake 
Crane Rd. Marsh 
Crane Rd. West Wetlaad 
Horseshot Lake 
Muskeg River Wdand 
Bridge W e b d  
Barge Marsh 
Intersedon HW63 Wetland 

NW A 
NWE A 
HW A 
HS REF 
CL REF 
HW63 REF 
OM A 
SW REF 
DP A 
SYN REF 
SB A 
TP2 A 
ns A 
RTP REF 
SD REF 
WiD REF 
WiDP REF 
RL REF 
PCR REF 
PCO REF 
M F r s A  
M F M A  
SM REF 
Tl REF 
T2 REF 
T3C REF 
T3M REF 
T4 REF 
TS REF 
SL REF 
CRM REF 
CRWW REF 
HL REF 
Mit REF 
BRW REF 
BAM REF 
I63W REF 

Ft. McKay Wetland 

Note: Synogtic sampling rcfen to single-visit measuFtmtat of envitonmental p;iiame(crs and 
swecp samples, whereas intensive sampling e r s  to coilactions of chisonomi& donization 
potcntial study, and Elunan knthic grabs. 
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Fig. 2.1 : Map of Alberta, with the Fort McMurray study region indicated. 



Fig. 2.2: Detailcd map of the Fort McMurray study region, with study sites indicated. 



receives s d î c c  runoff and dyke secpage watcr. A third site, Syncrude South Bison Pond, 

was formed fkom surface water ninoffin a rcclaimed mined ami, a d  is hi* saiine. niese 

three wetlands and th& subsequentiy idmtüied wrresponding reference sites (Crane Lake, 

Suncor High Sulphate Pond, and Syncnide Shallow Wetiands) wae designateci focai sites 

and were intensively sampied. Additionally, a bonow pit on the east skie the highway 

entrance to the Sunwr property (derignated Hwy 63 waland) w u  saidied to cornpiement 

reference measurements of amphibians and avifkuna made by other university researchers. 

In June of 1998, a total of 35 wetland habitats were surwyed, including those 15 

sampled the previous s m e r  (Table 2.1). The sarne focal wetlands fkom 1997 were 

intensively sampled in 1998 to provide detailed information on chironornid l a n d  biomasd 

density/ developmental condition (WheUy et al. 1998). The exception was the replacement 

in 1998 of Crane Lake by Highway 63 reference wetland to be compared to Natural 

Wetlands. Adult aquatic in- were also coleaed at these sites for concurrent studies. 

Water chemistry, sediient c haracteristics, and benthic community composition 

(quantitative and qualitative sarnplùig) were evaluated at each site (Table 2.2). 

Environmental similarity among sites was surnmarized by multivariate statistical analyses 

(see below). 

Physicu-chemical Dola- 

Genetal Emironmental Features: 

Qualitative field notes were made of the general characteristics of each site sampled. 

Features noted included subjective estimates of composition, relative abundance, and extent 



Table 2.2: Summary of tnvllaimental a d  biological attributes measured at walands during 
synoptic swvcys. 

Phase Attribuk Metbod Usad 

General Sizc  qualitative 
C-WY qualitative 
~ r o ~ h y t e s  qualitative 
ChloropbyU a 6l!cr/acctonc extraction 

Water Dissolved oxyg~1 YS1 metcr 
Conduaivity Y SI meter 
pH & ORP Accumet meters 

Sediment w g d  500 mi, composite; fiazen 
Texturt/odour qualitative 
L a s  oa Ignition 550°C 3 h 
Madisur Particle si= sievingmydromcrry 

Benthos Conununity E h  grab; n=5 (focal sites) 
Composite dip net swetp 



extent of the sunounâiig terreshial cornmunity, riparian vegetation, and aquatic 

macrophytes, shorcline characteristics (iicluding evidence of physical disturbance). Notes 

pertained to the general vicinity sampleâ rather than the entire water body (Ciborowski and 

Wheliy 1997). 

Water c h e r n i . :  

At each location, rneasuremcnts of pH, conduaMty, salinity, temperature, and 

dissolved oxygen concentration were taken using YS1 meters. Probes were submersed 

duectly in the water of the wetland. Thus, readings pertained to subsurface characteristics, 

at least 20 cm above the substrate, where there was s a c i e n t  depth. Two dissoived oxygen 

rd ings  were taken - one just above the substrate (epibenthic) and one at subsurfkce. 

Sedment characteristics: 

Sediment sampies were coiiected with a smaü trowel from the substrate adjacent to 

where Ekman grabs had been coiltcted and placed into a clean, plastic tray or bucket. Eight 

to ten 5-10 cm deep scoops of sediment were gathered and placed into the container. A 

reading of the sediment's oxidization-reduction potmtial was taken with an Accument ORP 

meter. The composite sample was thtn mixecl, and a precleaned 500-mL arnber g l a s  jar 

was fNed with sediment which was scaled with a teflon-lined lid and kept cool for transport 

back to the fieezer at the laboratory. Smples were stored fiozen at 4 0  OC to be later 

analyzed for contaminants (trace metais, naphthenic acids, PAHs). A second aliquot of 

sediment was coilecteci into a clear glass jar and fiozen, to be anaiyzed for particle size 



distribution and organic content (los on ignition). 

Btnthic Invertebrate Community Andysis 

Qu.nîitdve Baihic Spniples: 

Five replicaîe b d c  simples were coUectcd at approxhately 1 m depth from each 

of the 7 focal sites using a pole-mountcd Ekman gnb sampler (15 cm x 15 cm). For each 

replicate, sediment texture, colour, odour, and inclusions of aquatic and temestrial 

vegetation were assessed quaiitatively and recorded. These samples have been archived for 

fbture anaiysis (Ciborowski and Whclly 1997). 

Qualitutive Bathic S&@ès: 

A heavy duty D-finme aquatic dip net (opening 30 cm across; mesh s k  0.5 x L mm; 

BioQuip, hc., Sacramento, CA) was used to coiiect benthos from various habitats at depths 

of 1 m or less. The net w u  swept through submergent and emergent vegetation, through 

suficial sediment, and dong bank edges. Following a sweep, the net was repeatedly rinsed 

in the pond to clear it of exceos fine sediment. Net contents were then ernptied into an 

enamelleci pan, and very large debns ( c d  leaves and stems) was rinsed in the pan and 

discardeci. Three or four swaps (3-min. enon) were ernptied into the pan. 

Sample Fieid Prscessi~g a d  PmrC1YOIIOn: 

Each sarnple (Ekmen or dip net) was field-rinsed in a 250-pm mesh sieve bucket to 

remove fine particles. The remaining material and a locrlity label were placed in a 4-L 



polyethylene soii bag to  which wu addcd a suffiCient amount of formal-ethanol solution (a 

92.5: 1 mixture of  water, 95% ethanoi, and 1Wh formaiin) to just saairate and cover the 

entire sample. Bags were sealeci with a twist tie. Samples were stored and transport4 

upright in polyethylene buckets, to be iaîcr analysed at the University of Wmdsor. Because 

samples contained large amounts of orgrnic material, which absorbs presewative, additional 

preservative (enough to cover bag contenu with 1 cm of forrnai-ethanol mixture) was 

added to samples 14 d after collection. 

ï ï  La borato y Mctbodology 

Physico-Chtmicai Data 

Data were compiled fkom field notes and supplemented with idonnation (wetland 

axa, surrounding dominant vegetation) fiom 150,000 topographical maps and aerial 

photographs. Because aii water chemistry data were collecteci in the field ushg meters, no 

laboratory processing was necessary. 

Sedjment anaiysis: 

Organic content determination (LOI) and particle size freguency distribution were 

determined for each sample. 

Sediment simples were rernoved fiom the freuer  and allowed to thaw at room 

temperature for 24 h. E x m s  water was poured out of the jars. Approxirnately 100 g of 

freshly thawed sediment was rernoved from its sample jar, spread on a sheet of aluminum 

foil, and ailowed to air-dry at room temperature for 48 h. The sediment was then ground 



with a mortar and pestle. Loss on ignition was detennined by weighing an oven-dried 

sampîe (lOS°C for 24 h), heating in a m d e  fimace (550°C for at least 2 h until colour was 

uniform), cooling in a desiccatot and reweighing. Loss on ignition was the di&rence 

between ash and initial oven-dried weight, expressed as a percentage of initial wcight. ïhe 

ashed material was then used to determine particle sire frequency distribution. 

Particle size distribution of materials >90 prn was determineci by hand-sieving each ashed 

sarnpie though a Standard siewe series (8.00, 4.00, 2.00, 1.00, 0.500, 0.250, 0.125, 0.090 

mm). Material retained on each sieve was reground in a mortar and pestle and resieved. 

Median particle ske  was detennined by interpoiation afler plotting cumulative sample mass 

against Wentworth Scale value (Log2 (particle diameter)). 

Benthic Invertcbrate Community Simple Pmccssing 

The 15 qualitative benthic samples collected in 1997 were sorted following 

methodology of Ciborowski (1991). The 1997 Ekman samples and the 1998 dip net and 

Ekrnan samples remain to be sorted. 

A sample and its preservative were drained on a fine (0.250 mm) sieve and bnefly 

rinsed. The waste preservative was treated with Formaiex@ to break down residual fonnalin 

and discarded. 

The sample (or the subsampled proportion to be soned) was placed in an enamelleci 

tray and repeatedly nnsed. Twigs, whole leaves and tu& of macrophytes and roots were set 

aside. Organic material was poured off with the water through nested sieves (8.00, 4.00, 



1 .OO, 0.500, 0.250 mm). RaMining inorganic matenai was examinai for cascd or sheUed 

organisms and then discarded. Fiamentous debris was t e a d  apart beneath water to release 

finer material, which was poured through the sieves. Materiai retained in each sieve was 

retumed to a tray and rksed through sieves again. 

Organisms retained in the 8.00 mm and 4.00 mm sieves were separated 6om debris 

in trays without the aid of magrdication. Rimentous mataial in these sieves and al1 fina 

materiais were sorted ben& a dissecting microscope. Fdamentous material and the 1.00 

mm size hction were exarnined at 6.4X magnification in water containing a few drops of 

diluted dishwashing detergent (a sdimant). Aiiquots of the 0.500 mm M o n  were 

piaced in a gridded petri dish and scanneci once at 6.4X and a second tirne at 12X 

magdïcation. The 0.250 mm fiaction was scanned twice at 12X rnagnification. 

Xnvertebrates were transferred to stoppered sheii vials and stored in 10% formaiii 

(oligochaetes) or 70% ethanol (other invertebrates). Organisms coliected fiom each size 

hction were stored within their own iabelled, stoppered sheii &il. Vials 60m the various 

fiactions were kept together in a large via1 for later identification, as necessary. 

Almost al1 samples contained large amounts of organic material, requiring 

subsampling. Randody seiected subsarnples of each fiaction were exarnined until a total of 

at least 100 organisms had been removed or, if this required over 2 h, until one-half of the 

matenal had been examined. Up to 4 h or more was occasionaiiy required to achieve this 

critenon. The proportion of each size fiaction sorted was estimated by wet weighuig the 

sorted and unsorted fractions of material (the benthic animais removed represent a 

negligible proporiion of total sarnple biomass). Unsortecl portions of organic matenal were 



p l a d  in jars (by size M o n )  and pfeserved in 95% ethario1 or Kahle's fluid for funire 

reference, as necessary. 

Organic material that had ban soned was placed on fiiter paper, dried ovanight at 

60 OC and weighed to the nearert mg to provide a gaierai estimate of overall sorting effort 

per sample. This also dowed for numben of organisms to be standardized against amount 

of m a t d  sorteci, to provide a rough estimate of relative dauities. 

Benthic rnacroinvertebrates were identified to the generic level where possible using 

the keys of CWord (1991; Table 2.3). Arthropod taxa not identifid tu genus were either 

darnaged or too immature to permit assignment of a generic designation. Chironomids and 

otigochaetes were stored for later microscope slide-mounting and identification to the genus 

or species levd. A subsample of 20 chironomids fkom each site M i o n  sortcd was 

mounted on microscope slides with CMC-9AF aqueous mounting medium for identification 

with the aid of a compound microscope. 

Samples from 15 sites were sorted and identified. Numben recovered in each size 

&action were divided by the proportion of organic material soned, and the values sumrned 

to give an estimate of the total number of animals of each taxon per sampie. Estimates 

based on subvunples that contain at least 100 animals are within 20% of the tme total 95% 

of the t h e  (Ciborowski 199 1). 

For each sample site, the following data were tabulated: 

1) estimated total number of animais in each taxon in a sample; 

2) estimated total number of a d s  in a sample; 



Table 2.3: Taxonomie keys used for identification of w e t i d  benthos anci emergent iasects. 

Aquatic Stages 

Hexapoda Epherneroptera 
Trichoptera 
Diptera-C hironomidae 

other orders 

Terrestrial Stages 

Hexapda Ephemeroptera 
Hemiptera 
Trichoptera 
Diptera 

Chironomidae 

Edmunds et al. (1976) 
Wiggins (1977) 
Oliver and Roussel1 (1 ND), 
Wiederholrn ( 1985) 

Edmunds et al. ( 1976) 
CiBord (1 99 1) 
Ross (1944), Schmidt (198 1) 
McAlpine et ai. (198 1, 1987.1989) 
Wiederholm (1985) 



3) proportion of animals in each taxon in a sample; 

4) total number of taxa in a sample (excluding Oligochaeta, Chironomidae and 

microcrustacea). 

Chironomid Ceneric Richness 

Chironomids (20 per size fraction of 1 .O mm, 0.50 mm, 0.25 mm where 

available) collected in dip net sarnples were examinai h m  each of the 15 sites, based 

on the procedures of Hudson and Ciborowski (1996a, 1996b) to detennine generic 

identity, and incidence of mouthpart cieformities. This provides information on the 

dominant taxa present, as welt as chironomid subfamily and generic richness. 

Lunui Idet&mation: 

C hironomid larvae were individuali y mounted on slides for taxonomie 

identification and rnorphological examination. 

The head capsule of each lama was removed and placed ventral side up on a 

microscope slide in a drop of CMC-9- aqueous mounting medium (Master's 

Chernical Company, Des Plaines, Illinois). A cover slip was placed on the slide and 

gentle pressure applied to separate the mouthparts and properly orient the head capsule. 

The cover slip was then nnged with clear nail polish and allowed to dry and clear for at 

least a week. Chironomids were identified to genus using keys of Oliver and Roussell 

(l983), Wiederholm (1983) and Coffman and Femngton (1996) (Table 2.3). 



III STATISTICAL ANALYSES 

Physico-cbemical Data 

The p hy sical, chemicai and biological features measured in environment ai studies 

are typically intercorrelatecl. We used principal component analysis (PCA) to reduce the 

physicochemical data set to a smder number of statistically independent compound 

variables against which to ordinate environmental characteristics of the wetlands sarnpled. 

Cluster analysis was perfomed on the PCA scores to provide information of similarity of 

sites wi thin the generalized PCA groupings. Data were analyzed using the 

STATISTICAQ3 software package (StatSoft Inc. 1998). The analysis was perfonned on 

the correlation matrix generated from the data set and using Varimax rotation of the 

derived factors. 

We analyzed the 1997 and 1998 data separately. The results of the 1997 analysis 

dowed us to match the three tailings-affecteci sites to environmentally-sUniIar reference 

sites. We could then compare biological attributes measured at the community, 

population, and developmental levels between paired sites. The 1998 environmentai data 

aiiowed for cornparison of variation in wetlands characteristics on a temporal vs. spatial 

scale. 

Physical (wetland size), chernical (specific conductance [Log transfomed], 

dissolved oxygen, pH), and sediment (LOI, median particle size) characteristics were used 

in the PCA. Where dissolved oxygen values were suspiciously high (markedly 

supersaturated), they were replaceci with values representing 100% saturation at the given 

water temperature. 



For 1998, environmental data fiom 33 sites were analyzed in simiiar fashion to the 

1997 data. This pennitted inter-year cornparison of environmental conditions. 

Benthic Invertebrate and Chiromornid Community Data - 1997 Dip Net Samples 

Data fiom single dip net simples were sumrnarized in tables in raw fom (numbers 

recovered by sieve size hc t ion  in each sampie), and in estimated total numbers per 

sample (numbers recoveredlproportion of sample sarted summed over sue  fractions) for 

each taxon identifieci. We also determined the relative abundance of taxa at each location 

by dividing the number of representatives of a taxon by the total number of organisms 

found in each sampie. 

Taxa were grouped ïnto categories including 'Othef (excluding ubiquitous 

Chironomidae, Oligochaeta, Ostramda, and microcrustacean Cladocera and Copepoda), 

'Chironomid', or 'Total' ('Othef + 'Chironomid') to calculate taxa richness for each of the 

fifteen samples. Venebrates were excluded frorn these tallies. 

Similarity of benthic invertebrate cornmunity composition among sites was 

determined by PCA and by cluster analysis. Multivariate analyses are unduiy affecteci by 

the influence of rare taxa. Therefore, only 'common' groups of organisms were used for 

these analyses. To be inciuded in the multivariate analysis, a taxon had to meet the both of 

the following critena: 

1) present at 20 percent of the sites or more (3 or more sites); 

2) abundance of the taxon was 0.1 percent of  the total number of al1 animais recovered 

across al1 sites sampled. 



A total of 30 taxa met the cnteria. The relative abundances of members of these 

taxa within each of the sample sites was calculated (percent) and converted to octaves 

(Gauch 1982) according to the transformation Y = 3.5 + Log3CY + 0.08839) 

The constant 0.08839 (random number) was added to al1 raw values so that tnie 

values of zero would be defined following Log-transfonnation for normalization. The 

constant 3.5 was added so that aU transfomed values would be non-negative. 

Principal Components Anaiysis (PCA) was used ta idente suites of taxa whose 

relative abundance was highly correlated among sites foliowing the sarne procedures as 

were used for the environmental data set. 

Cluster analysis dendrograms graphically illustrate the degree of similarity among 

pairs of groups of similar sites, but distort the relationships among rnembers of larger (i.e., 

more dissimilar) clusters. In contrast, PCA plotting is characterized by fa i t f i l  

representation of sunilariîy between major groups or clusters, but is notorious for 

distorting apparent similarity between (compositionaiiy) close neighbours (Sneath and 

Sokal 1973). 

Cluster analysis (STATISTICA@ software package) was used to group wetland 

sampting sites that were similar in macroinvertebrate relative composition. Data used for 

the analysis consisted of the octave-transformed subset derived fiorn the dip net sample. 

The Euclidean distances between sites was calculated. Sites were then grouped using 

Ward's method of hierarchical clustering (Wishart 1978) to idente sites that had the most 

similar relative abundances of the sarne types of taxa. The number of distinct groups was 

ascertained by looking for discontinuities in the pattern of linkage distances as a fùnction 



of the cumulative number of cluster fbion steps. Group membetship was determineci by 

using the k-means clustering option of the Statisticaa Cluster Analysis module. The 

grouping pattern was illustrated by a dendrogram. To detennine whether relative 

abundances of taxa conîributing to composition of each group were significantly different, 

one-way analyses of variance were pediormed on each taxon (Green and Vascotto 1978). 

Finally , taxonomicall y similar wdands were relat ed to the patterns of 

environmental variation seen in the Fon McMumy oil sands area. One-way planned 

cornparison ANOVA was used to test for differences in richness ('other', 'chironomid', and 

'total') and standardized abundance as related to OSPW, by comparing the high 

conductivity reference sites (n=3) to the OSPW sites (n=3). Linear regression was used to 

test for a relationship between conductivity and the four biotic measures of community 

response. 



RESULTS 

1997 Field Season 

Physico-Chernid Data 

S u m m  of Gened Environtnentol Featzwec 

Data on dominant terrestrial and riparian vegetation, macrophytes and substrate 

characteristics of the 15 wetland sites sampled in 1997 were surnmarized in Table 2.4. 

Sumounding vegetation tended to f d  into one of three classes; spruce forest, 

poplar/willow overstory, or sedge meadow. Riparian vegetation was dominated by either 

wiiiow/alder shrubbery or sedges. The dominant emergent macrophyte at most wetlands 

was cattail (Typha), although S c i p s  and Quise~um dominated at sample locations on the 

larger wetlands (Poplar Creek Resefvoir, Ruth Lake, Muskeg River wetland). 

General sediment texture varied widely among sites, depending in part upon 

disturbance history. AU wetlands had a surface layer of heavily organic black muck. This 

layer was underlain by sand or fine grave1 at locations that had a history of landscaping in 

the vicinity. 



Table 2.4: Erivitoomental cbaraaautics of 15 sites in Fort McMwray A n a  (1997) 

TR3 

TR4 

-IR5 
PCR 

SYN 

sedgd bush 

=&3e* grass 
bush 



W d e ~  ChcnUSby: 

Replicate readings of water chemimy features taken with a Hydrolab multimeter 

are Listeci in Appendbc 2.1 and mnmarhd in Appendix 2.2. Measurements taken with 

YS1 meters on the day of benthic sampling are Iisted in Appendix 2.3. Measurernents of 

dissolved oxygen recorded were suspiciously high (up to twice the level of oxygen 

saturation) on some sampling days. In multivariate analyses of environmental data (see 

below), values that exceeded saturation were replaced with readings taken with a YS1 

oxygen meter where avaiiable. OtheHrise, the value for 1 00% saturation at prevailing 

water temperature was used (sumrnarked in Table 2.5). 

Water temperatures were fairly uniform d u ~ g  the tirne of sarnpling and reflected 

prevailing air temperatures rather than local environmentai differences. 

Specific conductances ranged from moderate (minimum 150 mhos at Tower Rd. 2) 

to high (2712 at the High Sulphate wetland; Appendix 2.2). There was a sharp dichotomy 

between wetlands that had relativety low conductivity (1 50-400 rnhos) and those with high 

conductivity (>1600 rnhos). Crane Lake was exceptional in having intermediate 

conductivity (955 d o s ;  Table 2.5). 

Dissolved oxygen level tended to correspond with wetland size and depth. Smaller, 

shallow wetlands had low to subsaturated concentrations. Reservoirs and deeper wetlands 

were at saturation. The pH ranged fiom ciruimneutral to moderateiy basic (Table 2.5). 



Table 2.5: Data uscd in Prhcipai Compoaents Analysis of envuoamcnsai &mcîe&ics of 13 
wdand sites, 1997. OSPW wctland codes arc bold-fbd. Tower Rd 4 and 5 wedands did not have 
cornpiete data sets and wen excludad. 

Site Conduct. D.O. pH sizcl U I I  MtdianParticleSiIc 
(ml&) WY 

TRI 257 3.6 7.2 3 6.7 4 
SP 232 5.9 7.4 3 4.4 3.5 
TR3 193 2.4 6.9 1 4.4= 3 -5" 
PCR 252 11.0 8.9 6 11.7 4 
RL 248 9.1 9.0 6 8.9 3 
SYN 1603 8.5 [14.314 9.3 4 1.5 2 
SW 399 8.5 [17.914 8.8 2 4.8 3 
SB 2266 8.5 [2014 9.3 3 4.8' 4l 

CL 955 4.2 8.3 5 7.1 3.5 
HS 2712 7.5 8.0 2 13 -6 3 
N W  1596 3.2 8.1 4 5 -3 3 -5 
HW 2247 6.9 7.8 1 13.6' 3 
MR 380 4.7 7.5 3 2.4 2 

I Size: Subjective oniination ranging h m  1 (smaii) to 6 (very large ((= lake)) 
Phi = -lh&iiarncter (mm)); sec Appuxiix 2.4. 
Data unavailablc; esamatc based on simiiar walaad. 
' Saniration at tanpersrire observed. Measured value [in bracketsj was questionable 



Scdimcnt C~CIjSi iCS:  

Sediment particle s i t t  fiequency distribution and organic content (LOI) are 

summarized in Appendix 2.4. Organic content rangcd fiom low (1.2%) in in adjacent to  

construction zones or receiving tailings, to highly organic (up to 13.6%)). Seclimans were 

characterized by having siit or  fke sand substrate (median particle size 125 pm or les) 

unless the site was subject to 6ll by tailings or adjacent to  construction sites. 

Comp<vison of Referne and Wotci~flecîed Wdlonds: 

To summarize the relative range of environmental variables at reference and water- 

affécted sites, minimum, median and maximum values were detenied for quantitative 

parameters (Table 2.6). 

Owing to the larger sample size (n=12) variability arnong reference sites was greater 

than variability among water-affècted sites (n=3). Ranges of dissolved oxygen, pH and LOI 

overlapped broadly. Although the ranges of conductivity also overlapped, most reference 

sites had low conductivity ( m e d i a ~ 2 4 8  rnhos) whereas all water-affected sites had high 

conductivity (> 1596 rnhos). 

Multivariate A d y s i s  of Environmental Ferrk~res: 

Principle Cornponents Anaiysis: 

Principle components anaiysis a c ~ u n t e d  for 81% of the variation in the original 

environmental 1997 data set (Table 2.7). Thrce principal components removed significant 

amounts of variation. Two sites (Tower 4 and 5) were not included in the anaiysis due to 



Table 2.6: Relative ranges of values at refircact and watcr-afk&al sites in 1997, 

OWFn (ma) 2.4 7.2 17.9* 12 3.2 6.9 20.0* 3 
Cond (uS/cm) 176 248 2712 12 15% 2247 2266 3 
PH 6.91 7.58 9.3 12 7.81 8.08 9.30 3 
LOI (% W.) 1.5 7.1 13.6 9 - 5.3 - 1 
Median particle (phi) 4 3.5 2 9 3 - 3.5 2 

* Values ex& 100% saturaîion; possible meter malfiirsction 



Table 2-7: Factor Coacüngs ofenviroamcnta variables on 3 priacipal c u q m a ~ ~  d e r i d  fbr 13 
wetiand sites, 1997. Loaduigs reprcscat the corrclatioo bctwoca tbc value of the variable and the 
score of each principal compooent. Bold facd d u e s  are significant at p<0.01, Trop. explained' is 
the proportion of the originai variance arnoag tbe 6 envinuimtatal variables accounted f01 by each 
principal compoaclrt. 

Variable PC-1 PC-II PC-III 

PH 0.940 0.158 -0.886 
Dissoived Oxygen 0.868 0.153 0.166 
Sioe 0.712 4.5 15 0,045 
Cduct iv i ty  O. 164 0.875 0,059 
LOI O. 126 0.325 0.839 
Sed. Particle Size -0.100 4.404 0.765 
- - - - - - - O - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -  

Prop. Explaineci 0.366 0.224 0.22 1 
Cumulative Prop. 0.366 0.59 1 0.8 12 



data gaps. 

Vaiues of  pH, dissolved oxygai and wdand s k  wem strongly positiveiy associateci 

with the fint principal cornponent (PC-1). Thus, wetiand sites having high scores for PC-1 

were large, a lkahe  and had high leveis of dissolved oxygen. This componan munted for 

37% of environmental variation among wetland variable measurements. 

S p c d c  conductance was strongly positivty wdated  with the second PC. Th«e 

was a marginaiiy sigdcant negative correlation h e m  wetlud süc and PC-II Q60.05). 

Thus, wetland sites having high scores for PC-II had high conductivity and tended to be 

relatively small. The second PC accounted for 22% of environmental variation. 

P ~ c i p a l  cornponent IIX war sssociated with sediment characteristics and pH. Sites 

with high scores for PC-III had organic sediments (high in LOI) and fine median particle 

size, and were circumneutral in pH relative to other wetlands. PC-III accounted for 22Y0 of 

variation among measurements. 

The pattern of environmentai similarity among the 13 wetland sites included in the 

multivariate analysis was summarized in a bivariate scatterplot of the principal component 

scores for PC-1 and PC-II (Fig. 2.3). 

Cluster A ~ i y s z s :  

A cluster analysis was pdormed using the thrce PCA-derived variables to 

determine the Euciidean distance reiationships among the 13 wetland sites. Ward's method 

was then used to cluster sites that were most s i d a r  to one another. The pattern of 

clustering was summuized in a dendrognm (Fig. 2.4). The andysis identifid 4 generd 





a0 .- 
Cr, 



cluaen of sites (AB,C,D) separatecl fiom one another by Eudidean distanas of 4 unitr or 

more (dotted vertical h e  in Fig. 2.4). The clusters were de- in the PCA scaîterpIot 

by enclosing the sites of each group within an ellipse *g. 2.3). 

The scatterplot of the positions of the sites based upon the PCA of aniironmentai 

data was ovedaid with hand-drawn ellipses f r p r e ~ e n ~ g  cluster analysis groupings by 

similarity. This servcd to summuize the reluionships among sites in tans  of sidarities 

and dSerences among physico-chunicd and aPsoQated traits. Situ w i t h  an düpr wuld 

be considered to support similar relative abundances of benthic invertebrates. 

Cluster A (TRI, TR3, SP) wnsisted of the 3 reference sites sampled dong Tower 

Road, west of Fort M c M m y  @g. 2.3). These sites wac ail relatively SM, cllcumncutral 

and had low conductivity and r e d u d  levels of dissolved oxygm. 

Cluster B (PCK RL) was compriseci of the two reservoir sites - large reservoirs 

with hi@ pH, saturated levels of dissolved oxygen and low conductivity. 

Cluster C (m NW, CL, SW, SB and SYN) was a large cluster made up of 2 

subclusters (SYN-MR and SB-SW-CL-NW; Fig. 2.4)). This group was characterized by 

intemediate size, pH and dissolvecl oxygen, but somewhat eievated condudvity. Two of 

the process-water wetlands fell into this cluster. Of these, the naairal wetlands clustered 

most closely with Crane Lake (Fig. 2.4) . South Bison Wetland was the most dissimiiar 

member of this group. 

Cluster D contained the High Sulphate and Hummock wetlands, both of which had 

extremely hi& conductivity, and low to inttnnediate values of variables aJsonated with 

PC-1 (Fig. 2.3). Only the Humock  wdands contains prouss-affêcted wata. 



Benthic Invtrtebnte Community Anllysis 

Benthos nom sweep sampla were sorteci for d 15 sites. Abuadiaas are üstd in 

appendices 2.54 b, c, and relative abundances are shown in appendices 2.6q b, c. The 

amount of organic dcbris coiIcacd in sweeps varieci grcatiy among samplek To provide a 

gaieral standard masure of approximate absolute abundance, the total number of animais 

recovaed p a  site wu e x p r d  as a proportion of the dry mars of mstaia sorteci (Table 

2.8). The bmthic sample data are iisted in Table 2.8, with the 15 wdlands (iiiiudhg Tower 

Rd. 4 and 5 reference sites) shown in groups baseci on envifanmental similiuity as 

detennined by PCA and duster analysis. 

Tawnomic Rièhnrss d Starrdorditcd Abirrrdruurc 

The 'total', 'chironomid' and 'other taxa' richness ranged fiom 9 to 4 1, 5 to 15 and 4 

to 31, respectively (Table 2.8). Rcfcnnce wet1and TRI had the highest totai taxonomie 

richness (Group A). The Muskcg River wetland also supported an uncornrnonly large 

number of taxa (Group C). The process water-affected Hummock Wetland had the most 

depauperate fauna, with oniy 9 taxa found, compared to the 20 taxa identifid nom its most 

similar reference site, the High Sulphate wdand (Group D). 

The abundance of inver thtes  rmged from 74 to 1120/g dry mass, with most 

d u e s  between 300 and 850 (Table 2.8). Lowest abundances were found in the reference 

sites Tower Rd. 5,  Tower Rd. 1 and Poplar Creek ReservoV (74, 86 and 139 animaldg diy 

mass, respectively). The Naturai Wetlands and Ruth Lake sites supportcd the greatest 

standardid abundances (1,120 and 1 ,O 1 3 animaldg dry mas). 



Table 2.8: 'Other' taxonomie ricbrr8s (ail taxa cxcludhg verttbraîcs, ubiqutow groups a d  
microcnistacea), c w d  ri- taal r i c h u s  ('otbtf + 'drironomid' r i c b s s e s ) ,  a d  
standardized abundance of benhic imierttbrates in qualitative samples ficm 15 wetlard sites, 1997. 
Sites most similar in mvirannentrl Vyirblcs are o r p h d  by gioup, reflactiag ciuster anaiysis 
patterns. Wetland fcceiving p- watcr are bo ld - ikd  Conductivity of watcr is sbown 
(km Table 2.5). 

C o d  Site TAXARICHNESS Abundancc Envuoamenral 
(uS/cm) O t k  Cbiroaamd T d  (NoJg dry biomass) *P 

252 PCR 10 9 19 139 
248 RL 17 9 26 1013 

1603 S Y N  16 12 28 352 
380 MR 27 13 40 404 
955 CL 13 6 19 839 
15% N W  10 8 18 1120 
399 SW 21 8 29 740 
2266 SB 19 8 27 507 

240 TR4 12 14 26 285 not included in 
176 ïR5 5 12 17 74 cluster anaiysis 



Wetlands wcn pooled into 3 groups of sites (Table 2.9). These include the low 

conductivity refénnce wetlands (n=9; TRI, SP, TR3, PCR RL, SW, TR4, TM), hi@ 

conduaivity reference wetlands (n=3; SYN, CL, HS), and hi& conductivity OSPW 

wetlands (n=3; NW, SB, HW). Summuy information on standardized abundance (no. 

animaldg detritus dry mass), 'other taxa' taxonomie richness (excluding vertebrates and 

ubiquitous taxa - chironornids, oligoductu, Mcrocrustacea), chironomid generic richness, 

and total richness ('other taxa' + 'chironomid taxa richness) was then compileci for each 

group (Table 2.9). 

One-way plsnned cornparison ANOVAs for the four biotic measures of cornmunity 

response were nonsignificant (p0.40) when cornparhg the high conductivity reference sites 

to the OSPW sites. Lin- regression showed water conductivity to be negatively relateâ to 

Chironomid generic richness (It2 = 0.29, p=û.04), whereas this parameter was not related to 

'Othet ( ~ ~ 9 .  10, p 4 . 2 4 )  or 'Totad' (It2=0. 1 1, p 4 . 0 8 )  taxa richness, nor to standardized 

abundance ( ~ ~ 4 . 0 6 ,  p 4 . 1 3 ) .  

#en groups of sites were compared, 'other', chironomid. and total nchness al1 

s howed a decreasing trend fiom low-conductivity reference sites > hi& conductivity 

reference sites > OSPW sites (Table 2.9). The water-affecteci high conductivity sites had 

nchness of only half that of the low-conduaivity reference sites. However, standardized 

abundance was lowest in low conductivity reference sites. followed by OSPW sites and 

highest in high conductivity reference si tes (Table 2.9). 



Table 2.9: E f k t s  of high amductivity and proccss-aifkted water m 'Otbcr', -ci', a d  Total' taxa 
richness (mean +/- SE), and staadardioed abundancc (gcomttric man (times/dividcd by SE factor). 

High Coaductivity Low 
Attri bute WA Ref. Coaductivitv 

No. Sites 3 3 9 
Abundance 575(se238.46) SOl(se3 1.33) 259(&5.24) 
' M e t  Richness 1 1.Wf4.4 15.3+/-2.8 17.2+/-2 -7 
Chiron. Richness 6.7+/-0.9 7.3+/4.7 1 1.4+/4.8 
Total Richnes~ 17.7+/-5-2 22.7+/-3 -2 28.7+/-2.7 



C o r n m u * G 9 ~ ~  

The qualitative samples containcd a broad diversity of taxonornic groups. 

Numericaily dominant major groups were Oligochaeta, various genera of Cladocera, 

Copepoda, Ostracoda, and Chironornidae (Appendices 2.5qb,c to 2.6a,b,c). 

A total of 30 widespread and abundant taxa were used for multivarïate analysis. 

Their relative abundances and frequencies of occurrence arnong sites are listed in Table 

2.10. Taxa with the highest incidence of occurrence also tended to be the numericdy 

dominant organisms within each wetland. Chironomidae and Ostracoda were found in ail 

wetlands exarnined. Oligochaeta (1 4 sites), Cyclopoida (1 3 sites), and Ceratopogonidae (1 2 

sites) were also very widefy distributed. îhe rernaining taxa occurred at 10 sites or less 

(Table 2.10). 

Predominance of three taxa (Chùonomidae, Oligochaeta and Ostracoda) was a 

characteristic of aU 15 wetlands sampled. Of these, Oligochaeta were disproportionately 

under-represented in the 4 Suncor wetlands (Humrnock Wetlands, Natural Wetlands, Crane 

Lake and High Sulphate Pond) but not at Syncrude sites Shallow Wetlands or South Bison 

Pond (Table 2.10). This taxon was also rare at the newly formed Syncrude North Reference 

Wetland, suggesting that the limited abundance of this group depends on wetland age, as 

South Bison Pond and Shaiiow Wetlands are older than the Suncor sites. 

Chironomid taxa represented between 3046% of the total richness in the OSPW 

wetlands, which was well within the range obsewed for the 12 reference sites (24-71%) 

(Table 2.8). However. the reiatiw abundance of chironomids was always h i e r  in the 

OSPW wetland (NW, SB, HW; 29, 3 1, 95%) cornparrd to its respective reference site (CL, 



Table 2.10: Relative abundancc of 30 major taxa ai 15 wetland sites. Sitcs have been ordered to reflcct groups as detcrmined by cluster analysis of 
environmental data. Bottom row indicates total numbcr of animals collccted per samplc. Total' column reprcsents total number of animals collecicd 
of each taxon. Frequency column rcpresents nuniber of sites at which a taon was recordcd. 

Taxon TRI SP TR3 TR4 TR5 PCR RL SYN MR SW CL NW SB HS HW Total Fra .  

Chitonomidae 22.19 
Oligochaeta 25.69 
Ostracoda 8.23 
Ccratopogoniâac 0.2 5 
Hyaltlla 2.24 
Sphacriidac 4.49 
Gammarus 0 . 0  
Hydracarina 1.50 
Corixidae 0.25 
Promenatus 0.75 
Cacnis 7.73 
Centroptilum 0.00 
üysticidac 1.75 
Amnicola 0.25 
Baetidac 0.25 
Trichoptera 0.75 
Lestes 3.99 
Haliplus 0.00 
Hinidinca 4.24 
Gemdac 0.00 
Gastropda 424 
Cocnoagrionidae 1 3 0  
Anniger 2.99 
LibeVCoruliidac 3.49 
Aes hna 0.25 
Siphlonuridae 2.24 
Notomctidae 0.00 
Physidae 0.00 
Planorbula 0.00 
Helisoma 0.75 0,OO 0.06 0.00 . 0.00 0.00 0.05 - - ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Total 409 8929 4587 1829 2195 1651 38874 3131 5023 5040 7298 10992 3150 1860 3374 100232 



SW, HS; 17,23, 35%) (Appdix  2.6a1,b,c). 

The rernaining taxa occasionally achieved dominance in selected wetlands but were 

rare or absent in others. Consequently, these less abundant taxa defined the unique 

biological cornmunity features of the wetlands. Arnphipoda, sphaeriid clams, gastropods and 

water mites (Hydruih.)  wae l d y  abunciam but less widespread. 

Among the t b  pairs of focal sites, Shallow Wetiands was dominated by 

oiigochaetes (57%) and chironomids (23%), whereas South Bison Pond aiso had 

oligochaetes (1%) and chironomids (3 1%) as weli as daphnids (27%). With chironornids 

(3 5%), ostracods (1 8%), chydorids (17%), and daphnids (12%), High Sulphate Pond was 

much more diverse than Hummock Wetlands (95% chironomids). Finally, Naturai Wetlands 

was rnainly dorninated by ostrzrcods (SI%), as weii as chironomids (29%) and daphnids 

(1 1%), which was less diverse than Crane Lake which had ostracods (18%), chironomids 

( 17%). daphnids (25%), and cydopoids (1 2%). 

Multivariaîe Analysis of Benthic Cornnurniîy Composition: 

Phcipol Componen~s AmIysis: 

Principal components analysis was used to detect groups of taxa that tended to co- 

occur among wetland sites in 1997. The analysis identifid 9 principal components that 

accounted for 89 percent of the variation in relative abundance (octaves) of taxa among 

sites (Table 2.1 1). 

A group of 7 taxa was associated with vaiues of the first Principal Component, 

accounting for 18% of the total variation in relative abundance of anirnals among wetlands. 



Table 2.1 1: Factor Ioadings reiafïng relative abundancc (octaves) of 30 major taxa in weriands to 9 
Principal Components. Bold faced d e s  rrprcsent significant comlatioas (p<O.OS) bctwœn 
relative abundance of a taxcm and h r  score of a w&ad on a principal comp011tllt. 

Oligochaeta 
Promenatus 
Chironomidae 

..l eshna 
Planorbula 

Gammams 
~vulel la  
Amnicola 

Ceniropri fum 
Lib/Cordldae 
Coenagrionidae 
Lestes 
Trichoptera 
Dytiscidae 

Ha fi plus 
Ceratopogonidae 
Physidae 

--------------------------------------------------------- 
Prop. Var. Explaincd 0.179 0.079 O. 104 0.095 0.081 0.073 O. 112 0.087 0.079 
Prop. of Total Var. 0.179 0.258 0.362 0.457 0.538 0.611 0.723 0.810 0.889 



Unidentified, immature and other snails, collectively assigned as ('othd) Gastropoda, the 

snaiis Amiger, Helisorna, sphaeriid clams, leeches, and the maytlies Caenis, and 

Siphlonuridae (prirnarily Siphlomrm) all tended to w-occur. 

Relative abundance of oiigochaete worms and the s d  Promenetus were positively 

associated with factor PC-2. The relative abundance of Chironornidae was negatively 

associated with these taxa. Thus, samples tended to be dominated by either Chironomidae, 

or both oiigochaetes and Pr01lbenetu.s- 

Relative abundances of A e s h  dragonflies and PIunorbula snaiis were strongiy 

negaûvely associated with values of PC-3. These taxa CO-occumd in wetlands thaî had low 

values for PC-3. 

Aquatic hemipterans, Notonectidae and Gemdae, together with aquatic mites (many 

species of which parasitize hemipterans) were associated with values of PC-4. But whereas 

the association of back swimmers (notonectids) and mites with PC-4 was positive, the 

association with pond-skaters (gemds) was negative, indicating that the two types of 

hemipterans seldom occurred togethw in the same wetland. Promenefus was also negatively 

associated with PC-4. 

Arnphipods (Gamwzams and Hydella), as weU as the snail Amnieoh, were au 

positively associated with PC-5. Relative abundance of water boatmen (Corkidae) was 

associated with PC-6. 

A broad variety of taxa including Odonata &ibeUulidae+Cordu1Üdae dragonflies, 

Coenagrionidae and Leas damselflies), caddidlies (Trichoptera) and predacious water 

beetles (Dytiscidae) tended to co-occur. Theu relative abundance was positively associated 



with scores of PC-7. 

Relative abundances of the s d s  Physidae and b d e  larvae (Holipilus) were 

positiveiy associated with values of PC-8, whereas relative abundances of biting Mdges 

(Ceratopogonidae) were negatively associated with this principal component fmor. 

The relative abundance ofBactidae rnayfiïes was positively associated with values of 

PC-9, whereas relative abundances of seed shrhps (Ostracoda) were strongly negatively 

associated *th this factor. 

Cluster Amiysis: 

A cluster analysis was pdormed using the full suite of 9 PCA-derived taxon- 

specific variables to detemine the Euclidean distance nlationships among the 13 wetland 

sites. Ward's method was then used to cluster sites that were most similar to one another. 

The pattern of clustering is summarlled in Fig. 2.5. There was little evidence of 

consistent sirniiarity in comrnunity composition arnong wetlands - pairs of sites were Iinked 

only at relatively large Euclidean distances. There was also little or no correspondence 

between the grouping pattern observeci in this analysis and the pattem found for the 

wetlands based on sllnilarity in environmental variables. 

A second analysis was pefiomed to evaluate similarity of the sites based on only the 

factor scores fiom first 3 principal components. Together, these factors describeci 12 major 

taxa, but included two of the 3 most numerically dominant organisms (Oligochaeta and 

Chkonornidae). At a Euciidean distance between 2 and 3 (moderate), this analysis 

partitioned the sites into 5 groups (designated A'-E', Fig. 2.6). Two of these groups 
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Fig. 2.5: Grouping of 15 wetland sites based on relative abundance of major benthic taxa. 
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consistecl of single sites. When group boundarics wae d m  around the wctiand sites on 

the environmentai P ~ c i p d  Componcnts scatterplot, they ovedapped considenbly, but 

appeared to be weakiy ordinated with respect to conductivity (Fig 2.7). One single, 

distinctive site was the refierence Tower Road 1 (Group A', Fig. 2.6), which had low 

conductivity @g.2.7) and the grcatest richness of aii wetlands in the study. Group C was 

made up of 6 sites (Fig. 2.6), of which environmental data were available for 4. Thra of 

these 4 sites had low cunductivity and one (Shdow Wetland) had intermediate 

conductivity. Groups B' and D' each was made up of sites with a wide range of conductivity 

vaiues. The process water-affecteci Natural Wetland clustered within Group D', whereas 

South Bison Wetland feu within group B'. The water-affecteci Humrnock Wetland, which 

had the highest overaii conductivity fonned the singlesite group E', which was distinctive in 

being almost completely dominated by chironomids. 

Determinudon of Dominant Chinrnomid Taxa 

Appendices 2.7a,b,c,d,e List the dominant chifonornid taxa present at each of the 15 

wetlands sampled in 1997. Twenty chironomids were identifid for each size !?action 

available (of 1 .O mm, 0.50 mm, 0.25 mm) fiom the qualitative dip net sample. The surnmary 

of these data is shown as the number of chironomid taxa per subfamily or tribe (Table 2.12). 

Chionornid generic nchness was lowest at Hummock wetiands, and is lower in the six focal 

sites of 1997 as compared to aii the 9 other reference sites (Table 2.12). Among the 6 focal 

sites, there was no significant dinerence in number of chironomid taxa present behueen 

reference and tailings sites 0 . 8 4 ) .  





Table 2.12: Summuy of Chiroaanid Ri* by S u b b d y f l r i k  for 15 w d d s .  

PCR 2 5 
RL 1 2 4 

Total 30 31  54 2 27 146 
Count 13 14 14 2 13 15 



In ternis of subfbiiyl Crane Lake and Spruce Pond wen  the only sites without 

Tanypodinaq whcms T o w a  Rd. #1 and Popiar Crœk Rcsexvoir w u e  domioltcd by 

Chironomini (Chironominae) but lacked Orthocladinae (Table 2.12). The highest 

chironornid genenc richncss was found at Tower Rd #3, Muskeg River, Tower Rd. #Sv and 

Syncrude North Wetland. Chironomgll w a e  the most common group obscrvcd arnong 

sites. 

The predominant taxa (in decreasing ordu) at each of the 6 focai sites are show in 

Table 2.13. Seven dominant taxa wert observeci in the 6 focal wetlands. T~nytarstls was 

dominant at four focai sites, and Paraikmytarsus was subdominant at aü three focal 

reference sites. 

In cornparison, the other 9 reférence situ showed less dominance of taxa at each 

site, with more variation in the more common taxa observed (Appendices 2.7a,b,c,d,e). The 

9 most cornmon taxa at low-conductivity reference sites included Chiranom (Tower Rd. 

1 ,  Muskeg R.), EnrtDchironomus (Poplar Cr. Res.), Cf&pe/ma (Tower Rd. 3), 

Tanytarsus (Tower Rd. 3 and 4, Ruth L., Muskeg R., Syncrude North wetland), 

Paratanytarsus (Poplar Cr. Res.), Microtendipes (Tower Rd. 3 and 4, Poplu Cr. Res.), 

Cryptotendipes (Tower Rd. 5, Syncrude. North wetland), Procldus (Tower Rd. 1 and 4, 

Muskeg R.), and Cricoropus (tBtascia) (Spruce Pond). 



Table 2.13: Predomhant chiroaomid gcacro in dip ba sarnples at 6 paired focal sites of 1997. 
OSPW wetlaads art Md-hceci. 

Site 

Naturd W e â i ~ d  Thyîamus Crhtopur Derotanyprrr 
Crane Lake Chirottomus Cricotopu Paratanytamus 

Hummock Wetiuid P s e c t ~ ~ ~ i u s  Dtrultrmyplcs Cricotopur 
High Sulpbate Tonyarsus Chirommrrs Pamtanytarsus 

South Bison Pond Tanytamcs Chimnomus - 
Shailow Wetland Tanyiarsus Paratanytarslcs Psectroclodiur 



1998 Fidd Season 

Physico-chernid Data 

G e n d  Enviro~rncrrttJ Fcabrrcs 

General environmental f- of the wctlands sampled in 1998 w a e  similar to 

those studied in 1997. 

W- c w  

Measurements of watcr chunistry w a e  taken with YS1 meters on the dny benthic 

sampling was perfoxmed at each site (Append'i 2.8). Measurernents of dissolved oxygen 

were occasiondy suspiciously high (up to 50./0 grrater than the level of oxygen saturation). 

In multivariate analyses of environmental data (sœ bdow), water surfàce oxygen values that 

exceeded saturation were replaced with the value for 100.h saturation at prevailllrg water 

temperature. Near-bottom concentrations were exprtssed as a proportional M o n  of the 

adjusted near-surface value. 

Sediment ChamctCIjStics 

Sediment particle size fhquency distribution and organic content (LOI) are 

surnrnarized in Appendk 2.9. Organic content ranged widely in both &ected (3.8 - 30.6 % 

dry mass.) and reference sites (1.7 - 50 % dry mass.). 

Comp&on of Refcrcnee Md Wo~c~Affèetcd W B  

To summarize the relative range of environmentai variabies at reference and water- 

afkcted sites, minimum, median and maximum values were determined for quantitative 

parameters (Table 2.14). 



Table 2.14: Relative ranges of water and sediment (wbere indicakd) parameten at reference a d  
water-afTected sites for 1998 - 

Parameter 

Dis. Oxygen (mg/L) 
Conductivity (pS/cm) 
Sediment ORP (mV) 
PH 
S a i i n i ~  (%O) 
LOI (% W.) 
Median particle @hi) 



Conductivity of water ranged more widely among the group of refiererice wetiands 

(1 70 to 4,700 pS/crn) cornparcd to the tailings-affécted group (500 to 2,000 pS/cm). 'ïhe 

broader range in wnduaMty of reference wetlanb wao attributable prllnarily to NO sites - 
Saline Lake (condudvity 4,700) and High Sulphate Wdand (conductivity 2.700). Mcdian 

conductivity was lower among the nference group. Rcfacnce vaiues of saiinity w a e  also 

broader (O to 3 %) cornparrd to water-afftcted sites (0.1 to 1 K.). and again this reflected 

ody a few rare reference sites with high saiinity as the group median was iower than for the 

water-affectecl group. The pH was slightly higher at tailings-a&cted sites (median 8.97) 

relative to reference sites (median 8.1 1). 

Multivariate Andysis of Envimnmentd Featrrms 

Principle Components Amiysis: 

Principie components analysis accounted for 91% of the variation in the original 

environmental data set among sites, based on five principal components (Table 2.15). 

Values of salinity and conduaivity were strongly positively associated with the first 

principal component (PC-1). There were also weaker positive correlations of PC-I with 

LOI and pH, and a weaker negaîive correlation with epibenthic concentration of dissolved 

oxygen. Thus, wetland sites having high scores for PC-1 were saline, and tended to be 

alkaline, have organic sediments, and lower levels of dissolved oxygen. This principal 

component accounted for 26% of environmental vanation among waland variable 

measurements (Table 2.15). 



Table 2.15: Factor lodbgs of envimunad variables on 5 principal compoaents dtrivad for 33 
wetland sites, 1998. Loadings reprcscnt the c o r r e ~ o n  ôe&veen the value of tbe variable and the 
score of each principal component. &Id-fkced values are signincant at p<O.O 1;values marked with 
an asterisk are significant p<0.05. "Prop. mplaincd" is tbe proportion of the original variancc 
(among the 9 envVaamcnl variables) accounted for by each principal componcnt. Cumulative 
proportion is calculated. 

Variable PC-1 PC-Il PC-III PC-lV PC-V 

Conductivity 0.91 5 0.089 0.119 -0.220 0.212 
Salinity O.= 0.07 1 0.189 4.228 O. 139 
Area O. 122 4.947 0.007 0.086 -0.029 
Depth 4.326 -0.880 -0.052 4.020 0.079 
Med. Particle Size 0.060 O. 125 0.90s -0.169 0.249 
LOI 0,444 4.156 0,747 0.052 -0.29 1 
Redox -0.242 -0.146 -0.531 0.907 -0.126 
O ~ Y  gen -0.396 0.296 -0.272 0.6 15 0.4 IO* 

PH 0.347 -0.080 0.116 -0.055 0.874 
- - - œ œ I . . - . * - - - - - - . e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - œ . œ . œ - - - - - - - - - - - œ . - œ - - œ - - - . - - - - -  

Prop. Expiained 0257 0.204 0.169 O. 149 0.130 
Cumulative Prop. 0.257 0.46 1 0.630 0.779 0.909 



Water body depth and surfact a r a  wcrc strongly ncgativcly conelated with the 

second PC. Thus, wetland sites having high scores for PC-II were genediy srnail and 

shdiow. The second PC accounted for 20% of environmentai variation. 

Principal component Ili wu associateci with sediment charactaistics. Sites with 

high scores for PC-IIX tended to have more organic d i  (hi& in LOI) and finer 

median particle size (grtater phi-value), as weii as lowcr sedimerit redox potential. PC-III 

accounted for 17% of variation among measurements. 

Principal components IV and V accounted for 15 and 13 percent of variation, 

respectively. Dissolved oxygen concentrations and sediment redox potential values were 

strongly positively correlalcd with component IV. Thus, sites with high scores for this 

component had higher epihthic  oxygm concentrations and less reduced (but stdi typically 

anoxic) sediments than sites with lower scores for -PC-IV. The only factor correlated with 

values of PC-V was pH. Sites with high values of PC-V were more alkaline than sites with 

lower PC-V scores. 

The pattern of environmental similarity among the 33 wetland sites included in the 

multivariate analysis was summarized in a bivariate scatterplot of the principal component 

scores for PC-1 and PC-II (Fig. 2.8). 

Cluster Ardysis: 

A cluster analysis was performed using the five PCA-denved variables to detennine 

the Euclidean distance relationships among the 35 wetland sites. Ward's mahod was then 

used to cluster sites that were most similar to one another. The pattern of clustering was 





surnmarLbd in a dadrogram (Fig. 2.9). 

The analysis identiôed 6 generai clusten of sites (A,B,C,D,E,F) separated h m  one 

another by Euclidean distances of 6 units or more (dotted vertical iine h Wg. 2.9). The 

clusten were delineated in the PCA scatterplot by enclosing the sites of each group within 

an ellipse (Fi& 2.8). The 6 clusters feu withui 2 groupings that were cleariy distinctive with 

respect to PC-1. Two clusters of sites (48; Fig. 2.9) wae high conductivity wetiands and 

tended to be ncha  in organic dmcnts ,  more aikalint and more hypoxic than 0th- sites 

(groups to the right in Fig. 2.8). The remaining 4 clusters (C,D,E,F; Fig. 2.9) had 

complernentary characteristics (lower conductivity, more oxygen, less organic sediment, 

lower pH). 

Cluster A contained ail three water-affêcted focal wetlands (Naturd Wetland, 

Hummock Wetland, and South Bison Pond), in addition to the ref-ence sites High 

Sulphate Wedand and Saline Lake. 

Cluster B contained Crane Road West Wetland, Natural Wetiand East, Syncrude 

South Ditch, 163 W, Fort Mackay Wetlands, Syncrude Salt Marsh, and Horseshoe Lake, al1 

of which tended to have high conductivity. 

Clusters C, D, E, and F were leu weU spatially separated dong the tint two 

Principal Component axes because they were rather similar in ternis of wnductMty and 

associateci features. 

Cluster C contained the majority of tailings-affected wetlands that did not fidl into 

Cluster 4 including Suncor Mature F i  Tailuigs Ponds North and South, Synaude Test 

Ponds 2 and 5, Syncrude Demo Pond, Syncrude "Sm Pit, and two wetlands by the highway - 





Hwy 63 Wetland and Syncxude West hterceptor Ditch. 

Cluster D was compriseci of the Muskeg River wetlands and Barge Manh Wetiands. 

Cluster E was contained the 3 largest water bodies - Ruth Lake, Poplar Creek Reservoir 

and focal wetland Crane Lake. Cluster F was made up largely of the Tower Road reference 

sites, which tended to be srnail, shallow and low in wnductivity. 

DISCUSSION 

Site Grouping 

The fifteen wetland sites sampled in 1997 contained 3 pairs of reference and OSPW 

sites of relativeiy high sirniiarity b d  on environmentai traits. The levei of regional 

variation in environmental attributes was dernonstrated arnong the nine other reference sites. 

Baiiey et ai. (1995) advised carefbl seledon of unimpacted sites to be considered as 

references, and described a range of responses to measure, regarding both community 

stnicture and sediment toxicity among reference sites, as opposed to the use of one set 

response. 

Ordination of the 33 wetland locations sampled in 1998 showed that the major 

gradients that delineated wetland variabiüty in 1997 sampling (conducthity, dissolved 

oxygen, pH, size and associated factors) were c o h e d  as predominant in this iarger data 

set. Cluster analysis identifieci 6 groups of environrnentally s i d a r  wetlands in 1998. Both 

taihgs-affected and reference wethds occurred w i t h  some of the sarne clusters (Fig. 2.8, 

2.9), indicating good reference candidate sites for ongoing cornparisons with tailings- 

aected wetlands. In particular, High Sulphate Pond and Saline Lake appear to be physico- 



chemically sUMlar to taiiings-wata Sected wdands. High Sulphate Pond is cleariy wdl 

suited as a reference for cornparison with other OSPW wetlands, especially Hummock 

Wetland. Saline Lake may be an espccizrily suitable candidate for cornparison with Natural 

Wetland and South Bison Pond in htture ycars of study. Wetlands inûuenced primariîy by 

mature fine tailings feu within another distinctive ciuster. Suitable ref'erence wetlands for 

these water bodies can aiso be i d d e d  fiom the cluster analysis (Fig. 2.9). 

However, thue were changes o b m e d  in grouping of sites between y-. The 

relative importance of water pH, oxygen, and organic content in sediment were aii increased 

in the 1998 analysis relative to the prcvious year, and this altercd the axes slightiy. Between 

1997 and 1998 (Fig. 2.3 and 2.8), Crane Lake, Shallow Wetland, and Naturd Wetland all 

shifted moderately in different directions, although the position of South Bison appeared 

stable. The NW-CL and SB-SW pairings of 1997 were not apparent in 1998 b d  on the 

PCA and cluster anaiyses. However, the pair High Sulphate Pond and Hurnrnock Wetland 

did not show much change in their relaîionship over the two years. The increased number of 

sites sampled in 1998 indicated cl- groupings of low and high conductivity wetlands. 

Faulty meters, especidy for D.0.. are likely responsible for some of the inter-year variation 

wit hin sites. 

Benthic Macroinvertcbrate Community 

Ail three measures of richness (total, chironornid, and other) were reduced in 

relation to increasing conductivity and the presence of OSPW, althougb the f o m  

appeared to be the dominant deterrninant. High condudvity lakes in British Columbia had 



oniy one species of Chirommus, whmar sumunding lakes of low conductivity supported 

several species of the genus (Cannings 1975). Although totai taxa nchness uar low to 

medium in OSPW sites, other factors uiduding weiland age and other habitat attributes not 

measured may be at least partialiy responsible. This partiailady applied to fiunimock 

Wetland, which receivcs very erratic input of OSPW and thus experiences huge changes in 

water levels throughout the growing season. Hummock Wetland is aloo particuldy 

homogeneous in t e m  of habitat, which would support the low richmss observed. 

Although dip nets an of Iùnited quantitative vdue, and are more usefùi in asoessing 

simple community composition/ nchmu, the standard' i  abundances appeared to be 

higher at sites with elevatcd conductivity, although OSPW seerned to partialîy cancel this 

effect. Other studies have reportai similar r d t s  of reduced richness but elevated 

abundances in degraded systems. Assessrnent of the Ekman sampies collecteci could be used 

to more acairately assess the effect of conductivity and OSP W on species abundances. PCA 

was used to detect reductions in total biomass and number of invertebrate species in metai- 

contarninated strearns, although abundances were not affécted (Beltman et ai. 1999). This 

supports the use of taxa richness in sucssing disturbance in aquatic syaems. 

Chironomid taxa richness was clearly reduced in sites of higher conductivity. As 

chironomids did not totally dominate benthic communities related to OSPW when 

compared to reference sita (sirrdar relative abundames of this f d y ) ,  diversity in OSPW 

wetiands does not seem overtiy affected. 

Benthic rnacroinvertebrate community composition was generally similar among 

paired focal sites, with the exception of Hummock Wetlands, which may be due to factors 



discussed above. Chironomids, ostracods, and oligochaetes dominate the wctlands of this 

boreal forea region of CY>Pda, and amphipods, clams, gostropods and wata mitcl showed 

local abundance at some sites. DifEerences were noticed at the sa l e  of populations of 

chironomid genera which showed varied dominana among sites (sec below). 

In tems of sensitive taxa, oligochanes were more rare at sites with high 

conductivity, with relative abundances ranging tiom 0-lm, compareci to referace sites 

with values of 200/0 and much higher. However, other patterns of distribution for digerent 

taxa were not obvious. Clements (1994) emphasized the importance of considering natwai 

variation in assessing comrnunity structure in field studies, in order to accurately 

characterize the effécts of anthropogenic stressors. 

Species sensitivities can be effêctiveiy used to monitor water quaiity, although 

Merences among taxa of the same family have been noted (Clements 1994). 

Ephemeropterans, often sensitive to rnetal contamination (Clements et al. 1992, Beltman et 

al. 1999), were absent at both HW and W .  However, magies were found at SB, and 

were not found at other reference sites, indicating that this index is not sufficient for 

assessing the effects of oil sands waters. Oflen related to the loss of sensitive mayflies and 

Tanytarsini is an increased abundance of tolerant organisms including Orthocladinae and 

Tnchoptera (Clements et ai. 1992, Clements 1994). A mixture of chiorides, ammonia, 

organics, and metais wos related to reduced mayûies, no effect on caddisflies, and an 

increase in Orthoclad'iini (Pontasch and Cairns 1991). Orthoclads were quite abundant at 

HW and included 4 of the 5 chironomid genera obsemd. Tanytarsini were absent from this 

site, but present at NW and SB. Thus it appears that HW is most severely a&aed by oil 



sands inputs compared to other sites. Coleoptera lamie w m  most wmmon in s u n p l e ~  

fiom SB and TRI. dthough this group has also been shown to be sensitive to  maals in 

streams (Beltman et al. 1999). South Bison does not generaiîy appear to be affkted by oil 

sands contamination, based on benthic cornmunity richness, and the presence of Tanytarsini, 

mayflies, and bcetles. The history of this site is not cleady known, but there are no active 

inputs into this pond, as it is beùig reclaimed to become a bison pasture. 

The application of muitivariate statistics to probierns in ecotoxicology has only 

recently become popular, mainiy due to advances in computing power and software 

packages available. These tools have advantages over univariate statistics in that they aiiow 

study of ail observed variables sirndtaneously, as related to entire communities, and can 

lead to isolation of important factors in comrnunity changes over time (Kedwards et al. 

1999). Recently, redundancy anaiysis was used to account for community response to 

pesticide concentrations over time (Van den Brink and Ter Braak 1999). This technique 

could be applied in fùture to monitor the effect of oil sands mining processes to wetland 

biota over time. 

Erman (1 973) used comunity ordination to compare benthic macroinvertebrate 

assemblages to environmental characteristics in Bear Lake, Utah, and found siit and clay 

contents to be the prime factors involved in distributions of benthos. Conductivity, wetland 

area, and macrophyte abundance were ali signincant in the ordination of chironomid 

assemblages in coastal wetlands of Lake Erie (Botts 1997). Ordination of  the 1998 sites of 

this study were also signific~tly aEécted by conductivity and water body size.  Wetland age 

and degree of disturbance wac  dso relevant to the wctlands 1 examineci, although ages of 



sites are not accurately known. 

The results derived fiom PCA of invertebrate data revealed 9 independan factors 

relating to benthic groups. From this, the initial cluster anslysis indicated vay tittle 

similarity in benthic community composition arnong sites. A h ,  the groupings observed did 

not correspond to those based on environmentai simiiarity. Thus, overaü community 

composition at this level (i.e., at the level of 30 taxa summarid by 9 independent 

associations) wu largciy unrelateci to the environmentai variables that werc mamred. 

Other abiotic or biotic (trophic stattus, predators, food availabiiity) or natural hetaogeneity 

may be responsible for the observed patterns. Marchant et al. (1997) classineci 

macroinvertebrate assemblages in strtams and were able to predict taxa b d  on models 

using stepwise discriminate analysis of 22 environmental variables. The inclusion of more 

variables in the PCA thus rnay have resdted in a better abitity to re1ated environment to 

community structure in this study. However, the number of wetlands required to attain a 

sufficient sarnple size would then be unreaiistic based on the resources we had at Our 

disposal. 

Cluster anaiysis of dominant benthic groups (Fig. 2.6, 2.7) denved fiom PCA 

showed more distinctive grouping of sites. However, there were still large dinerences 

between biological and environmental groupings. Although a w d  trend relating to 

conductivity was suggcsted among benthic assemblages of the 15 dip nets coUectcd in 1997, 

there was considetable variability among the five groups describecl. 



Chironomid Commanity 

Analysis of the chhonomid community suggests that the environmentai 

characteristics of the 6 hi&-conductivity focal sites result in diiércnt comrnunity 

composition as weU as richness and dominant s @ a  relative to low conductivity habitat. 

Two of the OSPW sites were dominated by Tcmyiarstcs, as were 6 of the r e f i c e  sites 

Uicluding 2 of the 3 f d  rderence sites. However, there was varieây among the ranUning 

reference sites in tenns of dominant taxa (Cricutopus, Clcrdopeflt14, Emiochironomui~, 

Mzcrotendipes, C'ypto fendipes, Procladlus). 

ïhese redts are somcwhat simiiar to those reponed in a study of saline lakcs. A 

Tanytcpslls sp. and C~totenrii'pes sp. association was observeci in highly saline iakes, 

whereas Cricofopus sp. and Prbcladius sp. wert relatcd (at low density) to rclaàvely 

diverse low conductivity sites (Cannings and Scudder 1978). The saline laices interestingly 

also contained Derot- as  the main predatory chironornid, as we observeci at both 

Hummock and Natural Wetlands. The predorninance of Chironomus at South Bison Pond is 

not unexpected, based on similar findings in iakcs of rnoderate to heavy salinity (Cannings 

and Scudder 1978). 

The proportion of Tanypodinae, as well as other predaton, increased in acid mine- 

poliuted sites, suggesting that these acidophiles were poor cornpetitors (Cranston et al. 

1997). The lack of Psectro&qpus (Werotkqps) at most reference sites (except HS which 

is a saline, rec1aimed pond that may contain residuals oil sands elements) indicatcs the 

speciaiization of this taxa in partiailar. However, several low conductivity reference sites 

including MR were home to a few Tanypod taxa. 



Howewr, then is little evidence that OSPW wata p r  se har an e f f i  on 

ctiironomid genmc nchntss. 

Future Resurch 

Data used in o w  initial multiwuiate ordination of characteristics of 33 wdands 

surveyed in 1998 indicate considerable variability arnong sites. More rehed measures of 

environmental characteristics (multiple readings on dinkent days, more rehble meten - 

especialiy oxygen meter) couid cl* the source of variation. In panicular, we plan to 

acquire more accurate estimates of wetland surfacc area by consulting maps and aenal 

photographs. Sediment characteristics (median particle size, LOI) requin verikation 

through hydrometric analysis of the finest particles. Characteristics of nparian and overstory 

vegetation, and chlorophyîi a (a mcasure of primary production) w i U  provide additionai 

charactenstics usefùl in c l a s s ~ g  the wetlands. 

Analysis of benthos in subsequent y-, especiaüy quantitative characterization, 

would enable a better understanding of the variability in community structure and 

composition observed in 1997 samples. A snapshot fiom dipnet sarnples provides only 

general information on community composition, being dependent on the time of year 

sampled and the specinc area sampled at each site. Cednty  of observed trends wouid be 

possible with proper sample replication, using a quantitative sampler (e.g. Ponar, core 

sampler, or Ekrnan). 



Conclusions 

Data fiom 1997 cuiledions suggest that high-conductivity wetlands support greater 

abundance but reduced richness of benthic taxa and of chironomid genera. Cornparison of 

tailings-water affectcd wetlands suggest a possible trend (though nonsignincant) of reduced 

abundance and benthic taxonornic richness relative to high conductivity refcrtnce wetlands. 

Chironornid gencric richness wu rdatively similu among the 3 paircd high conductivity 

wetlands. However, the predominance of Deroranypur at al l  three OSPW wetlands 

hdicates that difFierences betwecn reference and OSPW wetfands do occur in tenns of the 

composition of chiranomid comrnunities present . 

Hurnmock Wetiand appears most severely affécted by oil sands inputs compared to 

other sites, bath in terms of richness (totai, and cbironomid) as weU as composition of the 

chironoinid comrnunity and the generai benthic comrnunity. 

Conductivity is related to significant differences in benthic macroinvertebrate 

(icluding chironomid) richness. OSPW appears to have a smaller effect on the benthic 

cornrnunity, but is related to distinct chironomid comrnunity composition. 



CHAPTER 3 - Fidd Assusment of  Chkanomid Mouthpart Deformititr Associ.tcd 
with Exposure to Oil Saadr Pmeess Wattr 

INTRODUCIlON 

Midges are widdy used in biomonitoring aquatic ecoqsterns (Wïîiiams et al. 1986, 

Pascoe et al. 1989, Hudson and Ciborowski 1995, Sibley et al. 1997, Bwt 1998). This is 

related to their world-wide distribution in most types of environments, broad taxonomie 

diversity, ease of collection in the field (where they exist u d y  in high densities) and 

rearing in the laboratory (convenient for bioassays), well studied biology and ecology 

relating to both aquatic and temestrial foodwebs, and mainly detritivorous and benthic life 

history (Pinder 1986, Wanivick 1990, Ciborowski et al. 1995). As many contaminants 

(metals, organic chemicals) tend to distribute into organic components of the sediment 

layers, these organisrns provide excelient indication of aquatic contamination, and have 

thus been widely apphed in field and laboratory toxicoiogy studies (Pesch et al. 198 1, 

ASTM 1990, Bedard et al. 1992, Harkey et al. 1994 ). 

Biomarkers that indicate adverse effects in organisrns exposed to toxicants are 

being increasingly used in assessing aquatic systems (Warwick 1980% Niimi 1990, 

Hof'fman and Fisher 1994, Morcillo and Diez 1996, Olsson 1996, Kravitz et al. 1999, 

Sanchez-Dardon et ai. 1999). Their application has been increasingiy proposeci as a 

potentiai means to link suborganismal responses to contaminant exposure in hopes of 

efficiently detecting and avoiding ecological catastrophes ( W k c k  1985). 

Chironomid mouthpart (mentum or ligula, depending on the subfémily) deformitics 

have been used to asscss anthropogcnic stresses (pesticides, m a s ,  PAHs, PCBs, and 



other organic chmiicals) in both field and lab b g s  (Hamilton and Saether 1971, 

Warwick 1980a, 1987, 1989, 1990, Cushman 1984, Dcrmott 1991, Dickman et al. 1992, 

Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1992, 1998, Lenat 1993, Muir 1993, Cervi 1996, Hudson and 

Ciborowski 1996% 1 996b, Burt 1998). For a complete discussion on the use of this 

biomarker, refer to Chapter 1. 

In 1996, wetlands in the Fort McMurray rcgion recciving oil sands emuent were 

dorninated by chironomids, with low bmthic community diversity, and canails which grcw 

at normal Pace but showed increased photosynthetic rates (Bennett and Bendeii-Young 

1997, Bendeii-Young et al. 1998). Tadpoies and fish were also adversely afkted in 

bioassays, and were absent corn these sites. Caged duch appeared to experience altered 

growth upon exposure to OSPW wetlands (Bendeil-Young et al. 1998). However, natural 

populations of swdows, ducks, macrophytes, and nurnerous insects and other 

invertebrates occur in OSPW-affecteci wetlands, suggwMg that OSPW is not necessarily 

acutely toxic, but effects observeci may be related to sublethal toxicity. 

This study assesses the sublethal effects (teratogenicity) of oil sands-related waters 

through the collection and examination of chironomid larvae from 3 pain of OSPW and 

reference wetlands. Sites were paired based on environmental sirnilarity as indicated by 

PCA and cluster anaiysis (Chapter 2). In the case that larvae are more frequently defomed 

at OSPW wetlands than at reference wetlands, it wouid suggest that contaminants (metals, 

PAHs) in the OSPW are both bioavdable and teratogenic. This would indicate that this 

biomarker may be successfiitiy applied, together with community mtwires, in 

biomonitoring the water quality of the reclaimed wetlands in the niture. On the other hand, 



a lack of deformed lanne wodd suggest that the OSPW does not pose a teratogenic 

threat to the aquatic biota, at least under the physico-chernicai conditions found during 

sarnpling. 

METHODS 

1 - Fidd Methodoiogy 

Sample Coiitction: 

In the summer of 1997, chironomid larvae were hand-picked fiom the 6 focal sites 

(NW, CL, SB, SW, HW, and HS) described in Chapter 2. They were t o  be identifiai to 

genus and analyzed for incidence of mouthpart defonnities, a biomarker of teratogenicity. 

Between 225 and 300 chironomid larvae (including at least 100 large red larvae where 

they were present) were coiiected at each site. 

Samplt Field Processing and Prtstrvation: 

A pole-mounted Ekman grab or a dip net was used to coiiect sediment, which was 

then sieved in a wooden 60x60 cm sieve box with 2-mm mesh to remove sediment and 

fine detritus. Chironomids were gently picked fiom the remaining debris using fine forceps 

and placed in a pan of water for cleaning and holding. Mer a substantial number had been 

coliected, they were blond on paper towelling and transfemed to a labelled 20-mL 

scintillation via1 containing cold Carnoy's solution (3:l v/v 95% ethano1:glacial acetic 

acid). The Carnoy's solution was poured off and repiaced with fiesh solution immediately 

and after 5 min, 1 h and, 24 h as weii as any time &erwards if the solution had darkened 



or become cloudy. A minimum of 125 chironornids is the suggested sample size whai 

assessing mouthpart deformities in orda to detect a doubling of incidence of deformities 

from background incidence of teratogenicity (Hudson and Ciborowski 1996a). Where 

more than one dominant taxon of chironomid was obviously p r m t  (as judged by colour 

and morphology) they were stored in sqarately marked viais. Vials were stored in a 

cooler with ice and thni kept refngaated until analysis by taxon. 

KI - Laboratory Mtthodology 

Larval Identification and Determination of Defomitiu: 

Chironomids coiiecteâ in dip net samples from each of the IS wetlands of 1997 

(used in assessing chironomid community structure - s a  Chapter 2), were identifid (20 

per size fiaction per sample) to determine the dominant chironomid taxa present. 

Following this, the hand-colleaed chironornids (100-1 50 per site) stored in Carnoy's were 

individuaiiy mounted on slides for identification and assessrnent of mouthpart deformities 

as outlined below. 

The foiiowing procedures were used to detemine generic identity and incidence of 

deformities, following procedures of Hudson and Ciborowski (1 W6a, 1996b). 

The head capsule of each lama was removed and placed ventral side up on a 

microscope slide in a drop of CMC-9AF@ aqueous mounting medium (Master's Chemicai 

Company, Des Plaines, Illinois). The bodies were stored in a IabeUed shell vid containing 

Camoy's fluid. A cover slip was placed on the stide and gentle pressure applied to separate 

the mouthparts and properly orient the head capsule. The cover slip was then ringed with 



clear nail poiish and aiiowed to dry and clear for at least 7 d. Chironomids wcre idmtificd 

to genus using keys of Oiiver and RousseU (1983). Wderholm (1983) and Cofkm and 

Ferrington (1996) (Table 2.3 in Chaptcr 2). 

Each h d  capsule wu examined for the presence of ddonnities of the iigula 

(Tanypoduiae) or mcntum (other subhnilies). The men- is known to show defonnities 

in larvae of contluninated sites, is hcavily sderotized and c l d y  visible foliowing 

mounting, making it advantageous for deformity assessment (Cushman 1984). 

A mennim or ligula was classified as either "normal" or "deformed" bas& on the 

criteria of Dickman et al. (1992) as modifieci by Hudson & Ciborowski (1996a). A 

mentum or ligula that exhiiits blunt or chipped teeth is judged to be "wom" (nomal) but 

not deformed. Similariy, a mcntum or ligula tooth with jaggtd edges is considered to be 

"broken" and also is classifieci as normal. Only rnisshapen teeth that have smooth edges are 

considered by Dickman et al (1992) to be "deformed". Characteristics of the 

mentumAigula that resulted in Dickman et ai. (1992) assigning a classification of 

"deformed" included fùsed teeth, crossed teeth, extra teeth, missing teeth or teeth of 

aberrant shape or sire. Asyrnmctry of the mentumfigula is aiso an indication of deformity. 

However, to minimize the necessity for any qualitative assessment of condition, we used a 

conservative criterion - ody an animal that had either missing (iicluding hsed). or extra 

teeth was classified as deformed. Other possible deformities were noted but not 

considered in analyses. Our designation of " deformed" corresponds wit h defohty ciasses 

II and III of Lenat (1993). 



Statisticai Andysu of the Incidence of Deformitits: 

The incidence of deformed l a m e  fiom the different study sites was expmssed as 

the proportion a1 SE of 1- at each site. Standard erron were caldateci accordhg to 

the binomial theorem i-e., SE = SQRT@q/k) where p = proportion of dâormed 

specimens, q = proportion of undeformed specimens, and k = sample size (Sokal and 

Ro hif 1 98 1 ). The G-statistic goodness-of-tit test (Sokiai and Ro iûf 198 1) was used to test 

for heterogeneity in the incidence of deformitics among aIi sites (Ho: Incidence of 

deformities is equal at aü sites) and among pair4 reference and OSPW sites (Ha: 

Incidence of deformities is qua1 among pairs of refkrence and OSPW sites). 

RESULTS 

Assessrnent of Mouthparts for Deformities in Field Spccimems 

Four of the six focal wetlands, induding ail three reference sites, appeared to be 

dominated by Chironomtls larvae, whereas Derotanypus was the most commonly 

coiiected genus in two of the three OSPW sites, and was also coiiected at High Sulphate 

Pond (Table 3.1 ). Tànpur~11.s was fairly cornmon at Nanirai Wetlands. 

In contrast to the predorninance of Chironomus as the taxon collecteci for 

deformity analysis, Thyzkzrsus was the prcdominant taxon obsewed in dip n a  sweep 

samples of four of the six focal sites (Chapter 2). Only one site (Crane Lake) showed the 

same genus (Chironomus) for dominant chironomid taxa present and for the lawae hand- 

coiiected for assessrnent of deformities. The three OSP W wetlands showed fair simiiarity 

between the chironornids coilected (Chapter 3) and those found in dip nets (Chapter 2). 



Table 3.1 : Incidence of mouthpart defonnities (% *S.E. (n)) of chironomid larvae hand- 
coiiected at 6 paired focai wetlands in 1997. OSPW wetlands arc Md-f& and the 
number of head capsules examined is listed in pareritheses. 

Site Derotaqpls Chironomur Tanytarsus 

Naturai Wtt. 0.7M.7 (148) 
Crane L. - 

Hummock W. 1.3M.9 (149) 
High Suiph. 3.7S.6 (27) 

South Bison P. - 2.8h1.4 (142) - 
Shaliow W. - 2.1*1.2 (144) - 



Chirunomus iarvae wae hand-picked u the other two rcfience sites, High Sulphate Pond 

and Shallow Wetlands. However, other taxa prcdominated o v a  Chirommtls in dip net 

sarnpies fiom both of these sites. 

Incidences of defonnity wcrc d o n n i y  low at d 6 foal walands, and s u g g d  

that contaminants at these sites were not causing ttratogenicity. The maximum incidence 

observed (3.7 percent) ocaimd in a smaii sample (n=27) fiPm High Sulphate wetiand, 

which was a reference site (Table 3.1). Goodness-of-fit tests indicated that there was no 

significant heterogeneity among sites (replicated G-test for goodness-of-fit test; p<O.T) or 

between paired reference and OSPW wetiands (replicated G-test for g~odness-o~fit test; 

p<0.7 or greater for all three pairs). 

The incidence of deformitics in the chironomids identifleci fiom dip net samples 

was quite low with the exception of Shallow Wetiand (Table 3.2). Furthemore, 

chironomids fiom the nine other reference sites also contained no defonned larvae, with 

the exception of Muskeg River Marsh (1 defomed larvae of 32 head capsules) and Tower 

Rd # I  (1 deformed larvae of 40, with another having two fused lateral teeth). However, ali 

sarnples were quite small and included multiple genera, therefore these results must be 

viewed with caution. 

Nevertheless, the results indicate that there was no association between the 

presence of OSPW in wetlands and elevated incidences of developmental abnormaiities. 

Also, background incidence of deformities is generaiiy very low (3.7 % or less) in this 

region of Canada 



Table 3 -2: incidence of mouthpart defonnities (% * S.E. (n)) of chironomid luvae fiom 
dip net sweep samples (all g e n q  al1 s L e  M o n s  pwled togaha) at 6 paired foul 
wetlands, and 9 referace sites, in 1997. OSPW wetlands are bold-faced. 

Site No. Deformed Total % Dtformed S E  

Naturd Wetland 
Crane Lake 

Eummock Wttlind 
High Sulphate Pond 

South Bison Pond 
S haiiow Wetland 

Syncrude Wetland 
Tower Rd. #4 
Poplar Creek Res. 
Muskeg River Marsh 
Spruce Pond 
Ruth Lake 
Tower Rd. # 1 
Tower Rd. #3 
Tower Rd- #5 
High Sulphate 

* ' - deforrned dorsomental plate (Derotc~t~pus) 
* 2  - deformed antenna (Pcwatanytarsus) 
*) - 2 fùsed lateral teeth (Chironomus) 



DISCUSSION 

The incidence of mouthpart deformities in chironornids w u  relatively low at al1 six 

sites studied, regardles of genus or OSPW input. 

T' collected: 

At the tirne of collection of lame, the two wdands (Hummock and Natural 

Wetlands) that receive OSPW inputs appeared to be dorninated by a prh tory  tariypod 

species, Psectrotanypus (Dero&tqpus) aibsknsa. The third weîland considaed to receive 

oil sands-related inputs, South Bison Pond is a reclaimcd area prescntly commissioned to 

be usexi as a bison Pasture, and recQves leached bem water as weU as surface water 

m o f f  South Bison Pond was dorninated by Chitommtls, as were the thme focai 

reference sites. 

The differences in predominant chironornid taxa observed in hand collections vs. 

dip net samples is likely related to the fact that the hand collections were carried out 2-4 

weeks aiter the dip net sarnpling was done. This is significant in that taxa collecâed in rnid- 

June by dip net may have undergone emergence before the later collections for defonnity 

assessrnent in July. When a genus was less dominant in hand coUtctions comparai to the 

earlier dip n a  sarnples, it may be at the latter period of its emergence and thus only the 

straggiers wouid have remained. 

Sampling bias based on dinaent colour and size of various genera could also be 

related to the differences in chironomids collected. Larger (3rd/4th instar), more active, 

and bright red coloured Chironomus, and large Dero&mpus both stood out in sample 



trays. 

The dEerent sampling devices used are also probably responsible for the 

diierences in chironomids coileciai. Dip nets were used to coUect benthos in the upper 

sediment layers as weii as any organisms living in n&y macrophyte beds, and by design 

of the sampler, would also collect pelagic biota. The E h  was used to coilect sediment 

samples to about 8-10 cm depth, fiom which chironomids were hand picked. Thus it 

would be expected that s o m t  chironomid taxa collcctcd woutd be specific to either dip net 

or Ekrnan samples. 

Furthermore, the chiromids collected for analysis of headparts for defonnities were 

generaiiy large red specimens (in hopes of getting a sirnilar genus among al1 sites), and 

certain taxa may have been biased against if they were l e s  mobile than active, largcr taxa. 

Regardless of taxa collected by either sampler, there were few deformities observed. 

Field Incidence of Mouthpmt Defonnities: 

Mouthpart deformities (extra or Mssing teeth) were rare among chironomids fiom 

both reference and OSPW wetlands. Levels of incidence were sirnilar to those reported in 

studies of unimpacted sites, which generaliy range fiom O to 4% (Hamilton and Saether 

197 1, Wiederholm 1984, van de Guchte and van Urk 1989, Dermott 199 1, Dickman et al. 

1992, Lenat 1993, Hudson and Ciborowski 1996% Burt 1998, Groenendijk et al. 1998). 

Exposure to oil-relaîed contamuiants has been W e d  to increased occurrence of 

morphological defonnities in otha studies. Dichan et ai. (1992) sampled chironomids at 

a site contaminated by cod tar, and found 14% of Chironovms d r a c i m s  larvae to be 



deformed, but oniy 7.7% following clean-up of the location, and 34Y0 at reference sites. 

Chironomids collecteci fiom the heavy metal-contaminated SufEilo River, New York, 

expenenced a high fiequency of mouthpari deformities (Stewart and Diggins 1994). A lab 

study found a log-linear relationship betwecn the concentration of wntaminated sediment 

and the incidence of mentum deformities in chironomids (Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b). 

Furthemore, contaminant body burdau (PAHs, metais) have b a n  shown to be higha in 

deformed larvae relative to normal larvae (Dickman et al. 1992, Janssens de Bisthoven et 

ai. 1992). 

WMe some studies have successfully linked contaminant exposure to the incidence 

of deformities, the use of deformities as a biomarker of OSPW exposure is not 

recornmended based on the results of this study. However, in terms of assessing OSPW 

effects, this biomarker can stiü be used in future to assess teratogenicity of wetlands 

receiving oil sands input. No risk of teratogenicity was shown at the sites sampled in 1997. 

Sùnilarly, the incidence of deformities in ligulae (PrucWus) was a less sensitive 

indicator of creosote exposure in artificiai ponds than was the total invertebrate density 

(Pardalis 1 997). In 1 996, chironomids showed stightiy higher fiequency of mouthpart 

deformities in Natural Wetlands compared to a control wetland, based on small sample 

sizes, but these results were not replicated in laboratory trials (BendebYoung et al. 1997). 

Metals were relatd to heavy mortality but not induction of deformities in chironomids 

(Vermeden 1995). A h ,  the incidence of deforrncd menta, premandibles and antennae 

was not observed to be iineafiy reiated to the concentrations of heavy metais Cd, Pb, and 

Zn found in strearm of an abandoned mine ana (Ferringington 1994). Another study 



showed overd deformity incidence to be independent of dose of coal liquid applied to 

experimentai ponds, and this biomarker was iess sensitive thon traditional community 

measures including taxa r i ches  and biomass (Cushman 1984). 

Although this chapter i n c i i d  that PU chironornid genera were equaiiy udec ted  

by exposure to oil sands contamuiants in t a s  of teratogenic stress, sensitivity does vary 

among taxa. Interspedc d inaares  in susceptib'ity to ddormities were apparent in 

samples downstream from petrochanid industries. Chirommus was most hquently 

defomed, which is consistent with other studies that show this genus, dong with 

Procldus, to be tolerant of poiiuted conditions (Dennott 1991). Burt (1998) suggested a 

hypothetical gradient of increasing contamination whae various taxa would show a 

response, with Chironomus responding in heavier contamination. The oii sands related 

chernicals rnay not present a suf6ciently teratogenic environment to elicit a response in this 

genus at South Bison Pond. 

The lack of elevated incidences of deformities in oil sands-related wetlands relative 

to reference sites may be related to one or mon of the foiiowing possibilities. 

Firstly, the concentrations of teratogenic compounds (PAH., trace metals) in water 

and sediment may be below the leveis that induce defonnities. Unfortunately, sedirnent 

chemistxy analysis was not yet performed on coiiected sediment samples. However, 

chemistry analysis of OSPW sampies indicated that a majority of total m d  

concentrations were < 50 pg/L (including Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn), and only t h e  (Al, B, and 

Fe) were above 1 mg&. Concentrations of naphthenic acids were 77-81 mgkg, but these 

surfactant-like compounds are not thought to be teratogenic. Considering PAHs in tailings 



porewater, none were genotoxic without activation b a d  on the Ames SolmoneIlh assay 

(MadiU et al. 1999). 

Secondly, the contaminants may have b a n  present at potdai ly  teratogmic 

concentrations, but not bioavaifable. The high l d s  of diuolved organic carbon 

(naphthenic acids and othas) and highiy organic d i e n t s  tnay bind the metais and 

PAHs (Chapman 1997). Leve1s of acïd volatile suffides whkh are important in metd 

bioavdability are not known (DiTor0 et al. 1990). 

Thirdly, the local chironomid populations may be evolutionarily adapted to these 

conditions and thus tolerant to  t hese contaminant-induced stresses. Expeximents involving 

the exposure of populations from both OSPW and reference wetlands to the same 

conditions of chernical stress, eithcr in the field (Chapter 4 discusses in silu experimcnts), 

or in the laboratory (Chapter 5 discusses an OSPW laboratory bioassay), were designcd to 

answer the question of evolved tolerance. 

Finaiiy, individuals that develop defonnities in OSPW wetlands may experience 

greater mortality than non-deformed chironomids, and are thus not alive to be sampled 

and assessed. Morphological defonnities are individual specific, due to dmerences in 

exposure related to variation in microhabitat, as weU as genetic differences. Defomed 

individuals are Iess fit than normal ones, at least in tenns of metaboiic control of 

morphological development. CeM (1996) related defonned mouthparts to delayed and 

reduced emergence of pupae, thus danonstraîing reduced fitness in relation to deformity. 

Thus it would be expected that, in coses of stress such as those related to coloniPng newly 

formed habitats where chernicd stress is not insignifiant, mortality may be higha in 



larvae that are susceptibie to ddonnities, thus lesscning the c h  of coliccting than in 

samples. 

The low incidence of defonnities among lwae of OSPW suggests that native 

populations are not being exposed to significant concentrations of teratogeru. Outside 

colonizing species would thus not nffeJsrrily be inhibitesi nom establishing populations in 

these reclairned habitats. This would providc support for the wet lanbcape option 

currently being considaed. However, the question of field tolerance n e t b  to be 

addressed. 



CaAPTER 4 - In  silv Exposure of  Chironomid Lamat to OSPW 

INTRODUCIlON 

ïhe  development of tolerance to stress in field populations of aquatic invertebrates 

has been reporteci in relation to both acciimation, w h m  an organism graduaüy adjusts 

physiological and biochemical proaues to survive cumnt stress (Bodar et al. 1990). and 

evolutionary adaptation, which ocavr ova  gaierations (KIerks and Levinton 1989). This 

phenornenon is of considerable importance when evalluating potentially degradeci 

ecosystems. Tolerance directly relates to the determination of which tools to use in the 

assessment. Obviously, in the case where local populations have adapted to the 

surrounding conditions, it would be inappropriate and inaccurate to use laboratory-reared 

organisms in assessing toxicity, as these organisms would probably be more sensitive to 

the stressor than pre-exposed populations. This would result in overiy-conservative 

toxicity assessments of environments where the native organisms in fact were not affected. 

The evaluation of an environment in terms of effects on its resident biota is a logical 

alternative. 

Field populations of chironomids could be used to assas both the degree of 

tolerance developed in native biota, relative to laboratory populations not pre-exposed to 

the contaminants of interest. They could then be used to provide a more realistic indication 

of environmental contamination. Chironomids are used in various facets of water quality 

assessment, as bioindicators of spccific environmental conditions (Warwick l988), 

biomarkers of environmental stress and degradaîion (Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998), in 

benthïc comrnunity indices (Fmco et al. 1984). and in both field and laboratory 



toxicology studies (ASTM 1990, Bedard et al. 1992, Harkey et ai. 1994). are one of 

the most ecologicatly and taxonomicllly diverse f d e s  of organisms studied, which is 

reflected in both their occurrence worid wide in aimost any aquatic environment and to 

their broad range of sensitMty to various stresson (W~ederholm 1984, Pinder 1986). 

Living in sediment, which tends to attract contaminants in aquatic systems (metais, organic 

chemicals), for mort of their mainiy scssiJe lives, chirononiids are potmtially excdlem 

biornonitors of sedimtnt contamination (Pesch et al. 1981, Watwïck 1990, Ciborowski et 

ai. 1995). 

In situ (on site) bioassays are toxicity bioassays conducted in the field usïng caged 

organisrns to monitor biological responses to stressors (Pereira et al. 1999). The goai of in 

situ bioassays is to combine the advantages of the MLism of field triais with the control of 

laboratory experiments. Cornparison of maaoinvertebrate responses to copper in field and 

laboratory streams showed significant dierences that underlined the shplicity of lab 

systems (Clements et al. 1990). Laboratories can not accurately reproduce all the 

interacting physical, chernical, and biologicai processes that occur in nature (Pereira et ai. 

1999). To complement laboratory studies, in situ tests can be conducted. These semi- 

controlled field experiments thus aüow for the testing of hypotheses in a more realistic and 

comprehensive setting than the laboratory, and eliminate artifacts related to sarnple 

collection and storage (Chappie and Burton 1997). In situ tests have been developed using 

numerous organisms including phytoplankton, periphyton, various macroinvertebrates, 

and fish (Pereira et al. 1999). 



Pereira et al. (1999) asoersed in situ toxicity of acid mine drainage to zooplruikton 

(Ceriodaphnia dubia and Dophnia magna), and found these tests to be more sensitive to 

low-moderate contamination than laboratory assays. Convenely, Day et al. (1995) found 

good comlation betwecn bcnthic comrnunity response and growth in 4 labofatory 

bioassays (iicluding C. ripwb, Hacrgenia sp., Hjaiefkà azteca, and Tubifex tubifer) and 

two rnicrobial screening assays. However, results may have b e n  biased as the samples 

were stored for a year priot to testing, therefore community assessment should not be 

abandoned for simpie single-species laboratory bioassays @ay et al. 1995). 

Assessrnent of the benthic mcroinvertebrate community indicated that high 

conductivity and OSPW were reiated to reduced taxa richness and also to changes in 

community composition of chironomids as well as the general benthic assemblages 

(Chapter 2). Funher assessment of possible e f f i  of OSPW in tenns of teratogeniàty to 

biota were not apparent, based on the low incidence of mouthpart deformities of 

chironomids in the field (Chapter 3). 

It is important to develop a picture of the degree to which natural populations are 

aiready establishing in these pilot-scale OSPW wetlands in order to predict the fbture 

success of this wet landscape reclarnation option. 

In order to more fuUy understand not only the present effécts but also anticipate 

the future effects of OSPW on the aquatic biota of reclaimed wetlands, in relation to 

wetland coloniration, field expcriments were conducted. By exposing one or more 

populations of chironomids to conditions found at both reference and OSPW wetlands, the 

question of field adaptation could be addressecl. We were able to develop a few 



chironomid cultures of field populations, and used two of these, one in each of twa 

experirnents. 

ideally, both labaratory popuiatïons and field populations from reference sites 

would be used. Laboratory chironornids quickly died when caged in Nahiral wetlands 

which receives OSPW. However, there is an abundant chuonornid community at this site. 

This illustrates that sensitivity to environmental stresses varies considerably. ïhacfore, 

there is a need to use native populrtions to asJeJs fidd conditions (EVS Consuitants 

1995). This study was designed to measure mortality, growth, and teratogenicity of 

chironomid larvae in both OSPW and reference wetlands, in order to assess the tolerance 

of field populations to water inputs related to oii sands deveiopment. Testing intempecies 

sensitivities would indicate the relevance of using laboratory organisms in assessing field 

conditions. 

In the case that adverse effects (increased mortality and incidence of deformities. 

and reduced body length) were seen in reference site populations caged at OSPW 

wetlands and not at reference wetlands, this would indicate not only toxicity of the 

OSPW, but more irnportantly, that the natural fauna observed at OSPW sites had evolved 

mechanisms to cope with this amhropogenic stress not observed in the reference 

population. However, in the case where no effects are related to reference site 

chironomids exposed to the OSPW wetlands, it would indicate that the OSPW was not 

toxic. to the population fiom the reference site, and suggen that adaptation of OSPW 

species had not occurred or was unnecessary. 



In the case whne no laboratory or reférence site population wuld be obtainai for 

culturing and testing, a population fiom an OSPW site wodd be used. In this case? the 

population would bt expccted to show simijar responses at OSPW and reference 

wetlands. However, this population wuld be af5ected in referma sites devoid of the 

influence of oil sands mining, due to costs of tolerance associated with rneubolic 

adaptation (Postma et al. 1995). This would only provide indirect evidence of field 

adaptation. 

METHODS 

Study Sites 

In situ testing of the toxicity of oil sands taiiings water was performed at the 6 

focal wetiands including the OSPW sites Natural Wetlands 0, South Bison Pond 

(SB), and Humrnock Wetlands 0, as well as their paired reference sites Highway 63 

Wetlmd (HW63), Shallow Wetland (SW), and High Sulphate Pond (HS), respectively. 

Pairing was based on degree of environmental similarity anaiyzed using PCA and cluster 

analysis. Site descriptions and environmental characteristics are described in Chapter 2 

(Table 2.4, Appendix 2.8 and 2.9). 

Bioassay Chamber 

The test containers, based on the design of Sibley (1998), consisteci o f  a 50 cm 

long x 7 cm diameter cyündrical Plexiglas tubes (transparent) to whkh was added locally- 

cuxirring chironomid larvae. The tubes had two nylon netting-covered (80 p m  mesh) 



windows (20 cm x 5 cm) opposite each other to permit water to e x c h g e  betwecn the 

tube and the sunoundimg environment (Rg. 4.1). The vertically oriented c h b e r  was 

closed on the top ushg an empty yogurt container (pushed into the tube fonning a tight 

seal) and driven 1 5-20 cm into the sediment. 

Test Animais 

Test organisms ail originated fiom the same egg masses, coiiected either h m  UV 

light traps at dusk (WheUy et al. 1998) or fiom colonization water trays used in a field 

experiment (see Chapter 6). The larvae were carefully counted and placed in 20-rnL 

scintillation vials containhg filterd tap water which was acdimated to the aquarium 

temperature. 

Inoculation and Rccovey Procedures 

In shailow-water trials (< 50 cm deep - the depth of the tubes), chironornid larvae 

were poured fiom the vials into eadi of the tubes whde the tops of the cores were above 

water. The bottoms of the tubes, which were resting on the substrate, were then pushed 

15-20 cm deep into the sediment. In daper water trials, the organisms were pipetteci 

underwater into the submerged tubes through a gap left open between the yogurt 

container and the top of the core a l r d y  secured in the sediment bed. 

Tubes were removed by slipping a hand under the core to prevent the contents 

fiom sliding out, and t h a  Rising the core out of the water. The contents were then either 

assessed on site or preserved for labontory amsis. Those obscMd in the field were 



Fig. 4.1 : Chamber design for in situ testing of ckonomids in seâiiaits of wetiands. 



sieved using a 0.25 mm sieve bucket to remove fine sedimats on site, foiiowed by sorting 

of ali matenais in a tray and removing al1 visible chironomid larvae with fine forceps and 

preserving thern. 

In the summer of 1998, two pilot studies were conducted, as well as two main 

studies. 

Pilot Stdy 1 (Ojibway Park, Wmdsor, ON): 

A pilot study was conduaed in Ojibway Park, in Windsor (May 1 5- I 9, 1998). This 

pilot study was used to observe the rate of retrieval of test organisms using these new test 

units. Ojibway Pond was considered to be a relaîively similar physical environment to the 

wetlands of northem Alberta. 

Three tubes, each containing 20 third instar Chironomus riwus larvae were 

placed in the pond for one week. 

Pilot Study 2 (HW and HS): 

A 4day pilot study was conducted (June 23-27, 1998) at Hurnmock Wetiands 

(HW) and High Sulphate Pond (HS). The study was designed to test retrieval success of 

test organisms f?om tubes. The screcning on the charnbers was examined for evidence of 

coverage by algae over this time. Third and fourth instar chironomids were hand picked 

f?om sedhent at each site (Derotmrypus at Hurnmock wetlands; taxonornic identifi 

unconfimied at High Sulphate Pond but thought to be Chirmomur), and then placed in 

tubes at their respective site. 



Main Stu4 I (HW and HS): 

The next study (4 d) was conducted fiom June 27-July 1, 1998, at W and HS, 

using a culture of Chironomus (C'ommus) anmrrlciinus gp. (identifieci from larvae) 

originating f h m  eggs coliected in colonization trays fkorn Hummock wetlands and reared 

in an aquarium at the Suncor Wetiands trailer. 

Seven chambers were set up at each of the two sites, with 20 third instar larvae 

placed in each tube. ï h e  experimental duration was kept short to ensure retneval of test 

organisms before suwiving iarvae began to pupate or emerge. in the field, sarnples were 

sieved using a 250-pm sieve, sorted using forceps and trays, and chironornid larvae and 

other organisms were stored in vials containïng Carnoy's solution. These were transported 

on ice back to the retngerator at the Suncor Wetlands Dry Lab. Fresh Camoy's solution 

replaced old solutions in ail sarnples. 

Main Stu4 2 (NW, HW63, SB, and SW): 

The second in situ study (8 d) was conducted uskg first instar larvae developing 

fiom egg masses laid by three identical femaies (fendes 'B', 'C', and 13') coiiected using 

light traps at Shailow Wetlands, a reference site at Syncrude. This would permit the 

investigation of possible adaptation of midges at tailings wetlands to the contarninants 

found therein. The fernales were Chironomini, but idemtifkation beyond that is not 

possible in femaie adult midges. First instar lamae appeared to have a mentum resembling 

that of Chironomus, although at this stage of development, identification of larvae to 



genus is usudy quite d'icult. 

The test was conducted for 8 d (July 6-14, 1998). Six tubes, each containing 20 

lawae were instaiied at each of four sites in the foliowing temporal order: Natural 

Wetlands 0, Highway 63 (HW63), Shallow Wetlands (SW), and South Bison Pond 

(SB). The latter sites (SW and SB) w m  done later in the day, and the lanne rmy have 

been heat stressed by that point in the day. Filtered tap water was again used after 

temperature acciimWon as a transfer medium for test organisms being uuisported to their 

sites (as in Study 1). 

The tubes were checked after 5 d, and no sipiificant aigal growth had accumulateci 

on the mesh screens of the tube windows. Only the first few tubes (NW #1-3) were sorted 

in the field, as cold rainy conditions made sorthg in the field impracticd. The sediment 

samples fiom the remainhg tubes were stored in labeled soi1 bags and preserved in Kahie's 

solution. 

Lab Proctdures 

Core sarnples were sieved in the laboratory using 4.00 mm, 1.00 mm, 500 um, and 

250 um brass sieves, and sorted using fine forceps beneath a dissecting microscope. 

Missing lamae were assumed to be dead. Other organisms were identified to genus, 

including possible cornpetitors (other chironomids) and predators. 

Chironornids were mounted on slides, with head capsules removed fkom the bodies 

and positioned v e n d  side up, using CMC-9 mounting medium. They were identifid to 

genus using under a compound light microscope, and taxonornic keys as described in 



detail in Chapter 2. 

For the main studies, test endpoints include size (body length of Iarvae bath live 

and dead), mortality, and the incidence of mouthpart defonnities of recovered lanme. 

RESULTS 

In S h  Chuonornid Tosicity Tuting 

Pilot Study 1 (Ojibway Park, Wmdsor, ON): 

Mer 4 d, we recovered none of the larvae we had introduced to the 3 in situ 

tubes. We assumed that this was because we had started with reiatively mature 3rd/4th 

instars and that these may have died or tried to emerge and then decomposed during the 

test. 

Pilot Stuày 2 (HW and HS): 

Ln Humrnock Wetland, we introduced 20 and 22 large green ctiironornids 

(Psectrotmrypus (Derotanpus) alaskensis) into two tubes. After 4 d, we retneved 13 

(65%) and 21 (95%) lawae fiom the 2 tubes, respectively, although we were not sure if 

these were the onginal ones or other native ones. At High Sulphate wetland, we put 20 

red chironomids into one tube. We retrieved oniy 14 chironomids (70%) at the end of the 

test. Thus, retneval of test organisms was suboptimal, again possibly related to death of 

organisms following pupation, or to environmental factors (Le. low D.O.). However, 

pupal cases were not obse~ed. 



Main SM@ 1 (HW and HS): 

At High Sulphate Wetiand, we recovered 46 larvae (2/3 of  which were alive) out 

of a total of 140 third and fourth instar latvae added to the 7 cores (Table 4.1). One core 

(#5)  had a broken window (probably the work of a curious duck) and was not included in 

analysis, as indigenous organisms could have entered the test chamber and kiiled the C. 

anthraczimrr test organisms, or these chironomids could have escapeci out the window. 

Core #5 containeci 7 d a d  adult midges (most Iikeiy Thytar-). In the six remaining 

cores, only 3 1 chironomids were found alive, 14 were dead, and 1 pupa was observed. 

Maximum survival in any one core was only 4 W .  Mean survival was 26%, and mean 

recovery of test organisms was only 37.5%. 

We had similar recovery success at Hummock Wetland and found 38 of 140 larvae 

put into 7 tubes. In contrast to HS, only one larvae was found alive, and no pupae were 

observed. Again, one core had broken windows (#5) and was therefore ehinated fiom 

the data set. It was the only core to contain a considerable number of live larvae, which 

were most likely immigrants to the chamber. Mean % survivai and % recovery were 1% 

and 3 2%, respectively . 

Although overall recovery was poor, the difrence in mean number of live larvae 

recovered between wetlands was statistically significant (two-sample t-test of log- 

transformed data, pC0.05). Geometric mean numbers of living larvae per core tube 

(times/divided by SE) were 3.68(x/1.35) larvae in the reference High Sulphate Pond vs. 

only 0.54(x/1.38) larvae in Hurnrnock Wetland. 



Table 4.1 : Recovtry of r d  chironornid lame and pupae fiom a r c s  at High Sulphate 
Pond (HS) and Humrnock Wetland (HW) during the 4-d in silu test #1. 

- - - - - pp - - - 

Site Rep live larvie d a d  larvae pupae Total 

total 3 1  

total 1 

NOTE: 
Br - Broken windows on core (not included in totals) 



High Sulphate Pond did not have predarory chironomids (Tanypodinae) in any 

intact cores, but dragonfly and damsci£iy lamie were found in five of the seven cores 

(Table 4.2). There wcre nurnerous s d  red chironomids presnit in ail cores but one, 

indicating that the test enviromait was not lethal to aJl We. Almost pli chironomids 

mounted were Chirommas, dong with one G1yptoteradipe.s larva and one pupa, but many 

of these could not have been test organisrns as they were smaller than the initiai size of test 

animals (Table 4.2). 

There were no predatory dragonfly or darnseifly larvae in any of the Humrnock 

Wetland cores (Table 4.2). However, there wefe Tanypodimae present in all cores, thus 

consumption of test organisrns can not be ruled out. 

Main Study 2 (NW, HW63, SB, and SW): 

Retrievai of test organisms (Chironotnus) was extremely poor in this in sifu test. 

Only 4 Chironomus larvae were found overall, in only 3 of the 24 cores deployed. One of 

the larvae, at SB, had a deformed mentum (Table 4.3). SuNival was not rneasured, as al1 

sarnples were irnrnediately placed in sample bags with presavative; only the presence of 

organisrns was noted, and it was assumed that these were aiive at takedown. 

However, 17 genera of chironomids were obsaved in the samples, dominateci by 

predatory Procfadius which occuned in haif the cores, and was present at al1 four sites 

(Table 4.3). Most other genera occumd in low number at only one or MO of the sites. 

The mean number of genen per core was quite variable, and was highest at NW (4.5) and 

lowest in HW63 (0.8). The mean number of chironodds per core was highly variable at 





Table 4.3: Chironomid genera found in the in sifu test 2 core samples for 2 refcrence (SW and HW63) 
and 2 OSPW-related (SB and NW) wetlands 

Taxa 

Chironomus 
Polypcdilum 
Cladopclma 
Endochironomus 
D i c r o t ~ p t s  
Glyptotcndipcs 
Ctyptochironomus 
Tanytarsini 
Tanytarsus 
Lemiclla 
Paratanytarsus 

-1adinae 
fipsevocladius 
Tanypodinae 
Dcm!anypus 
Ablabesmyia 
Clinotanypus 
Monopclopia 
Tanypus 
Prodadius 

TOTAL, 

NOTE: 
M = Missing corc 

hth Bison Pond 
1 2 3 4 5 6  
M Br 

Br = Broken windows of core 
Sp = SpiIlad samplc and losî most organisms 
+ = Deformal Mcntum 



aii sites except Highway 63 rdérence site, where few larvae wae found. The proportion 

of chironornids that wcrc tanypods was very hi& at NW (83%), intermediate at SB and 

SW (both 46%), and lowest at HW63 (27%) (Table 4.4). 

Larvae of beetles, damselflies, and dragodiies were observed at HS, HW63, and 

SB, but none were detected in the NW cores (Table 4.4). The NW cores were soned by 

hand in the field using a 250 um bras sieve, in order to observe SurYival of organisms. 

The remaining simples wexe prc~cned in the field and sortai in the &ab. This rnay account 

for some of the differences obsexved between NW and the other 3 sites. 

DISCUSSION 

The first main test conducted suggested that Chimnom~~ originating fiom 

Hummock Wetlands had better s u ~ v a l  in High Sulphate Pond than in Hummock 

Wetlands. This would suggest that HW Chironomrcs are affécted by OSPW contaminants 

and that tolerance is weak to nonexistent in this population. However, it is quite possible 

that indigenous Chirunomus were already in the sediment enclosed by the in situ test cores 

at HS, thereby artificially elevating survival at this site. Densities of chironornids at most 

sites sampled with dip nets were quite high in 1997 (Chapter 2). This, coupled with the 

poor rates of retneval of test organisrns due to possibly due to &c conditions, suggests 

that future use of fuliy enclosed test chambers may be more suitable in these highly 

organic wetlands, as opposed to the open-bottom design. This would sirnultaneously 

eliminate the problem of iden-g test organisrns among indigenous fauna, and hopefully 

increase test organïsm suniivai. Papa towel substratt and sand are suitable test substrates 



Table 4.4: IIJ situ test 2 core contents for 2 reference (SW and HW63) and 2 OSPW-related (SB and NW) wetlands 

Shallow W 
(SW) 

Highway 63 W. 
W 6 3 )  

l lama 

2 
6 1 chir, pupa 
2 1 chir. pupa 
12 5 adults, 1 chir. pupa 

(Br) - Broken windows to core 
(S) - spilled sample 
(M) - Missing core 



for these tests (Pereira et al. 1999). 

Poor retrieval of test organisms was probabiy due to anoxic conditions devdoping 

in the test chambers over the test paiods, although test I duration was only 4 days. 

Unfortunately, water D.O. within test chunbers was not meisured. Low concentrafions of 

dissoived oxygen (0.8 to 2.1 mfi )  w a t  noted in constructcd test trenches containing 

dyke drainage water h m  the walls of the taiiings pond (EVS Consultants 1995). Reduced 

D.O. in the presence of  amrnonia rnay have causeci the heavy mortality (1WA) observed 

in situ in C. fentrar (EVS Consultants 1995). Food avaüability to the detritivorous 

Chimno>mur test organïsms is not suspecteci to have been indequate in these organic 

habitats, due to the presence of othet taxa, particulariy predators that indicate thaî prey 

were probably prcsent prcviously. The presence of  naîural predators induding 

chironomids as wel  as damseifiy and dragody larvae could also have affected sunival, as 

either Tanypodinae or Odonata were cornmonly seen in cores nom all sites, in both tests. 

In any case, both main tests 1 and 2 fded to clearly detennine if native chironomid 

populations in OSPW wetlands had developed tolerance. Regarding the testing of this 

hypothesis, test 2 showed the most promise, in that a reference population was used, 

instead of a population from an OSPW wetland as in test 1. As mentioned, exposure of a 

reference population to both its native wetiand and an OSPW would aiiow cornparison of 

incidence of defonnities in this population with those observed in chironomids colected 

fkom OSPW wetiands. Originally, both laboratory and field populations were to be tested 

in situ simultaneously, however, egg availability fiom both sources proved to be the 

limiting factor. Relatcd to this it would be prefccable to have used more chironomids at 



each site to be better able to detect a diiercnce in the incidence of mouthpart ddonnity 

among sites. A minimum of 3 repücates of 125 chironomids or mort nom each site is 

desirable in order to attain sufficient power to deiect diererices (Hudson and Ciborowski 

1996a, Burt 1998)- 

In situ test development rquires patience and tirne, as Pereira et al. (1999) 

required 4 seasons and o thas  found littie success (42% sumd) after as rnany as 17 tests 

(Chappie and Burton 1997). So, not surprisingiy, this new in situ test requins fûrther 

refinement for use in wetlands of this region. In orda to improve the experimentai system 

design, several modiications arc suggcsteû. 

Fust, although windows wcre quite large relative to the surfiice ana of the test 

cores (maximized window size that maintaineci stmcturai integrity), a larger mesh size 

(100 or 120 pm) may increase water passage through the windows. However, this could 

compromise the secunty of the test chamber, as Pereira a al. (1999) found that even a 70 

pm mesh size allowed various indigenous invaciers (copepods, ncmatodes, and insect 

lawae) into test units, and recommended a 50 Pm mesh size. Indigenous organisms 

slightly increased mortality of test organisms in situ, and reduced growth of chironomids, 

amphipods, and magies by 90%- 700/0, and 50%, respectively (Reynoldson et ai. 1 994). 

Related to this, the use of 2nd or 3rd instars would pemùt the use of a larger mesh 

size. Also, compared to nrst instars u d  in test 2, these instan are easier to handle and 

see, and they are probably less prone to handling stress than the first instars. F o i  instars, 

generally consided the mort sensitive (Williams et al. 1986), may be overly afftcted by 

slight changes fiom culture to test conditions, even proper acclimation procedures are 



foiiowed, 

The use of blanks ar each test site wodd aid in dacrrnination of baseline levels of 

indigenous Chirommus, other chironomids, and otha organisrns 

Fowth, due ta the high organic content of the waland sediments of this region, the 

use of fûliy-encloseci test systerns is suggested. Similar tests were previously conducted in 

water-only exposure of chironomids in constnicted trcnches at Nahird Wetlands (EVS 

Consultants 1995), and in water and sediment exposure of chironomids to metal- 

contaminated streams, by dowing chironomids to contact the sedunent through mesh 

(Pereira et al. 1999). Substrates arc recommended for these types of test systerns, and C. 

tentans survival was hi* with paper towd than with sand (Chappie and Burton 1997). 

Handling stress (shaking) was shown to signincantly reduce Chiromrrms SurYival, 

thus transport in test tubes is recommended (Chappie and Burton 1997). It is probable thaî 

chironomids were exposed to significant shaking and possibie heat stress during transport 

to the various sites. 

Finaiiy, acciimation of test organisrns to test conditions (temperature, dissolved 

oxygen, water salinity, pH etc.) is important, but difficult tirne-wise when using first 

instars that quickiy moult to second instars (Chappie and Burton 1997). Water 

temperatures at the focai sites were fairly close to room temperature in the summer, so 

acciimation was likely not a fàctor in the poor retrieval of test organisms observeci. 

In conclusion, I was unable to determine if native populations of chironomids at 

OSPW wetlands wac evolutionarily adapted to anthropogenic stresses in th& 

environment due to  limitations of the equipment used. The niture use of chironomid in sihc 



bioassays requins nuth= dtvtlopmcnt of the test design in termr of increasing the p w r  

retrieval rates observeci in 1998. This approach rnay then have the potential to link 

laboraîory bioassay e & N  to community raponse. Intenpecies cornparisons of d t y  

in the field, using both lab and fidd popultions, would go fàr in uzcuing both the 

reievance of using traditional bioruiy orguiisrns and possible tolmmcc of popdations 

exposeci to OSPW. 



CHAPTER 5 - Laboratory urameat  of  the compirstivt srnrit ivîty of th- 
chironomid populitions to oii rands praccu water 

INTRODUCTION 

Field studia often lack s d c i e n t  control to detemine direct causai relationships of 

toxicants, partieulady in the case of chemicai mixtures (Moriarty 1990). Also, it is diflicult 

to prove causal 1-e betwœn absence of s&es in the field and chanid 

contamination, as numerous factors such as sources of colonking spccies and habitat 

characteristics are ofien not known (Giesy et al. 1988). Laboratory studies utilize 

controiied environrnents to isolate causal factors with more certainty. As contaminant 

stress may renilt in ssublethsl as weii as lethal effects, survival and growth are popular 

measurcs of toxicity (Oiesy et al. 1988). 

Despite the possibly b d o u s  input, OSPW-affecteed wetlands support 

populations of benthic invertebrates including rnidges that are apparently d e c t e d  by 

these compounds. Benthic invertebrate community taxa nchness may be slightly lower at 

OSPW wetlands thon in naturaily saline wetlands (Chapter 2). However, field coilections 

of chironomids indicated no teratogenic effkct being exerted, based on the low incidence 

of deformities in chironomids (Chapter 3). This may be either because the wetlands 

receiving the OSPW did not present a developmentally stressfil environment to the 

chironomids (Le. low bioavailability of potential stresson), or that these populations had 

become insensitive to the toxic components through selection (i.e. adaptation over 

generations). Unfortu~tely, the redts of the in sini study conducted to examine this 

question were confounded by complications with test systm design (Chapter 4). 



In order to determine if low bioavaüabiity of contaminants or adaptation by field 

populations of chironomids was associated with the obscrved scarcity of mouthpart 

deformities, a laboratory bioassay was conducted. This bioassay was conducted using 

firrt-instar larvae of two laboratory (Chirommus nWus and C. tenîkam) and one field 

population (C. tenlras) exposai to OSPW. Chanical sensitivity is known to decrease with 

increasing age of chironomid 1- (McCahon and Pascoe 199 1). Land swivai7 p w t h  

(eshmated by total body lerrgth), deveiopment to pupai and adult stages (cmergence), and 

incidence of mouthpart defomities were assessecl. 

This chapter assesses possible diierences in sensitivity among two hboratory- 

reared and one field-coilected populations of chironomids to oil sands-related 

contaminants using a standard 1 4 4  staîic laboratory bioassay. Variability in response 

between laboratory species relative to variability f?om lab to field was analyzed using 

ANOVA and multiple linear regression to provide data on the toxic quivalence of 

standard lab-cultureci and field-occurring taxa. This information is crucial in assessing the 

validity and meaning of tests using labontory-reared organisms to test field conditions. 

in the case where tolerance to oil sands contaminaants has developed in field 

populations, 1 e x p M  that the field population wül experience supenor survival, growth, 

emergence and a lower incidence of deformities than laboratory populations. It may be 

that under field conditions (partiailady hi% humic acid content of the wdands) that the 

OSP W components are unavdable to the chironomids. Low bioavailability would result in 

no adverse effkcts in any of the species tested, regardla of ongin although adaptation 

wuld nor bc testcd. Strong adverse effects obsavcd with ail specia tested would suggest 



that adaptation had not occurred and that contaminants were bioavailable under test 

conditions. 

METHODS 

l) Eiqocncn~nrol Design anà Set-up 

Design 

Toxicity of oii uads process water (OSPW) to the two labonitory populations 

(Chironomus riparius, and C. tentans) and the one field population (C. zen-) of 

chironomids was assessed in ternis of lamai survival, growth (final body length), and the 

incidence of mentum defonnities. 

The experiment was conducted in April-May 1999. It was based on a 3 

(populations) x 6 (treatments) randomized design blocked over 7 set-up days, with 

replicate test jars (n = 4 or 9, each containing 50 test organisms. Lab C. fentcariF had only 

four repiicates due to limited numbers of larvae hatched in the test period. This gave a 

total of 84 test jars randomly distributed in the environmental test chamber. 

Test Organims 

The lab populations of C. ripmius (population R) and C. lentam (population T) 

were reared at the University of Windsor in 20-L aquaria containing silica sand (depth of 3 

cm) and continuaMy-aerated dechlorinateci tapwater to a depth of 12 cm (Ktantzburg 

1990). The laboratory cultures of C. ripmius ongïnated nom egg masses obtained nom 

the National Water Research Instiate, Environment Canada, Burlington, ON. C. ripcaius 



egg masses were received on December 18, 1998. This population had an observed 2 

week life cycle, and had undergone 9 genedons. The laboratory culture of C. tentrrns 

originated 60m egg masses sent h m  Ministry of Environment in Toronto, Ont., in 

Jan- 1999. They had gone througb 1 to 2 generations. 

The field population of C. fenûans (population L) onginaîed fiom egg masses 

collecteci in eady July 1998 at South Bison Pond wetiand (56O59.769 N, 1 1 1°36. 162 W) 

30 km north of Fort M c M m y ,  Aiberta Taxonomie identification was carrieci out in 

laboratory by mounting specimens on microscope slides. Individuais were identifieci to the 

species level using a compound light microscope foilowing the methodology of 

Wiederholrn (1989). Midges were dissected to ciearly reveal fine structure of the 

antennae, ventral view of thorax, thme legs fiom one side, head parts, and 

abdomedgenitalia. CMC-IO aqueous mounting medium was used to clear and fix tissues. 

Vinyl spacers were useû to aid insect positionhg. The field population (known as South 

Bison "Large") was reared in the same manner as the lab population had been reared, and 

had undergone 6 to 7 g e n d o n s  since the laboratory culture was started on July 15, 

1998. 

Test Water 

The OSPW arrived in air-tight 20-L polyethyiene pails fiiied to the top, on April 

21, 1999, from Suncor, an oil company of the Fon McMumy area. The OSPW was 

gently aerated for 2 days (covered) pnor to test set-up. The water was a cloudy brown 

colour and had a stmng hydrocarbon odour. 



A serial diiution was usd (0:1, 15: 1, 7:1, 3:1, 1: 1, 1 :O v/v OSPW: dechlorinated 

City of Windsor tap water) to makc up the 6 treatrnents. Water parameters including 

conductivity, salinity, temperature, pH, dissolveci oxygen were muisured for each jar on 

days 0, 7, and 14. 

Set Up 

Test jars ( 12 x 12 x 1 5 cm, 2-L giass) were predeaned with detergent and double 

rinsed with distilled water, foiiowed by treatment for 24 houn in a 10% nitric acid bath to 

remove contamhating metals. Upon removd fiorn the adci, jars were immediately triple 

Msed with distiiied wata  and Ieft to air dry. Haune (non W, residue analyticai grade) 

wao then riiued hto all jars to remove any rcsidual organic contarninants corn the g las .  

Jars were given a final double rime in distilled waters Silica sand (70 mesh) was washed 

to remove dustlfinedextraneous matter, and 500 g (wet) was added to each jar (approx. 2 

cm depth). Foilowing this, 1 L of the appropriate amount of OSPW andor dechlorinated 

water was added to each jar. 

Newly-laid egg masses were coliected f?om culture aquaria. placed in glass petri 

plates containing dechlorinated water, and o b m e d  daily for hatching- Newiy-hatched 

(<24-h old) first instar Iarvae were pipetted in groups of 50 into 20-mL scintillation vials 

containhg aerated, dechlorinated water. Test organisrns were thai transported to the test 

chamber where the viais were gendy immened into test jus and inverted. Due to limited 

availability of eggs hatching each day and to tirne constmints, the 1- wae  uioc~lotcd 

into test jars on 7 sepirate days (over an 8-d period) foilowing a randomized block 



schedule. New larvae of each day were distnbuted evenly arnong treatments to control for 

differences in fitnesdsensitivity and handling arnong omring of dierent mothdegg 

masses. 

Test Condittiotzs#ee&ng 

The bioassay was conducted in an environmd chamber set at 21 O C  with a 1618 

Iight:dark photopcriod. Test jars wue constantiy aaated ushg a network of capUary 

tubing attached to an air pump (Corkum and Hanes 1989). J a n  were loosely covend with 

plastic lids to slow evaporation, and distilied water was added to replace any water lost 

t hroughout the test. 

Larvae wcre fed a mixture of ground a h b  pellets and Tetramin in water. Each 

jar received 1 mg Tetramin findividuaVday (Burt 1998), which maxirnizes growth and 

suMval of C. ripurius. To elevate total organic carbon levels in the test system, 0.012 mg 

alfaWa /iidividual/day was added to each jar. One haü of the Tetramin ration was fed daily 

to larvae in the fint week. î h e  niII ration was provided ddy in the second haif of the 

two-week test so as to minimire buildup of uneaten food which could add physical and 

chemical stress to the system (reduced oxygen, physicol aiteration of sediment surf'ace). 

Cherni- Water Scmiples 

Separate test jars were set up for water chemistry anaiysis, and w a e  treated 

identically to the otha repliutes in ternis of food additions and aeration. However, 

chironomids were not added to these jars. Wata samples werc collected fiom the separate 



test jars on days O and 14 for analysis of whthenic acids, nutriems [ammonia, nitrate- 

nitrite, Total Kjeldrhl Mtrogen (TKN), Toul Phosphorus (TP)], routine water chcrnistry, 

and dissoivedtotal metols. Due to a higher volume of water requued for the tests on d-14, 

water was al= taken fiom jars containing chironomids. For dissolved metai analysis, aîi 

füuation apparati wac  careftlly washed in detagent, rinsecl in distilled water, acid washed 

(lm nitric), rinsed in diriilled water, and rinsed in humne foiiowed by a triple rime in 

distitled water. Watcr tempemure, concentration (mg/L) of dissolved oxygen @.O.), pH, 

salinity, and conductivity were recordecl pnor ta sample collection. Samples were then 

wliected and transported in the appropriate preclmed containers to Envùo-Test 

Laboratories in Winnipeg. 

AssGFsing En&oinîs of Sw'vril, Gnnwth, a d  Dcfonnitics 

Trials were tenninated a h  14 d. Sunival was assessed during taktdown, and 

verified laîer duMg growth assessment. Body lengthc and incidences of mouthpart 

deformities were measured within 3 weeks after completion of the test. 

Sumival 

Each jar was examincd for ernergent adults, which were counted and captured 

when the lid was removed. The contents of each jar were then emptied into sorting trays 

(25crn x 3 0 m  x 10 cm deep) using tap water to rime out residuai sand. Larvae, pupae, 

and pupal exuviae were counted and assessed for s u ~ v a l .  An organism w u  considered 

alive if it showed signs of mobility or at least appeared viable in fonn (finn body, u d y  



curied into a di). Partiaiiy decomposed remains were counted as dead individuals. 

Chironomids w a e  thcn hand picked fkom the trays, b1otted dry on paper towel and 

preservd in labded 20-mL scintiltation vids containing chilled CarnoYs solution (3:l 

mixture of 95% ethanol: acetic acid). Solutions were changed fiequentiy and aord 

refiigerated ta assure sample inte&. 

Growth 

Larval body length was used as a meanire of growth. Vial contents were poured 

h o  a deep petri dish, using 70% ethimol to completely rinse out the vial. Adults, pupae 

and exuviae were recounted and replaced in the via1 containing f?esh Carnoy's solution. 

Larvae fkom a via1 were then separated fkom each other on the dish. A video image was 

captureci using a Hitachi M<-C370 video camera (Olympus 2 8 m  wide angle lens) 

attacheci to a Targa 64 computer video digitking w d .  Lengths of images were digitaüy 

meanireci on a computer monitor using MOCHA 1.2 (Jandel Scientific), a digital image 

analysis software package, by m a n d y  tracing a line fiom the apex of the head capsule to 

the tip of the anal proiegs. The lengih (mm) was input directly into a spreadsheet, which 

was then transfemd to an Excel 5.0 file. Lengths of ail intact Imae bodies were 

measured regardless of whether they had b a n  alive or dead at takedown, in order to 

assess growth independently of surYival. Bodies were then replaced in fhsh Carnoy's 

solution and reûigerated until required for assessrnent of deformities. 



Defonnities 

Mouthpart deformities were assesseci foUowing the method of Hudson and 

Ciborowski (1996). Foiiowing measurement, the head capsule of each larva was removed 

beneath a dissechg scope and mounted venta-upward on a microscope slide using CMC- 

9AF aqueous mounîing medium (Masters Company Inc., Bensennvüle, IL). The bodies 

were retained in frwh Camoy's solution for future assessrnent of chromosomes. Additionai 

head capsules were somaimes found attacheci to adults and pupadexuviac, or were found 

in the sand at takedown, and these were also examineci. The mentum of each head capsule 

was examined under a compound light rnicroscopc (1004Mix mapification power). 

Chironomids were considerd deformed only if the mentum had one or more extra or 

rnissing teeth. 

I I '  Stotistical Analyses 

A signincant number of chironoinids emaged before the end of the study in one 

population (R). Therefore, the proportion of s u ~ v o r s  that were still larvae was used to 

mesure developmentai e&cts associated with concentration of OSPW. A total of four 

endpoints were asses&, including survival, development, growth, and incidence of 

deformities. 

Dinerences in vigour of £ht instar larvae were visible on dinerent days, from 

dserent egg masses. This was accounted for in the statkticd analyses by c o n s i d e ~ g  not 

only "replicate" but ai- set-up "day" as covariaîe factors in the data analysis. 



Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to test for any diffcfences among 

groups. Multiple regmuion lUllJyses was used to deîamim if there was any nlationship 

between the dependent variable (Le. endpoint) and the independent vaziable (Iog 

percentage OSPW). nie refcfence trtatment was given a vdue of log (O-% OSPW) but 

it was not uscd in the regrtSSion analyses. Regrcssion analysis was perfarmed for each 

population separately, as wdl as for each separate setup &y within each population's data 

set. This was alro done for repliCates of etdi population. AU multiple regrtssion analyses 

were perfonned using the StatisticaO 5.1 software package. AU anaiyses were assessed 

for sigdcance ushg an a = 0.05 (one-taiied for OSPW concentration effect, two-tded 

for aU other tests). 

To test for interaction e f f '  of population on s u ~ v a l ,  growth, development, or 

incidence of deformities, "populationn was coded as a senes of dumrny variables in the 

multiple regression. The sarne procedure was done to test for day x treatrnent interaction 

effécts on each of the four endpoints, within the data of each population separately. 

Foiiowing this, values including LC50 ( s u ~ v a l ) ,  EC50 (lengths), and 

concentrations required to double the proportion of larvae of ail survivors (developrnent) 

were caiculated. This was done directly on gnphs using iinear regression lines, or in case 

of apparent t h h o l d  effects, using hes  of best fit through the appropriate points. Values 

were calculateci for each population using al1 pooled data, and also for each set-up day, 

from which a mean set-up day value was detcrmined. An aitemative method of analysis 

calleci linear-plateau regesion couid be applied using the SAS@) software package. This 

method, also d e d  the threshold or hockey-stick model, has been successtully applied in 



assessing threshold responses in fish exposed to pesticides, as weU as in aquatic 

invertebntes exposed to a r o d c s  (Beyers et al. 1994, Pcnttinen and Kukkonen 1998). 

To detcnriine ifa consistent pattern of response was present and of what type (e.g. 

threshold) had ocaimd, the slopes of the regression lines h m  dinercnt days were 

compared. This wu perfonned for each population using a mident's t-test with unequal 

variance. 

Sumival 

In counting out the lawae during set up, a possible source of enor in introducing 

the larvae to the test chambers was the inclusion of extra larvae that appeared dead but 

that were in fm quiescent. 

Survival was calculated as the number of sunvors divided by 50 (number of 1st 

instar larvae added to each jar). Survivors included ail tive larvae, as well as pupae, and 

the higher value of either the number of pupal exuviae or the number of adults, as each 

emerging adult would have produced a pupal exuvium. In some cases. more than 50 

survivors were counted, but a maximum value of 10û?/o survival was atnibuted to these 

test jars. Repliate and day triais in which mean s u ~ v a l  in the reference jars was iess than 

60 % were excluded fiom analyses. 

Survival was expressed as a proportion, and was arcsine square root transformed 

pnor to multiple regression analysis. Treatment concentrations (% OSPW) were log2 

transformed. The final regrrssion mode1 for populations T and R consisted of 5 replimes, 

but each had a day excluded. Four repiicates were used in calailations for population L. 



Developrnenî 

For the two lab populations T and & which exhibited emergence during the test, 

the proportion of sumivon t b t  wae l w a e  was compand among treatments (log 

transformeâ) within each population. Prior to multiple regression, proportions were 

arcsine square root t d o n n a i  and weighted by the square root of the n u m k  of total 

survivors for each replicate jar. The sum of weights was scaled to be e q d  to the number 

of sarnples, for e s ~ h  adysis. M y s i s  was dso dont for separate days and qticates 

within each population. 

Growth 

Body length was used as a masure of organisrnai growth. Both body length and 

biomass are suitable endpoints to assess growth, the former being related to the latter in 

log proportion. Body length was easier and more appropriate to measure in this 

experiment. Meurement  of individual biomiass would have been difncult (continual 

evaporation of ethanol from bodies) and destructive to samples (as drying them would 

render them useless for possible fiture chromosomal assessment). 

The effect of OSPW on mean body length was anaiyzed using variance-weighted 

multiple regmsion. The mean body length of larvae in each test jar was weighted by the 

inverse of the variance of the jar means of aii repiicates for each treatment. The sum of 

weights was scaled to be equai to the number of samples, for each separate analysis. A 

separate regresion was pe~onned for cadi population, as weii as for each set-up day and 

replicate within each population. 1 aiso tested for population x treatment interaction 



effects, as weii as day x trtgtment effects within each population. 

De fonni fies 

The proportion of defonned individuals was compared among treatments (iop 

transformed). Analysis was similar to that described for the development data The 

dependent variable was arcsine square root transfonned and weighted by the square root 

of the nwnber of heads examineci h m  that jar. ï h e  sum of weights was scaleû to equal 

the number of samples for each analysis. 

Water Temperature during the bioassay 

The temperature control of the environmental chamber was set at 21°C. However, 

due to technical dficulties with the cooling unit the temperature in the test jars was 

actually higher than 21°C und the end of the experirnent, thus speeding the development 

of the larvae and resulting in emergence of many of the C. riparius larvae. Water 

temperatures during the bioassay ranged fiom 25 to 21 OC (Appendix 5.1). A f k  repaü to 

the cooling system, the temperature of the environmental chamber dropped in the 1st  few 

test days to 2 1 OC. The mean was 24.1+/-0.6 O C  before repair and 23.8+/-1 .O°C including 

the days d e r  repair. 



Water Panmcttm 

Water pH, conduaivity, sciünity and temperature w a e  measured in ail test jars on 

days O, 7, and 14 (Appendix 5.1). 

ConduftiMty, saünity, and pH al1 inaeued pmportionately with Uiaeasing 

concentrations of OSPW wita for all 3 populations (Fig. S.la,b,c, 5.2a,b,c, 5.3%b,c). 

Initiai oxygen levels were aü betw#n 90 and lW? saairation for aii treatments of al1 

three populations, but dccrMicCA markedly during the 14-d test 5.44b,c). 

Conductivity was relatively invariable within treatments, except at 1 0 W  OSPW 

where slight dinercnces were obstrved bchwm d-O, d-7 and d-14. These différences were 

probably relatai to water evaporation fiom jars (Kg. 5.1 qb,c). 

Salinity followed a sirniiar increasing trend with [OSPW] as was secn with 

conductivity. Variability was again present oniy in 1WA OSPW treatment, at a minimai 

level (Eig. S.Za,b,c). 

Water pH significantly daxeased with time in most treatments. The greatest 

decline was seen in the 1000/o OSPW treatment, and the srnailest decline in OYO, suggesting 

achievement of an equilibrium pH value, possible aEêcted by the additions of food (Fig. 

5.3 qb,c). 

Dissolveci oxygen (% satuntion) decreased over time nom between 90 and 100% 

on day-0, to between 55 and 65 % on day- 14 (Fig. 5.4 a,b,c). Oxygen saturation was fairly 

invariant among treatmcnts, except for d-14 population R sarnples. Dissolved oxygen 

concentrations in test jars containing 12.5% or more OSPW were lower than all other jars. 
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Water Chemistry Smnplc Andysis 

The results of the Enviro-Test Laboratones wata  chcmisîry analyses for days O 

and 14 are listed in Appaidk 5.2. Sarnples coUected on d O shipped for routine nutrient 

analysis were compromiseci by delayed delivery by the expediters, and their values are thus 

questionable. The concentrations of the dissolveci f o m  of some met& (barium, copper, 

rubidium, and zinc) were higher thui the total concentrations. This indicates probable 

environmental contamination during sarnple preparation (preparing the f3tered dissolved 

metal samples), as the analyses were repeated twice by the lab and were thus found to be 

precise and probably accurate. Therefore, although both results are show* only total 

metal concentrations wilf be discussed. 

The foiiowing section disaisses the chcmical constituents of OSPW (by comparing 

control water to 100% OSPW) as well as changes in concentrations that occurred over the 

test period in relation to [OSPW]. 

Controf vs. 100% OSP W 

Overd, the dilution series was reflected in measurements of water conductivity, 

pH, and naphthenic acid concentrations, which increased proportionately with increasing 

[OSPW]. 

Ions and Nutrients: 

The 100Y0 OSPW had much higher concentrations of dissolved soiids, dissolved 

suiphate, totai anions, and total cations, as weii as higher carbonate, bicarbonate and 



calcium carbonate alkalinities than the û% OSPW treatrnent- This was true for both d-O 

and d-14 sampla. The controls had twice as much calcium (32.85 mgL) as the 1W/. 

treatment (1 3 -85 m&). Day 14 arialyses indicated that dissolved nitrate-nitrite was higher 

in 100% OSPW (0.72 vs- 0.06 mg/L in controls), but that ammonia (10-16 mg NL) and 

total Kjeldahl Mtrogen concentrations (19-20 mg NIL) were about wual in 1Wh OSPW 

and control water. Food and chironornid waste products almost defhitely accounted for 

most of the nitrogen in the water. 

Metals: 

Pure OSPW contained much higher concentrations of several metals (19 detected 

here) than control water. On day 0, total metal concentrations of duminum (12.05 m@), 

b k u m  (O. 16 mg/L), boron (2.91 mgL), cadmium (0.002 mfl), cesium (0.002 mg/L), 

chromium (0.015 m&), cobdt (0.003 m a ) ,  iron (2.46 mg/L), lithium (0.25 mg/L), 

molybdenum (0.86 mg/L), Nckel (0.018 mw), potassium (19 me), rubidium (0.05 

mg&), sodium (503.5 mg/L), strontium (0.73 mg&), titanium (0.22 rng/L), uranium 

(0.009 m@), vanadium (0.06 mg/L), and zirconium (0.026 mg&) were ali greater than 5 

thes  higher in OSPW than in control water. 

Chemisîry changes over time: 

Concentrations of total naphthenic acids dropped siightly from d-O (79+/-2 dkg)  

to d-14 (70.5+/-3.5mgkg) in the highest treatrnent, but remained relatively constant in the 

control treatment (2 mgkg or less), and a pattern of dilution by a factor of 2 (as designed) 



was seen in the d-14 samples through the six treatments (Appendix 5.2). 

Ions and Nutrients: 

Totai phosphorus and total Kjeldahl nitrogen increased over the 14 days in aU 

treatments, as expected in a bioassay Uivolving fecding. Unfortunately the d-O sarnple 

integrity was comprornised, so that no strong conclusions cm be drawn regarding 

nutrients. 

Metals: 

By day 14, the 100./. to 0% OSPW treatments, Only I 1 of the 19 metais remaineci 

greater than 5 thes higher (total concentration) in 100.h OSPW relative to  control water. 

These include aluminum, boron, cadmium, cesium, lithium, molybdenum, rubidium, 

sodium, titanium, uranium, and vanadium. in particular, molybdenum was 700x higher, 

lithium was 13% higher, and both boron and sodium were 5ûx higher. 

Total concentrations of barium, iron, tin, vanadium and zirconium ali increased 

over tirne in the controi treatments, but decreased in 100% OSPW treatments, indicating a 

possible source in the tapwater used. 

No metais increased in concentration through time in the 10% OSPW, although 

several showed strongly dccreased concentrations. M d s  that showed significant 

decreases in concentration fiom the water colurnn incfude aluminum, chromium, iron, 

lead, titanium, and zirconium, 



Canadian Wolpr Qdity  Guidelines (CWQG) for Aquaiic Lifr: 

Dissoiveâ ammonia concentrations were highw than the CWQG in both OO/o and 

100% OSPW treatments on d-14 (Appendix 5.2; CCREM 1987). Several total metal 

concentrations from the 1W/o treatment @oth d-O and d-14) exceeded the CWQG, 

including arsenic, cadmium, molybdenum, selenium, and particularly alumïnum. Both iron 

and chrarnium conctntrations surpassai the guideiines on d-û in the pure OSPW 

treatrnent, and copper was higher in both O./. and 1W! for d-O and d-14. 

survival 

Mean s u ~ v a l  was e x c e h t  for the control tftatments of lab populations T (91 2 

5.3 %) and R (89 + 5.2 %), but only moderate for field C. tenimrr population L (71 f 4.6 

%) Vig. 5.5).  This means that the results of the last population may be suspect due to 

codounding by ambient conditions. 

Survival of C. ri*us was uniformly high across aii OSPW treatments. However, 

s u ~ v a l  of the C. tenttms populations L and T was poor at the highest concentrations of 

OSPW. As survivai differed signïficantly among populations (multiple linear regression, p 

< 0.002), analysis was done for each popuiation separately (Fig. 5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.8, Table 

5.1). Set-up day did not affect survival for any of the populations overall (Tabie S. 1). 

However, there was considerable variation in suMvaJ w i t h  difFerent days (Table 5.2). 

There were no significant popuiation x [OSPWj interactions, nor were any day x [OSPW] 

interactions signincant for any of the populations, indicating responses among ad days and 

ai i  populations foiiowed a consistent pattern. 











Table 5.1 : Multiple regression anaiyses of ainiival daîa for field C. ten- (L), lab C. 
tentans (T), and lab C. rimus (R). Partitid R~ are summed by day where di components 
were nonsi@cant. 

~ ~ e c i e s  Factor n Rem. coef SE t It2 

L intercept 20 93.11 15.37 6.MW* 
w p w ]  20 -7.53 2.76 -2.73** 0.27 
surn-days 20 - - - 0.03 

T intercept 16 143 -43 15.38 9.32+** 
[OSpW] 16 -14.68 2.93 -5.02*** 0.59 
sum-day s 16 - - O 0.22 

R intercept 15 62.64 13.96 4.49** - 
[OSpW] 15 1.96 2.54 0.77 0.05 
sumday s 15 O O 0.0 1 



Table 5.2: Ranges of suMvai of field C. tenikm (L), la& C. lentarts (T), and lab C. 
rimu (R) by day. Number in parentheses wae  not used in caldations, because 
max/min. survival proportion was too low. Numbcr of test jars is shown. 

Field C. tenians (L) Lab C. t e ~ m  0 Lab C. r@&us (R) 
DAY Low High n Low High n Low High n 



n i e  within-tmatment variabüity was least for lab population T (Fi1g. 5.5 and 5 3 ,  

which exhibited somewhat of a threshold response: sumival declined markedly between 50 

and 100 % OSPW. 

Survivai of field population L was also reduced at 50 % OSPW but the response 

appeared more lincar than the rcsponse of the lab population T (Fig. 5.5 and 5.6). 

Although population T rrsponded mon sharply than popdation L, thae was no difference 

between the dopes of the regression lines (t-test for unequai variance; pXI.10). 

Overall, both L and T populations had an LC50 of 71% OSPW (Table 5.3)- Mean 

LCSO values of significant relaîionships (caiculated by day) were 70.3 and 78.5 % OSPW 

for populations T and L, respectively. Thus the lab population T was slightiy more 

sensitive to OSPW thin the field population L, whidi showed much greater variability 

arnong set-up days. LC50 values were not calculable for population R, because suMval 

was unifonnly high. 

Generaily, NOEC and LOEC values were Iower for population L than population 

T. However, variability in the focmer population was higher than in the latter. 

Cases that were excluded due to abnormally low s u ~ v a l  include replicate 5 of 

population Ly as well as day 2 and 6 of populations R and T, respectively. The raw data 

are provided in appendix 5.3 a,b,c. 

Survival Anakyted by Dqy= 

G c n d y ,  the results of population T more clearly demonstrated a lethai response 

than those of the other two populaîions. Population T clearly exhibited a negative 



Table 5.3: Survival LC50, No Obsenmblt EEect Concentration (NOEC), and towest 
Observable Effecî Concentration GOEC) values (% OSPW) of two Chironorrms 
populations L and T. Population R did not show significant monaüty. 

-- - 

Pop - Group LC50 NOEC LOEC 

L - overail 71 25 50 
L - day 1 66 12.5 25 
L-day2 91 25 50 
L - day 3 300' 50 - 
L - day mean 78.5 

T - overail 71 25 50 
T - day 1 49 25 50  
T - day 2 30f 6.25 12.5 
T - day 3 74 50 100 
T-day7 88 50 100 
T - day rnean 70.3 

* extrapolateci fiom weighted regression line on graph 



surYival-[OSPW] relationship for aU4 set-up days (Fig. 5.7), whercas the relation between 

sumival and [OSPW] of population L wru more ambiguous (Fig. 5.6); a strong negative 

linear trend was observed only on day 1. S u M d  of population R was always independent 

of [OSPWJ. 

For the population L, 2 of the 3 days showed direct negaîive survival-[OSPWJ 

relationships which w a e  both statistically significant but not d i i e n t  fiom each 0th- (t- 

test with unequai varionces; pXl.20) (Table 5.4). This signified that set-up day did not 

interact with [OSPW], but that a lethal effkct w u  present. Therefore, although variability 

between egg masses was significant, the effects of OSPW on s u ~ v a i  were consistent 

among viable cohorts. 

A negative survivai-[OSPWJ relationship was also seen with the days of 

population T. A negative log-linear relationship (with very sirnilar regression tine dope) 

was obsewed for the set-up days 1 and 2. On set-up days 3 and 7, a threshoid type 

response (> 50% OSPW) was observed, although this was difncult to assess based on the 

smaii number of data points for each day. 

Sumival of population R was independent of [OSPWI for both set-up days (Fig. 

5.8). There was high variabiity among test jars, but no indication of a toxic efféct of 

OSP W at any concentration. 

Gtowtk and Development 

Exposure to OSPW water was linked to effects on both growth aqd development 

in chironomids. Land development was slowed but not amesteci, as refiected by reduced 



Table 5.4: Regression uulyses of nuvivai data by day for field C. tenions (L), lab C. 
fentans (T), and iab C. n'pcaius m). 

-- - 

POD Dav n B SE Interce~t SE (in0 t R~ 



body length for the fidd and partiailady the lab C. tentanr populations, and by siowed 

developrnental rates (exîended time to emergence) for C. nWus at lW/o OSPW (Fig. 

5.9 and 5-13). 

1 - Body L t ~ g t b ~  (Gmwtb) 

The lab C. ten- population T was largest (wntrol man = 18.0+/- mm), 

foiiowed by the fidd C. tentum population L (control = 15.9+/- mm), and C. ripmiur had 

the smaiiest mean body lengths (control = 12.- mm). 

Mean body length of chironomid larvae varied significantly arnong populations. 

t-ents, and th& interaction terms (multiple linear rcgression; p=0.0 1 5, p<O.OO 1, 

p<0.00 1). Therefore, d y s i s  was pafbrmed for each population separately. The set-up 

day did not significantly &ect mean length for any of the populations (Table 5.5, 5.6). 

The raw data are provided in appendix 5.4 ab,c. 

When data were anaiyzed by population, body iength was significantly afkted by 

[OSPW] for both f e n f m  populations but not that of C. r i p h  (Table 5.5). Body 

length was reduceà above a threshold [OSPW], decreasing above 25 and 50% OSPW 

water for C. &en- populations T and L, respectively (Fig. 5.9). Body lengths of 

population T recovered in 1000!A OSPW were 40./. as long as control larvae. Larvae of 

population L re8ted in lOO./o OSPW were 75% as long as lanme r e a d  in control water. 

Lcngths of larvae from population R varied little with respect to exposure to OSPW 

water. However, the larvae rearcd in water containing 2 25% OSPW were approximately 

10% longer than larvae in control or more dilute water (Fig. 5.9). 



OSPW Concentration (%) 

Flg. 5.9: Body Length (mean +1- SE%) of larvae from 3 populations L, T, and R. Number of lest jars is 5 (pop L and A), 4 @op f O%, 6.25%,12.5% 
OSPW), or 3 (pop T 25%, SO%, 100% OSPW), 



Table 5 -5:  Multiple regnuion anaiyses of body length daîa for fidd C. tentorrs (L (n=25)), 
lab C. tenians (T (n=l7)), and lab C. riWu.s (R ( ~ 2 5 ) ) .  Partial R' an summd by &y 
where ali components were nonsigriificant. 

- - - 

Species Factor Regr. coef SE t IZ2 

L intercept 
[OSPWI 
sum-days 

T intercep t 
lOSPWl 
sum-day s 

R intercept 
lOSPWl 
sum-davs 



Table 5 -6: Range of man larvJ body lengths of fidd C. fenimrc (L), lab C. fentmrr O, 
and lab C. -us (R) by Day. Each d u e  rcprcscnts the arithmetic mean length of d 
larvae in a single container. Number of test jars is shown. 

Field C. tentaas (L) Lab C. ten- (T) Lab C. riwu (R) 
DAY Law High n Low High n Low High n 



O v e d  ECSOs for populations T and L were 75 and 200.h OSPW, respectively 

(Table 5.7). Mean ECSO vdues of sigrnficant reluionships @y set-up &y) wae Iowa and 

less variable for population T (66% OSPW) than for population L (78% OSPW). As 

population R showed no signifiant dccrcase in body lcngth in any trcatmcnts, no ECSO 

values were caicuiated. 

Gr& Amiysed by Day: 

There was considemôle vMation in body length among âiiaent set-up days for 

populations T and L (Table 5.6). Thae werc no si@cant day x trcatment interactions 

for any of the populations, indicating that the effect of OSPW was consistent among days 

within populations. Generaiiy, oniy larvae k m  population T (âays) showed a consistent 

reduction in body length with increased OSPW concentration (Fig. 5.10, 5.1 1, 5.12). The 

reduction in length of larvae in populaîion L was much les marked, and scaned to occur 

at concentrations >cW OSPW (Fig. 5.10). Mean length of population R larvae covered 

fiom treatments with high (OSPW] tended to be larger than controls (Fig. 5 -9, 5.12). 

For the population L, on 2 of the 3 days there was no relationship between 

exposure and growth. On the remaining day, statistically si&cant hearly decreasing 

response was observed (Table 5.8, Fig. 5.10). 

A negative l intu dose response was obscrveti on 3 of 4 days for population T, and 

the other day exhibited a threshold response a f k  25 % OSPW water (Fig. 5.1 1). 

Body length of Population R was not reduced by exposure to the OSPW water 

(Table 5.8). Insteaâ, on two setup days, lanme grown in 25% OSPW were larger than all 



Table 5.7: Growth EErct Conca>tntion (ECSO), No Observable Effe* ConcemnEon 
(NOEC), and Lowest Observable E&ct Concentration (LOEC) vaiues (% OSPW) oftwo 
Chironomus populations L and T. Population R did net show reduced growth. 

Pop - Group EC50 NOEC LOEC 

T - overall 75 25 50 
T-day 1 57 25 50 
T-day2 7300* - 
T-day3 75 50 100 
T -day 7 160* 25 50 
T - day mean 66 

* eictrapolated nom regrwsion üm on gnph and not used in calcuiating day mean. 



10 

OSPW C o r i c ~ e t b n  fi) 

Fig. 5.10: Body Length (mean %) of field population 1 on Days 1.2, and 3 following a 144 exopsure to OSPW. Linear mgresdon Unes shown (Day 1 
y=lê.O-0.7[OSPw, day 2 ~ 2 3 . 8 - 1  .I[OSPw, day 3 y=l5.2+0.310SPWJ)Pape 1 



Conttol 10 

OSPW Concentration (%) 

Fig. 5.1 1: Body Length (rnean %) of Iab population T on Days 1 ,2 ,3  and 7 follovdn~ a 144  exposure to OSPW. Linear regression liner shomi (Day 1 
y=28.1-2.7[OSPw, day 2 ~23.0-1.1[0SPw, day 3 y=30.0-3.2[0SPw, day 7 y=ZS.S-2.1[OSP~). 



. . 
Control IO 100 

OSPW Concantritkn (5) 

Fig. 5.12: Body lewth (mean 16) of lab population R on days 2,4, and 5 following a 144  expsun to OSPW. Unear regcession linos shown (Oay 2 
y~13.1+O.O2[IaSP~. dry 4 y-1 1.7*0.2[0SPWJ. day 5 y=13.1+O.O8(OSP~. 



Table 5.8: Multiple regrusion analyses of body length &ta by Day for field C. tenimrs (L), 
Iab C. tentarrs (T), and lab C. rimm (R). 



others (Fig. 5.12). In trials begun on the third set-up day, l a m e  fiom the 50% treatment 

were the largest, suggesting hormesis or delayed emergenct of susceptible individuals 

(Fig. 5.1 l), although this w u  dîfkult to arresr based on the limiteci numba of data points 

for each day. 

II - Emtrgtnce (Devdopmeat) 

As emergence was observed in some test jars, the proportion of l ~ ~ s u ~ v o n  

was used as a measure of developmental inhibition of larvae in relation to OSPW 

exposure. Overaii, the proportion of sumivon thPt were larvae depended on population 

and [OSPW] (multiple lincar rcgrcssion; p < 0 .01  and p<O.0 1, rcspectively). Thcrefore, 

anaiysis was done for each population separately. No emergence was o b s e ~ e d  in 

population L, and ody 4 of 17 jars exhibiteci ernergence for population T (Fig. 5.13). 

However, significant emergence w u  observed in population tapering off at the higher 

treatments (Table 5.9). This population demonstrated a threshoid response in that a 

sigdicantiy increasing proportion of survivors were larvae in treatments with > 25% 

OSPW water (Fig 5.13). nie EC50 values related to a doubling of % larvae of al1 

survivors (indicating a 50% reduction ixî iiving pupae and adults) calculated indicated that 

the effect of OSPW on the emergence rate of C. ripnrh would be seen mainly at higher 

concentrations of OSPW (Table 5.10). OveraIi, the ECSO was 64% OSPW, close to the 

rnean EC50 basexi on set-up days of 72% OSPW. 

In support of the obsavcd relaîionship of incrased proportion of C. r imus  

s u ~ v o r s  that are l m e  with increased [OSPW], the % pupae of aiI pupae and adults in 





Table 5 -9: Multiple regrasion d y s e s  of % Iorvre of s u ~ v o n  data for lab C. tentonr (T 
(n=17)) and Lab C. riwu (R (n=25)). Partial R~ are sumrned by day where a!i 
components were nonsignifiant. 

P& Factor Rem. coef SE t R~ 

T intercept 102.87 12.62 8.15*** - 
P S P W  -2.89 2.66 -1.09 0.06 
sum-days O - - 0.37 

R intercept 5-3 1 7.43 0.71 - 
W P w ]  7.40 1.42 5.21L** 0.53 
sum-days O 

- - 0.09 



Table 5.10: Effects concentrations to double % iarvae of s u ~ v o n  and % pupae of pupae 
and adults. Developmental delay Effect Concentration (ECSO), No Observable Efféct 
Concentration (NOEC), and Lowest Observable Effect Concentration (LOEC) values (% 
OSPW) of Chironomtcs riparim. Population T did not show significant emergence in any 
treatments. 

Group EC50 NOEC LOEC 

larval-overali 64 25 50 
Iarvalday 2 49 25 50 
larvai-day 4 81 50 100 
farvai-day 5 86 50 100 
larval-day mean 72 



each jar alro Uicreased with inaeasing [OSPW] (Table 5.1 1, Fig. 5.14). The proportion of 

pupae and adults that remainecl in the pupal stage was s ign indy  higher in the iûû?? 

OSPW treatment wmpared to controis (one-way ANOVA; p<O.O5). The overail ECSO 

for pupal development was 120% OSPW, higher than that calculated for larval 

development. Thaefore, the highest treatrnent induced a higher rate of developmental 

inhibition in both larvae and pup y but the l a n d  life stage appeared mon sensitive to 

OSPW than the pupse. 

Emergence Adysis  by Day: 

No days of population T showed a significant reiationship to exposure (Fig 5.15, 

Table 5.12). 

For population R, anaiysis of the proportion of larvae/survivors by day reveaied a 

strong positive trend with increasing concentration of OSPW (Fig. 5.16). The most highly 

significant reiationships were related to a threshold response (days 2 and 5) ,  whereas a 

weak linear response was also observed on day 4 (Table 5.1 1). 

Although al1 three set-up days showed a positive linear relationship between 

[OSPW] and pupal development, none were statistidly significant (Table 5.13). 

Deformities 

Incidence of chironomid mouthpart deformities (extra or rnissing teeth) was used 

as a teratogenicity biomarker. The incidences observed in this bioassay were generaily at 

or below those observed at relatively pristinc sites (Cushrnan 1984, Dermott 1991, Burt 



Table 5.1 1 : Multiple regresion analysis of % pupae of @upae and adults) data for Iab C. 
riparius (R). Partial R~ arc summed by day where all components were nonsigniticant. 

Factor n Rem. coef SE t R~ 

intercept 25 26.19 10.56 2.48* - 
W P w )  25 4.64 2.02 2.30f O. 19 
sum-davs 25 - - - 0.07 







Table 5.12: Regression analyses of % lamie of survivon data by day for lab C. t e n m  
(T) and lab C. ripmus (IL). Proportions are arcsine nansfonned and weighted by the 
square-root of the n u m k  of larvae per jar. Numbers of jars per set-up dry are given. 

Pop Day n B SE ofB Intercept SE (Int) t R~ 





Table 5.13 : Regression anaiyses of 96 pupae of pupae and adula data by day for lab C. 
r i e s  (R). Proportions are arcsine transfonned and weighted by the square-root of the 
number of larvae per jar. Nurnbers of jars per set-up day are given. 

Day n B SE@) Intercept SEmt)  t R~ 



1998). Control values were low for Iab populations T (3.7 f 0.8 %) and R (3.3 f 2.4 %), 

but were higher and more variable in population L (7.5 2 4.7 %). Incidences rsnged fiom 

1.1 to 7.5% (1.1 to 3.6% if the control group is excluded), 1.8 to 5.2%, and 1.8 to 12.7% 

( 1 -8 to 4 -6% if the 1 2.5% tceatmcnt is excluded) for field C. lentam, lab C. tenfans, and 

(lab) C. ripmius, respectively (Fig. 5.17). These ranges aii extend higher than incidences 

obsewed in field-collected Chirommu (c or = 2.8%) or  Derotkqws (< or = 2.8%) 

(Chapter 3), as seen in previous biouspys at the University of Windor (C~M 1996, Burt 

1998). 

No signiticantly increased incidences were observed in relation to OSPW exposure 

either among or within populations (multiple linear regression; p=0.06). Population, 

replicate, and set-up day did not affect the response (multiple linear regression; p=0.31) 

(Table 5.14). Overall, there was no effect of OSPW on the incidence of mentum 

deforrnities (R'= 0.05). 

The singie jar from Day 6 of population R was excluded from anaiyses as an 

outlier (one larvae deformed of 7 head capsules; 1 4.3% deformed). 

There was no relationship between [OSPW] and incidence of deformities in larvae 

from popuiations L and T. In population there was an elevated incidence at 12.5% 

OSPW compared to all other treatments (Fig. 5.17). This peak was baseâ on a small 

sample size (4 deforrned out of 4 1 head capsules) £rom a total of 5 jars, and had a high 

degree of within-treatment variability (Fig. 5.17). Generally, estimates for population R 

were based on much srtaaller sample s k s  (head capsules per jar) than either the lab or field 

C. ienûms, except at the lûO?? OSPW treatment, whae  survival was reduced had 





Table 5-14: Multiple regression analyses of dcformities data for field C. fentarrs (L 
(n=25)), lab C. tenûuts (T (F 17)). and lab C. ripmus (R (n=25)). Partial R~ are summed 
by day where ail components were nonsignificant. 

- 

S~ecies Factor Rtar. coef SE t R~ 

L intercept 
[OSPW 
sumdays 

T intercept 
lOSPWl 
sum-days 

sum-davs - - 



occurred in the latter two populations (Fig. 5.17). 

Defonnities Amiysis by Day: 

Populations L and R showed higher variabity in the mean propodon of deforrned 

lawae among set-up days, compared to population T (Table 5.15). However, higher 

incidences were often based on srnail sample sizes, particularly with population R Vig. 

5.18, 5.19, and 5.20)- 

Population L showed different responses on different days. ï h e  proportion of 

deformed larvae decreased with [OSPWJ on day 1 but increasing on day 3. There was no 

pattem arnong day 2 larvae (Fig. 5.1 8). 

The results of the population T, analyzed by set-up day, indicated no relationship 

between the incidence of mouthpart deformities and the concentration of OSPW (Table 

5.15). in fact, for day 1 larvae, there were progressively fewer deformities in treatrnents 

with increasing [OSPW] (Fig. 5.1 9). 

The only significant relationship observed between incidence of defonnities and 

[OSPW] occurred with population R larvae on day 2 (Table 5.16). But in contrast, data 

for days 4 and 5 showed no consistent pattern, with elevated values at 12.5% OSPW, but 

no signincant relationship between defomüties and OSPW exposure (Fig. 5.20). 

Summary of Toxicologid Results 

There were several differences in observed responses between the two lab 

populations and the field population, and also between the lab populations (Table 5.17). 



Table 5.15 : Ranges of ddonnity incidences of field C. tenikm (L), lab C. !en- O, and 
lab C. ripurius (R) by Day. Number of test jars is shown. 

Field C. lentuns (L) Lab C. !entans (T) Lab C. rimus (R) 
DAY Low High n Low High n Low Hi& n 



Fig. 5.18: Mentum defornitles (40; 1 heads shown) of chironornlds from population L following exposure to OSPW In a 144 sedlment Moassay. Llne8r 
regtession lines show (day f y=20.6-3.4[0SPW), day 2 y=6.2-0.2[OSPüVj, dey 3 p19.3+6.5[OSP~) 







Table 5.16: Multiple regression analyses of deformities data by Day for W d  C. te- 
(L), lab C. t e n t m  (T), and lab C. rimus @). 

Pop Dav n B SE ïntercept SE t R~ 



Table 5.17: Summary of obsaved relaîionships betwecn sunid,  growth, emergence, and 
morphologid defonnities in 3 chironornid populations in relation to OSPW toxicity. - 

Pop- Group SuMval Growth Emergence Emagence Ddonnities 

L - overall ** 
L - day 1 MNS 
L - day 2  ** 
L - day 3 MNS 

T - overali *** 888 

T - day l *+ 
T - day 2 MNS I 

T - day 3 
T - day 6 
T - day 7 MNS 

R - overali *** * 
R - d a y 2  +L+ 

R-day4  
R - day 5 a MNS 



Where one population showed one type of rcsponse, anothn population arhiiited effkts 

in a very dinerent msnner. Generally, suMval, growth, and emergence were ali Muenceci 

by exposure to OSPW. The biornarker of developmmtd abnormaiity, mentum dâonnities, 

did not provide any clear indication that OSPW was teratogenic to any of the Chir>mnmrr 

populations. 

Exposure to OSPW resultcd in reduced survival for both the field (L) and lab (T) 

C. tentrmr populations, but did not afftct swvivai of C. r i p . u s ,  the other lab population 

tested. This suggests inter-species differences in sensitivity to the contaminants found in 

OSPW. 

Growth was also inhibited by exposure to OSPW in the two C. tenianr populations 

but not in C. Howevtr, the latter species has a much shorter life cycle, and thus 

may have been able to grow to maturity during the course of the experiment, regardless of 

the [OSPW] to  which larvae were exposed, as suggested by the significant amount of 

emergence observed. The two other populations require at l e s t  twice the tirne to develop 

ro adulthood as C. riparius, based on observations during rearing. Growth was thus more 

usefùl an endpoint in theù toxiwlogicai assessment. 

As mentioned above, emergence was observed in many of the test jars of 

population but was scarce and non-existent in populations T and L, respeztively. As 

weU, there was a signifiant increase in the number of lawae that had failed to 

metamorphose to pupae (and to adults). There was evidence that exposure to OSPW 

delayed the deveiopment of both chironomid l m  and pupae in population R. 



S u ~ v d  and growth of chironomid larvae in higher OSPW treatrnents was reduced 

in both lab and field C. tentuns. in the other lab species tested (C. rimus), both larval 

and to a lesser extent pupai development was delayed. In no population was evidence of 

teratogenicity related to OSPW exposun shown. 

Due to numerous complications and some technicd problems, statisticai analyses 

of the results were quite complicatcd. This was partly due to the physicai limitations 

imposed on set-up relating to the number of fieshly hatched larvae that were avaiiable. To 

account for possible differences in sensitivity or  fitness between progeny from diffnent 

females (egg masses), set-up day beçome a factor in the analyses. Also, as signincant 

emergence occurred only with the C. njwrius population, cornparison of growth effécts of 

C. ripmius with the two C. Zen- populations is not valid; given sufficient tirne, it is 

possible that al1 larvae fiom ail populations would reach a size typical of h d t h y  prepupae. 

Therefore, there is no way to evaluate growth in C. r@arius in tems of body length, 

although it is certain that OSPW exposure does not halt growth in this population. 

Water Chemisiry and Relared Oil Sands Toxicoiogy 

Constituting a complex mixture of various compounds, tailings water raises 

numerous concems regarding adverse effiects in many dinerent groups of living beings. 

These biota hclude those thaî iive in or are in contact with organisms that live in habitat 

receiving input fiom the oil sands mining industry. 



Water chemistry parameten did not gmerdy diier among populations, with the 

exception of D.O. concentrations which wili be discussed below. The mixture of chemical 

constituents that comprises OSPW complicates the detemination of causai links between 

exposure and effêcts, in tenns of isolating specific stressors. However, t h  is beyond the 

s a p e  of this thesis. Regardless, interesting trends in chernical fates were observeci- It 

should be noted that expected fiiture concentrations of chernical constituents in OSPW are 

higher than present concentrations (Bishay, 1998, pers. corn-). 

Concentrations of eieven heavy metals were elevated in OSPW treatments 

throughout the test period, whereas levels of 8 metals found in OSPW had decreased 

concentrations at take-dom. This suggests that these 8 metais became bound to sediment, 

food, and waste, or were taken up by the chironomids. Further chemical analysis would be 

necessary to determine the specific fates of these metais. Sediment and pore water analysis 

would be of interest in tenns of bioavailability issues. Tissue anaiysis would provide 

valuable information on chernical uptake and storage potentiai in benthos, in relation to 

observed effécts. But more imponantly, the chemistry reveals that many metals were still 

present in the water column on d-14 of the test. In particular, the five metals (Al, As, Cd, 

Mo, and Se) that exceed the CWQG for aquatic life are of concem in terms of fùture 

toxicity to wetlands flora and fauna of the reclaimed sites (CCREM 1987). 

Total extractable hydrocarbons (TEH) at concentrations ranging 6 0 m  15-75 mg/L 

were implicated as principal toxicants in both Microtox(TM) tests as weli as acute and 

subacute toxicity observed with Dqhnia m a p  and fish (Verbeek et al. 1993, Gulley 

1994). A threshold of <14 mg/L for D. magnu was calculated. But the presence of 



naturally-occuring surfêctants (naphthenic acids and related compounds) was aisci 

suggested to have aEécted control trenches in field trials (Nüc & ai. 1993). The major 

source of acute toxicity was traced to a compiex mixture of organic acids believed to be 

naphthenic acids (Franco et al. 1984, MacKinnon and Boerga 1991, Hemm et al. 1994, 

Bennett and BendeU-Young 1997). A 96-h LCSO of <10 mg naphthenic acids/L was 

observed for rainbow trou& and this suppotted LCSO values of 3-10 % in trout foliowing 

exposun to tailùigs wata (Schram et al. 1984, Nu and Martin 1992). Acting as natwal 

surfactants, these organic acids dter ion and gas exchange across penneable membranes, 

thus posing physid and chemicai stress on the larvae (Guiiey 1994). Concentration of 

TEH was not andyzed in the present study, but concentrations of naphthenic acids in 

OSPW used (77-81 m@) in this bioassay may be toxic to some organisms. 

Exposure to OSPW has been associateci with elevated liver MF0 activity and bile 

PAH equivalent concentration in adult yeiiow perch, although levels of steroid hormones 

were not anécted, and none of these biomarkers were linked to physiological indices of 

reproductive development, gonad size, or fbcundity (van den Heuvel et al. 1999) 

Phenolic compounds are also suspected toxicants in OSPW that exist at levels 

between 0.003 and 2.5 rn@ which are related to toxicity in aquatic biota (Buikema et al- 

1 979). Microtox (TM) toxicity was linked to increased concentrations of phenol (Gulley 

1 994). 

Ammonia-ammonium exists at levels (1 0-1 5 mg&) considered highS toxic, based 

on an LCSO of 0.4 mg/L for trout (Hrudey et ai. 1976). Microtox (TM) resdts were 

related to these contarcûnants in tailings water, suggesting that amrnonia also cohbutes  



to obsemed toxkity (Gulley 1994). However, concentrations of ammonia-nitrogen 

deaeased in trenches dl experiencing 1 W ?  mortality to in situ chironomids, indicating 

that other stresses were responsible for these results (Gulley 1994). 

The high concentrations of both anions and cations in the OSPW, rdated to 

elevated sulphatdchlonde salinity, undoubtdy dso poses stress to the biota in tams of 

overioadiig the homeostatic mechuiisms involved with osmostic and ionic stress. YeUow 

perch embryos tolerate only 2 4  g total dissolved solids (sulphate saline)IL, and other 

biotic groups may be more sensitive than perch (van den Heuvel et al. 1999a). However, 

OSPW showed a concentration of TDS of oniy 1.5 %O. 

DetoxScation, mainiy aerobic, took 8 years to reduce D. rnagm subacute toxicity 

(Nuc and Martin 1992). Phytopluilaon growth w u  stîmulated in tailirigs pond water, thus 

these organisms, dong with invedmtes and stocked fish, an expected colonizers of the 

wetlands. However, the anaerobic sludge laya is not expected to support benthos, and 

had an inhibitory effkct on hatch rates of trout eggs (Ni and M d  1992). In the 

laboratory, phosphate and oxygen greatly increased rnicrobial degradation of naphthenic 

compounds in tailings water (NU and Martin 1992, Lai et al. 1996). 

In situ toxicity of OSPW was high in both fathead minnows and sticklebacks 

(LTSO4 d) exposed in conhicted trenches, and this was related to arnmonia (nitrogen 

and ammonium types), as weU as  low levels of D.O. (32-50 % saturation) (Gulley 1994). 

Acute toxicity was observeci in sihr with Chirmomus tenfa?zs exposed to tailings sediment 

in constnicted trenches. However, toxicity may have declined fiom i d o w  to outf'low, 

indicating either sediient uptake thcreby reducing bioadabüity of contaminmts, or that 



these compounds were degnded to non-toxic fonns (GuUey 1994). They obsemd very 

few chhonomid lanae in trcnches contaïning tailings watcr, and reduced egg viability was 

suspeaed as oviposition was witnessed in al1 trenches. In wnrnst, phyiaplankton numbers 

were highest in waters that were most toxic to other biota, indicatïng that algal growth is 

stimulated by tailings contaminarits. However, long-terni exposure to oil sands 

contamuiants resuitcd in a trend of decreased growth rates for total plant biomass. 

Although Whitehead (1992) obserwd caarils alone in reçlaimed zones, these mocrophytes 

were the most impacted by exposure to oil sands wastewater. However, bulnish seemed to 

thrive in wastewater relative to control trenches (Nix and Martin 1992). 

The accumulation of hydrocarbons and metals by macrophytes is also of wncem, 

particulariy for musicrat, baver, decr and moose, as weU as various waterfowl specia 

which migrate through this region yearly (Gulley 1994). Larvae of Chirommus and 

Tanypodinae collected from wetlands receiving OSPW conthed 20-65 mg naphthenic 

aciddkg water, suggesting that trophic transfer of these contaminam to both aquatic and 

terrestrial foodwebs is possible (GuUey 1994). Levels were higher in larvae collected fiom 

sediment containing muskeg comparai to those wetlands constructed with coke-based 

sediment. In terms of metals, Al and Pb concentrations were higher in emerged insects 

from tailings trenches relative to cuntrol trenches, and Pb ievels were much higher in 

larvae fiom the former sites as weli, but Hg, Cd and Fe tended to be lower in these 

individuals (Guiiey 1994). 

in summary, the presence of metals, phenolics, the mixture of TEH (especially 

naphthenic acids), and ammonia in OSPW has shown to elicit toxic effécts in both 



laboratory and field studies, to a variety of organisms including fish, invertebrates* and 

macrophytes, although algae tend to be stimulated in wetlands receiving these mine- 

related inputs. 

Effect of m g e n :  

Previously, low oxygen levels of 2-6 mg& were impticated in reduced microbial 

degradation observed in taiiings water (Guiley 1994). Although some organisms are weil 

suited for hypoxic conditions (e-g. Chironomus), other organisms less tolerant to these 

conditions rnay be exciuded fiom these stressfiil environments. nie low dissolved oxygen 

concentrations may present a problem in face of attaining sufficient community diversity 

and production in wetlmds reaiving taihgs water. 

AU OSPW treatments of population T experienced similar D.O. concentrations. 

The D.O. concentrations were lower in the higher treatments of populations L and R. 

However, only the population L showed a drop in survival and growth at the highest 

treaunent. Population R actually showed increased surMval and growth with the lower 

oxygen levels. Although delays in lanial and pupd development in population R were 

observed, these occuned at higher OSPW treatments than the point at which oxygen 

concentrations dipped. The responses of population T were not associated with any efféct 

of oxygen concentration. The rmlts ineorporated in the three populations therefore 

indicate that oxygen does not seem to have been a wnfounding factor in this bioasay. 



Survivu~: 

Both C. teniam populations showed decreased survival at 1WA OSPW, whereas 

sunival of C. rimus a p p d  to increase in the higher concentratons. Thaefore, 

comparing only the C. tenicprr populations, field adaptation may be pnsent. However, 

LCSOs were similar, and the NOEC and LOEC vaiues suggest that the field specia rnay 

be slightly more sensitive. But this is  rnainiy due to the large variabiity in survival of the 

field popuiation. The response of C. ripcaius, however, suggests otherwise, unless C. 

riparius is inherently more tolerant to the toxic components of the OSPW compareci to C. 

tentam. 

B a d  on anaiyses done by set-up day, there were some differences in response 

between larvae fiom dinerent egg masses. Variation was most obvious betwccn eggs of 

the l a .  C. tentam. Particularly for population L, there was also a large amount of variation 

in % sunrival among replicate jars of the same set-up day and treatment. 

The field population of C. lentam showed dinerent trends on different set-up days, 

whereas a trend of decreashg survival with increasing [OSPWJ was much more apparent 

with the lab C. tentmrr population. While two of three days of population L indicated a 

negative linear relationship between [OSPWJ and survivd, population T exhibited more of 

a threshold relationship somewhere between 25 and 500/a OSPW. 

Grawth: 

Body length, like suMvd, was reiaîed to OSPW exposure in both C- ten&ms 

populations but not in C. rimus. C. riporius recordcd fiom the higher treatments were 



slightly larger (% increasc at 25% OSPW. dropping to oniy 2% higha at 1W! OSPW. 

relative to controls) than those in lower treatments. This result was similar to the incftased 

survivai observed with this population at higher OSPW concentrations. There are two 

possible explmations for this increase in survivd and growth at high conceritrations. 

Fust, the higher OSPW trcamiemts contain proportionately more naphthaiic aci& 

and other foms of dissoIved organic carbon O.O.C.), and D.O.C. is known to bind 

metals, PAHS and other chcmicais thrt could produce toxic e&as. Thus the 

bioavailabitiiity of toxïcants in OSPW rnay bc low. However, the s ip ihan t  reductions in 

growth in both C. tentaas populations, combined with the Jack of effect on sunrival of C. 

ripurius suggests that toxicants am able to excrt effects. f i s  indicates a dinerence 

between the two Chiromrnus species. However, it is very important to restate here that 

body length was no longer a suitable endpoint for evaluating the effect of OSPW on 

population R This was due to the elevated temperatures causing rapid development, and 

hence emergence, which precluded measurine a majority of the larvae. Only larvae that 

had not pupated were measured, but by this t h e ,  under these conditions, most had had 

the oppominity to attain full size, even in the highest treatment. Thus the remaining C. 

ripmius in the high treatments at takedown were those that experienced detayed larval and 

pupal development. CeM (1996) observed similar delays (and reductions also) of 

emergence, and enlargeci pupae, following exposure of this species to cadmium in 

laboratory trials. 

An alternate possibility. though not directly supponed, suggests that C. nWus is 

benefiting fkom the OSPW. It may be that the control water was not as metrbolically 



beneficial as the OSPW, because the former was dectilorinated water that would lack the 

myrïad of naturdy occurring organic and inorganic compounds typ idy  found in outdoor 

sourced water. The OSPW, being collecteci in the field, would be expected to contain 

some of these types of natural ingredients. Burt (1998) observed signs of highly stressed 

conditions in a bioassay and suggested an unlcnown stressor was present in the tapwater 

used, possibly relateci to nutrient Limitation. Howeva, the responses observed in the two 

C. t e n t a  populations are contradictory to this hypothesis, leading me to suspect low 

bioavailabifity to be related to the observations with C. riparius. 

It was clear that neither of the C. rentans populations benefited fiom exposure to 

100% OSPW. Evidence was again provided for field adaptation, as the field population 

did not show nearly as strong a reduction in body length with increasing OSPW 

concentration as did the lab population. The field population showed a 24 % decrease in 

body length of chironornids in 100% OSPW relative to controls, but this difference was 

much larger (60% decrease) in the lab C. tentam. This tirne the regression and N O V A  

analyses are in agreement that the field population is less affected than the lab population. 

There was a strong trend shown among set-up days for population T, in contrast to those 

of the field population, which were opposing and more variable. 

Larvaf and Pupal Deve fopment: 

Neither C. fentans population showed significant emergence (population L had 

none, and population T had a few adults in each of four jars). Population R, however, 

expenenced strong emergence in aU but the highest treatment concentration. This was 



directly related to both the shorter Me cycle of C. riparius reiaîive to the two C. tentkms 

populations, as well as the elevated temperature of the environmemal chunber. AU thme 

set-up days of population R related slowed lamal developmmt to exposure to high 

concentrations of OSPW. As mcntioned earlier, these results are supporteci by those found 

with C. riparius exposed to cadmium in laboratory (Cervi 19%). Shc showed a decrcaseci 

and reduced rate of emergence of lame at higher Cd concentrations, and reporteci thai 

these developmentdy-impaireci larvae were larger than those in controls. Other studies 

also showed these responses in chironomids following exposure to trace metals in 

sediment (Wentsel et ai. 1977, Hatakeyma 1988, Pascoe et al. 1989). 

Not oniy did exposure to OSPW slow the developmental of C. riparius lamie into 

pupae, but it also slowed pupal development into emerging adult midges. Therefore, 

aithough OSPW was not lethal to C. riwu, it was capable of exening sublethal effects 

on this population in ternis of development. As the design of this bioassay was not focused 

on assessing pupd dwelopment, there was limited data to infer f?om, yet despite this a 

trend of decreasing emergence of pupae with incnasing [OSPW] was observed. It is 

possible that this response couid be as sensitive as the larval deveiopment endpoint. 

De fonnities: 

Field studies have revealed that chironomid deformities are induced by heavy 

metals, organochlorine pesticides, and other organic toxicanu including P M ,  solvents 

and oii-related compounds (Dickman et al. 1992, Vamailen 1995). In laboratory, the 

proportion of l w a e  with mcnturn detonnities, was log-linurly related to increasing 



concentration of contaminated sediunent (Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b). This supports 

the use of chironomid defonnities as a biomarker of degree of contamination. 

Chironomid lawae collecteci fiom reference (those considered reiatively 

uncontaminated) can Vary widely but generaily exhibit between O and 4 % defomities 

(Cushrnan 1984, Wiederholrn 1984, Dermott 1991, Dickrnan et ai. 1992, Burt 1998, 

Groenendijk et ai. 1998), depending on the genera and the structure examined. The field 

survey conducted on wetlands exposed to OSPW in the Athabascan oil sands region of 

Alberta supporteci this value (Chapter 3). 

The incidence of mouthpart defonnities was not related to exposure to OSPW in 

any of the populations tested, indicating general non-teratogenicity of the tailings water to 

chironomid larvae under the test conditions. Polycydic aromatics in porewater samples 

fiom mature fine tailings showed very low rnutagenic potential using the Arnes assay 

(Madill et al. 1999). Laboratory incidences of deformities in controls were higher than 

incidences in field-coiiected larvae corn the Fort McMurray region (Chapter 3), although 

both results failed to detect any significant levels of teratogenicity related to oil sands 

contaminants. The higher incidence in Iab is common and is probably related to inbreeding 

stresses (Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b, Burt 1998). In any case, most values were 

indicative of uncontaminated conditions. 

Larvae from field C. tentas (population L) controls actuaily displayed the highest 

proponion of deformed menta, and this proportion decreased steadily towards the highest 

treatment concentrations. However, when différent set-up days were analyzed, opposing 

trends were s e n  for set-up days 1 and 3, the latter showing a rnarginally nonsignificant 



positive relationship between [OSPWJ and deformity incidence. S a p  day 2 i n d i d  a 

flat iine trend through ail treatments, thedore  no strong trend was obsaved with this field 

population. 

Population T !amie showed low incidence in ail trcatments, and as seen with 

population L, a decrease in incidence was obsewed towads the highest treatments. Also, 

the set-up days again showed opposing trends; incidence of ddormities for &y 1 wu 

decreasing as a function of [OSPW], w h a c u  that of days 2 and 7 wac positive, although 

these two days had a large arnount of variation, as seen by the iow IL2 values. 

Hïgher alieiic zygosity was obsewed in a wild C. l e n m  population (from a 

priaine site) relative to m e n  dinerent lab populations, although they wae aU geneticaily 

sllnilar (Woods et al. 1989). Bùd et ai. (1995) noted a large number of cleft median teeth 

in Chirononttls larvae from refercnce sites, indicating thaî this type of mentum defonity 

was probably Iinked to genetic defects. In this study, population T was the only one to 

show a signiticant number of cl& mcdian teeth, suggesting inbreeding stress may have 

been affecthg this population. 

Incidence of deformicies in population R was highly variable and numbers of head 

capsules exarnined per jar was much lower than the 125 headdtreatment recommended by 

Hudson and Ciborowski (1996a), uniike the other two populations. This sheds unccrtainty 

on the results, although weighting w u  ptrformed to correct for unqual sample sizes. 

Although set-up day 2 did show a highly signifiant positive relationship, results fkom set- 

up days 4 and 5 showed no relationship. The re~u1t.s of set-up day 2 were affected m d y  

by the highest treatments, and very few menta were avrilable from these treatments. 



Therdore, although high incidence of defonnities was observed in some treatrnents of 

population R, the mas emergence of the larvae pre-empted a more powemil d y s i s  for 

this population. 

hier-popuùatim Djyerences 

Dincrcnces in responsc within and among fidd and labofatory populations of 

chironomids exposed to contaminants have b a n  documenteci. Différences in sensitivity 

have been related to both physiological acclimaîion (Fraser 1980, LeBlanc 1982, and 

Bodar et al. IWO) and genetic adaptation (Brown 1976, Klerks and Levinton 1989) in 

invertehates. Elevated b e l s  of inert granules (for metal storage), rnetallothioneuis 

(natural metal-bindiig proteicu) and nrixed fùnction oxidases (dao* organic 

compounds) have bem associated in several organisms including adapted chironomids 

(Krantzberg and Stokes 1 989). 

Hoffinan and Fisher (1994) noted a 13-250 fold dinerence in tolerance to four 

pesticides between lab and field C. rmu, and linked this to the field population 

showing both increased biochemicai resistance (acetylcholine esterase and mixed fiinction 

oxidases) as weli as increased fitness related to larger, more fecund individuals, although 

developrnent was slowed. With sufficient tirne, C. rijmri= was shown to acclimate to 

increased salinity and reached maximum emcrgence at 3 ppt (Bervoets et al. 1996). 

Groenendijk et al. (1999) observed adapted chironomids with increased rnetal storage 

capacity in Mdguts at contaminated sites. A h ,  Miller and Hendricb (1996) obsemed 

both acclimation and adaptation in C. ri,pcPitlr exposed to zinc. 



In tems of ddomiities, intatpccîeo variation in susceptibility hrr ban noted in 

several studies. ChiromrnLIS oftm shows the highest incidence of deformities among suites 

of genera cokcted fiom contaminated habitats (Dennott 1991, Dickman et al. f 992, 

Hudson and Cihrowski 1996a). Both Prochdius and particdady Chirononnrr were 

tolemt to polluted conditions, the latter hahg  an advantage in oxygcn-reduccd waters 

(Dermott 1991, Hudson and Cibomwski 1995). SoR organic scdimcnts attain the highest 

loads of contaminants in aquatic ecosystems (Pesch et al. 1981). Related to this, 

Chironomus appeared to be the most susceptible to deformities, most iikely due to its 

detntivorous feeding habits, althwgh other Chironomini taxa (Dicrotendiips, 

Phaenopsectm, C~tmhironomtls, Hamischia) were l e s  susceptible t h  the tanypod 

Prtxladius (Warwick 1989, Dermott 1991). 

This chapter describes difkences in response between a field population (after 8 

generations in lab) corn a contaminated area in cornparison to lab populations. Growth, as 

measured by body length, was much more affecteci in the lab population of C. tenzons 

compared to the population fiom South Bison Pond. S u ~ v a l  was also more significantiy 

reduced in the iab population. However, Rosenberg et al. (1977) noted no différence in 

larval sire between two species of Cricofopus, although there were significant interspecies 

differences in numbers found on oiled vs. unoiled d c i a i  substrates, and generation time 

was shortened. This is the opposite of the delayed rates of larval and pupal development 

obsemed in this study using C. rijxwh. Interspdc differences cm therefore be reiated 

to difbrent biologid responses, depending on the mode of action of the contaminant and 

the abiotic and biotic processes (temperature, food, predation) that act to alter 



bioavailability of the contaminant as weU as behaviour and body condition of the 

organisms exposed. 

- Aquatic imrertebrates that have adapted tend to show reduced overail fitness under 

clean conditions. This has been related to 'costs of tolerance' related to alterations in 

metaboiism linked to reproduction and growih (Postma et al.1995). They obsewed that 

metal-adapted chuonornids expuicnced supaior egg huchng and l a d  devdopmcnî 

rates, but showed that in controi sediement the rnortality was not reductd and even 

increased to 50% in control (unspiked) sediment. This may in part explain the lower 

control s u ~ v a l  of the field population (Fig. 5.5). Therefore, the history of the site and the 

chironomid population should be known in order to correctiy interpret responses fiom 

biomarkers. AIw, otha environmentai stresson (eg. food) t h  can affkct ovcraii fitness 

rnay contribute to the susceptibiiity of individuals towards stress-related effects including 

deforrnities (Burt 19%). 

Conversely, interspecific dierences in sensitivity may not always be manifesteci, 

depending on the class of contaminant. In a rnulti-species bioassay, the lab species 

Chironomus tentans responded similady to thrw field species. C. tentons was relatively 

sensitive to oil (water-soluble hction) but was not as sensitive to phenol as three nanirai 

populations of chironomids, CIinotanpus pinguis, EinfeIdia na~chitocheae, and T-s 

neopuncripennis (Franco et al. 1984). 



Future Resureh 

R would be highly desirable to be able to more fblly compare the 3 popuktions in 

ternis of al endpoints used in this bioassay. This would require simple changes in exposure 

duration, depending on the species examinai. 

F i  it would be intaesthg to assess the rates of dmlopment of larvae (tirne to 

pupation) and pupae (tirne to emergence) in the two C. tentarts populations in orda to 

support the hdings fkom C. ripmius that indicate delayed metamorphosis and emagence. 

This would require a longer bioassay (4-6 wceks) to ensure sdfïcient t h e  for 

development based on n o m  conditions. 

Additionally, the effect of OSPW on the development of C. riparius could be 

fûrther exBmined by running a shorter bior~sry of oniy 8 or 10 days at a cooler 

temperature of 20°C to avoid emergence. 1 ex- that body length of lanne would 

decrease with inaeasing concentration of OSPW, a s  was seen with the two C. lentans 

populations. But there may be difkences in sensitivity between the two species. Resuits 

from this second bioassay could be compareci to the present study and this would provide 

a tmer picture of the effect of OSPW on chironornid development, by combining 

knowledge of rates of land growth, pupation, and emergence in both laboraîory and field 

populations. 

Also, the inclusion of a positive control in the  bioassay would provide better 

evidence that the OSPW is not teratogenic, and that the bioassay was conducted under 

appropriate testing conditions. This could be accomplished by spüang the water or 

sediment of positive conm>l jars with suffiCient quantity of a known teratogen (e.g. Cd, 



quinone), and thm ve-g that chironornids in these jars indeed showed elevated 

incidence of mouthpart deformities. 

Conciurions: 

OSPW was associateci with adverse effects on chironomid s u ~ v a l  and growth, as 

weU as on both lamai and pupal development, but did not induce mcntum deformities. 

Effects on survival and growth were closely correlated within the three Chirunonvus 

populations, but these endpoints were not observed in the population showing delayed 

development. The inter-population variation in response fbrther suppom the use of 

several species in assessing the viability of wetlands rezeiving OSPW inputs. 

There were both inter- and intraspeci6ic différences in responses observed among 

the three populations exposed to OSPW. S u ~ v a J  and growth were reiaîed to OSPW in 

both lab and field C. tenimrr, but not in the C. riWus population. The dinerence in 

s u ~ v a l  between the two laboratocy populations demonstrates that significant dinerences 

in sensitivity to OSPW exist between species. Dineremes in population sensitivity of C. 

tentans based on larvai s u ~ v a l ,  and particuiariy growth suggest that field adaptation to 

OSPW compounds may have oeeumd in population L. Both the LC50 and the obselved 

NOECLOECs were lower for the lab population (LC50=75 % OSPW, NOEC = 25 % 

OSPW) cornpared to the field one (LCSMOO ./. OSPW (extrapolateci), NOEC = 50.A 

OSPW). However, with oniy one population of each type to compare, rewlts rnust be 

viewed with caution. The C. @mius population showed adverse responses to OSPW 

exposure in t m s  of decrcased dewlopmcnt rates both at the larval and the pupd stages 



of chironomid development, but survival was not afkted. Ecologicall y, this could result 

in reduced mating success of the population, depending on the length of delay and if both 

sexed were eEected equaiiy, as ernerged chironomids do not live long. Generaüy, 

deformities were not related to OSPW exposure in any of the populations. This weU- 

known biomarker of teratogenicity, used in the past to track contaminant exposure in 

other toxicological studies, indicates that OSPW is probabiy not exerting teratogenic 

stress on wetland biota. 

The relationships between OSPW exposure and adverse effects on  laboratory and 

field populations, particularly in terms of growth and development, require tùrther study in 

order to assure that a viable aquatic community can be attained. Particularly, testing 

several field populations dong with traditional iab species is recornrnended, in order to 

better determine if field adaptation is present in chironomids of OSPW wetlands. In any 

case, possible anthropogenic stress related to the input of OSPW (at 50% and 100% 

concentration) into reclaimed wetlands is suggested by this laboratory study, although 

field adaptation is apparent to some degree. 

Implications for Asse~sing Viabiiity o f  Wetlands Associatcd with Oil Sands 

This bioassay indicates that OSPW caused significant effects in both lab and field 

populations of chironomids, mainiy at 50% and 100% concentration, and that field 

adaptation may have occurred to some degree, based on larval growth. However, the 

study was Iimited as only one field population could be compared to the two lab 

populations. 



Teratogenicity, as measured by rates of mouthpart deformity in chironomid larvae, 

was not infiuenced by inputs fkom the oii sands industry. The determination of field 

tolerance in chironomids could not be ascertained, thus the evidence provideci by this 

bioassay indicates that OSPW is not teratogenic in either lab or âeld settings. This 

biomarker is applicable in the fùture monitoring of teratogenicity relating to OSPW, 

although it may not be a good indicator of general exposure, and thus should be combined 

with the use of other endpoints. 

Future biomonitoring of wetlands using cultures originating from the field wiU 

d o w  more relevant detennination of remedial success in the reclaimed wetland areas. 

Based on the toxicity of OSPW observed, the monitoring of wetland sediment and 

overlying waters in chironomid bioassays in conjunction with assessrnent of the benthic 

macroinvertebrate community is recornmended, to accomodate possible effects in other, 

possibiy more sensitive taxa. 



CHAPTER 6 - ColoniziÉion Potcntirl of Chimnomids in Reciriimtd Wttiaads 
Relatai to Oil Sands Mining 

INTRODUCTION 

A wet landscape reclamation option Uivolving the incorporation of wetland and 

lake networks within b o r d  foreas represaitative of the region is behg considenxi (Lai et 

al. 1996). In order for reclaimed rnining anrs to attain su8iciait levels of biological 

production and diversity, colonbtion by organisms f?om surrounding habitats must ouxir. 

Coionization is the sequence of events leading to establishment of a population of 

organisms previously absent, and can occur over broad temporal and spatial scaies 

(Sheldon 1984). Colonization success depends on adult reproductive behaviour (relating 

to dispersal, and site selection for oviposition) as weii as larval requuements (food, 

sedirnent substrate). Chironomids are one of the earliest and most rapid colonizers in new 

aquatic habitats (Davies 1976). Thus, assessing the potential for these 'expert colonizers' 

to colonize reclairned wetlands is probably conservative in terms of overall colonktion 

potential, because if these insects can not establish, it is likely that many other groups will 

not either. 

To evaluate the potential for sublethal toxicity of OSPW to aquatic 

macroinvertebrates, chironomid adults and eggs were studied. Naphthenic acids, acting as 

naniral surfactants that can alter the physico-chemistry of water resulting in rduced ion or 

gas exchange across biologid membranes, may thus &kt chironornids (and other 

emergent insects) in temu of reducing rates of adult oviposition, pupal emergence rates, 

and normal development. This could inhibit various organisms fiom estabiishing seif- 



sustaining populations in reclaimed oil sands mine leases. 

Specifically, to determine the colonization potential of reclaimed mining-idluend 

wetlands of the fuhire, relative to their reference counterparts, adult chironomid flight 

activity, egg-laying behaviour, and egg mass deveiopmcnt were observed. Estimates of the 

fiight activity related to ovipositioning, as well as rates of egg-laying were measured with 

shoreiine colonization trays filleci with eiUicr refcttnce or i&cted wetland mer. Eggs 

collected in these trays were then observed for hatchuig succes in laboratory. 

It is expected that adult rnidges will be more commonly found in theu native water 

trays than in the trays tiom the other site at each wetland, and that rates of oviposition and 

egg sumival wiil also foilow this pattern, partiailady for the chironomids at the reference 

sites. Reference site adults may avoid OSPW wetland trays, and eggs fiom these insects 

may be adversely affected by exposure to water fiom the OSPW wetlands, in terms of 

reduced hatching success. 

METHODS 

Field Methods 

Design 

Chironomid abundance and egg-laying activity of rnidges was evaluated by 

monitoring eggs masses and insects in pairs of tnplicate, water-filled trays placed on the 

shorehe of the 6 focal monitoring wedands ( N a d  Wedands O - C r a n e  Lake (CL), 

South Bison Pond (SB)-Shailow Wetland (SW), Hummock Wetland 0 - H i g h  Sulphate 

Pond (HS)) over a 5 w#k i n t e d  (5 June - 12 July 1998). 



Tray Set-up aad Maintcmuue 

At three pairs of reference and tailings-receiving wetiands (grouped together based 

on similarity of ordinated environmental characteristics), black plastic trays (30 cm x 50 

cm) filled with water were placed on the shore. Three pairs of trays were place around the 

periphery at each of the 6 focal wetlands (36 trays total). One tray of each pair was fiîied 

with water fiom the wetland at which it was located. The other tray of each pair was filled 

with water fiom the complementary wetiand (Le., reference site water if at an oil sands 

wetland; oil sands wetland water if at a reference wetland). This design was used to 

observe dEerences in attractiodavoidance and egg s u ~ v a l  of chironomids to both water 

types, at both reference and oil sands wetlands. AU water was always fltered through a 

plankton net (mesh size 50pm) to prevent the transfer of egflarvae fiom the original 

wetland into the colonization tray. 

Larval and adult insects found in or on the water, as weU as egg masses, were 

coiiected fiom the trays every 3-4 d. At this tirne, water conductivity, salinity, and 

temperature were measured, and old water was repiaced with fiesh water h m  the 

appropriate wetland. Parameters were then remeasured. 

M e r  two weeks, the tliird replicate of each water was not replaced but was 

topped off with &esh water to replace water l o s  to evaporatiod consumption by ducks. 

This was donc to permit deveiopment of stray eggdarvae to ocuir in the trays over 

severai weeks (compareci to only 3 4  days in tray repficates 1 and 2). 

By June 22, smdler, shrilower white trays were added at each site to sec if 

colonization might be affected by habitat colour, as weii as possible difftrences reiated to 



water temperaturdconductivity in these white trays. 

Adrrlt Activity 

Adult insects trapped on the water surfàce of the trays were coliected every 3-4 d 

using a small fish net. Organisms were placed in 20-rnL scintülation vials containhg 7 W  

ethanol. These were then transported back ta the lab for later sorthg at the University of 

Windsor. 

Oviposition 

Chironornid egg masses were coUected fiom the water surface every 3 4  days. 

They were carefùlly removed and counted using forceps and placed in vials of h h  water 

of the type they were laid in, and transported to the laboratory at Naturai Wetlands for 

observation of egg survival and development. 

Laboratory Methods 

Adrtlt Activity 

Vials of 70% ethanol containing adult insccts collected f?om the water surface of 

colonkation trays were soned using a dissecting microscope and fine forceps. AU 

organisms were identifïed to at least family level, and adult Mdges were sexed and 

identifïed to subfamiiy using the key of Oliver (1981). 



Egg Haîching 

Waters contpining the egg masses were aaated ushg capillary tubhg and nadles 

attachecl to tygon tubing ieading to an air pump. Egg masses were monitored dady beneath 

a dissection microscope for evidmce of dmlopmmt, t h e  to haîching and proportion of 

individds in an egg rnass that hatched. Larvae were counted, unless they were too 

numerous (over 25), in which case an estimate was made of the number prwent. Newly- 

hatched larvae wae t d e r r e d  to an qusrium containhg silica sand and dechlorinateci 

tapwater. These larvae were used to establish ongoing cultures for in situ toxicity studies, 

or for transport to permanent laboratory facilities (University of Windsor). 

Statistid Andyscs 

Adrrlt Activity 

The nurnber of adult midges collecteci in each tray (n=3) was summed over the 

entire surnmer sampllng period. The mean number of midges per tray for each of the 

reference and taiiings-affectai waters was calculated, dong with corresponding standard 

errors (SE = SD/sqrt(n)). This was done for each of the six focal sites. 

To determine if there was an effect of site (water-affecteci vs. reference) or water 

type (aected or reference wetland source) on the number of adult midges caught in 

coionization trays, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out by hand based on a 

randomized block-split plot design with multiple observations, as described in Damon and 

Harvey (1987). 



Oviposiaon 

The mean nurnber of egg masses collected per tray ( ~ 3 )  over the entire 1998 

summer season was caiculated, dong with standard emor, as in the section above. 

Simiiar ANOVA's were calculated for numben of egg masses coliected (as for 

numbm of adults) testhg for any e f f i  related to water type or site type. 

RESULTS 

Water Panmeters 

The water temperature, conductivity, and salinity wete rneasured on every 

sampling day (every 3-4 days) throughout this 5-week study. Water parameters varied 

significantly and were related to rates of evaporation. The white water trays showed 

temperatures siniilar to the larger btack trays. The data are summarized in Appendix 6.1 . 

Adult Activity 

Diptera dominated coiiections, but damselfies (Zygoptera: Odonata), beetles 

(Coleoptera) and various types of terrestrial bugs (Heteroptera and Homoptera) were also 

commonly found in the trays. 

Chironomids dominated the Diptera collections. Tanytarsini, Chironomini and 

Orthocladiini were the moa commonly caught groups (Appendix 6.2). There was 

pronounced weatherdependent variation in catches of adults. Moa individuals were 

caught on a few v e y  wann, hurnid days. 



Comporson among W e t h d s :  

There were marked arnong-wetland differenccs in dul t  activity @ig. 6.1). Most 

chironornids were recovered from Natural Wetlands, in Crane Lake water trays. Crane 

Lake, South Bison Pond, and Hurnmock Wetlands yielded the fewest adults. However, 

ANOVAs indicated no significant e f f i  of eitha waîer or wetland type on numbers 

caught, nor were any interactions significant (Table 6.1). nien was strong temporai 

variation in numbers coliected in trays, with most adults being caught between June 9-24, 

and almost none found in the fast 3 weeks of testing. Also, femaies were up to 4 times as 

cornmon as males, and were predominant at al1 sites (Appendix 6.2). 

Abundances and the taxonomie groups of adults captured at a wetland were 

independent of the presence of oil sands water. There was dso no consistent evidence that 

chironomids avoided colonization trays containing oil sands-related water at any of the 

wetlands (Naturai Wetland was a possible exception, although there was no si@cant 

dserence). In contrast, there was a trend for more adults to be captured in trays 

containing oil sands waters than in trays containing reference water at 2 of the 3 (SW and 

HS) reference wetlands (Fig. 6.1). 

Oviposition Activity 

Adult chûonomids produced at least some egg masses at ali 6 of the focal study 

wetlands (Fig. 6.2). However, there was substantial variation both in the timing and in the 

numben of egg mases produced among wetlands and water types (Appendk 6.3). 

ANOVA indicated a significant effêct @>0.005) of pairs of wetlands (site effect) on the 



SB SW 

Site 

Figure 6.1 : Mean (+/-SE) numbers of adult chironomids per colonization tray captured in oil sands-related water (grey bars) or 
refermce water (black bars) at 6 focal wetlands during 5-week sarnpling penod. Paired sites arc grouped adjacently to each other 
(PW-CL, SB-SW, HW-HS). 



Table 6.1 : Summary of analysis of variance (ANOVA) of numben of adult midga and 
egg masses coiiected in colonization trays in a fieid expairnent at 6 wetiands in June-Juiy 
of 1998. Andysis was basai on a randomized block-split plot design with multiple 
observations. 

Source 
Egg Numbers Adult Numbers 

df SS MS F SS MS F 

M o l e  17 95 6629.4 
site 2 55.17 27.59 16.02*** 711.1 355.5 1.26 
site type 1 9 9 1.77 256 236 0.U 
site x site type 2 10.16 5.08 2.95 2287.5 1143.8 4.07 
rep: site x site type 12 20.67 1.72 3374.8 281.2 

Split 18 36 4834.5 
water type 1 0.11 0.11 0.31 0.44 0.44 <0.01 
site x water type 2 0.72 0.36 0.18 986.7 493.4 1.98 
site type x water type 1 2.78 2.78 0.72 693.4 693.4 8.19 
site x site type x wattr type 2 7.73 3.87 1.88 169.4 84.7 0.34 
rep x w a t ~ r  type: site x site type 12 24.66 2-06 2984.5 248.7 



SB SW 
Site 

Figure 6.2: Mean (+/-SE) number of egg masses per pan oviposited into trays containhg oil sands-relatai water (grey bars) or 
reference water (black bars) at 6 focal wetlands duhg 5-week sampling period. Paired sites are grouped adjacently to each other 
(NW-CL, SB-SW, HW-HS). 



nurnber of egg masses collectai, but neither the type of site nor the type of watcr aff'ected 

results, and interactions were also not signifiant (Table 6.1). 

There was marked variation in numbm of egg masses produced among wetlands. 

Greatest oviposition activity occuned at the paireci Hummodc and High Sulphate 

wetlands, in the complementary water type to each site (Fig. 6.2). The fâct that mean 

numben of egg masses produced varied Iittle betwecn pairs of water-affectcd and 

reference wetiands but g r d y  among pairs suggests that oviposition tendencies nuy be 

related to different penods of peak emergence at the different wetlands, but that the 

tailings process water itselfdoes not appear to inhibit oviposition. 

Although eggs wae found in reference waters at 9 six sites, no egg masses were 

laid in process-affecteci water trop at either Natural Wetlztnds, Crane Lake, or Shaüow 

Wetland. However, the overall oviposition activity at these six wetlands was very low 

(Fig. 6.2). 

Egg Hatching Study 

Viability of egg masses was variable (0-100 or more larvae per egg mas) ,  but 

apparentiy unrelated to the type of wata in which eggs had been oviposited (Table 6.2). 

0i1 sands-relaîed waters were not shown to affect rates of egg hatching. In particular, high 

numbers of hatching larvae were recovered fkom at least one egg m w  laid in water nom 

aii three of the OSPW wetlands, implying that there is no efféct of oil sands mining-related 

waters on chironornid egg development (Table 6.2). 



Table 6.2: Su- of labofatory egg mau hatching daîa. "Site" represents werland at 
which eggs were oviposited. "Waîer" indicota the type ofwater in tray in which eggs 
were initidy oviposited and then rmiintained. "Hatch successn is a qualitative estimate of 
the relative degret of egg hatching: none, L = low (1 - 10 larvae), M = malium (1 1 -3 5 
larvae), H = high (36 + iarvae). A typid egg m a s  cantained Grom 100 to s e v d  hundred 
eggs, depending on the species. 

Site Water Hatch succcs pcr egg mass 

none, H 
L, none, H, none, none 



DISCUSSION 

Nurnbers of adults and egg masses, as well as hatch rates of egg masses, were not 

related to exposure to process-affkzted waters. There a p p e a d  weak trends towards a 

higher number of adults in process~aEccted water trays at refefcnce sites, suggesting an 

attraction behaviour. Conversely, a very weak trend suggesting that ovipositioning was 

reduced in process-affkcted waters was secn in haif the f d  sites, but iimited numbas of 

egg masses coliected prevented any strong inferences h m  being drawn. 

The pattern of oviposition among wetlands differed fiom the adult chironornid 

abundance data (Fig. 6.1 and 6.2). Most adults were captured in Natural Wetlands trays, 

whereas most egg masses were recovered from trays in the Hurnmock and Hîgh Sulphate 

wetlands. The extremely high number of rnidges collected at Naairal Wetlands in Crane 

Lake water was mainly due to an abnormaiiy high number cwght on one day. The lack of 

correspondence between numbers of adults caught and eggs collecteci at the various sites 

suggests that adult collections in the trays do not accurately reflect the abundance of 

rnidges in the area, but only give a rough masure of diversity of genem The general Iack 

of adults observed after June 26, 1998, suggests that peak emergence may have ocaimd 

prior to June 9, based on the low numbers of adults collected at most sites. In North 

Dakota., chironornid emergencc tended to peok in late spring, a d  with a gradua-to-abrupt 

decrease in emergence in summer (King and Wrubleski 1998). Emwgmœ cycles probably 

ocwr later in Alberta due to the later onset of spring. A h ,  egg masses were still being 

collected into July, providiig hrther evidence that numbers of adults caught were not 

related to egg collections (Appendi 6.3). 



Adult chironomids generaily have poor powers of flight and oviposition site 

selection, and are generally dispersed by wind cuments (Davies 1976). Cool temperaturer, 

wind, cloud cover, and relative humidity can aéct t a l e s e  fiight duration, and swuming 

(Kovats et al. 1996). Chironomids that fiy betwecn ponds and that oviposit in the centrai 

part of ponds (Chirononnrs and PrucCadiw), as opposed to the periphery which was 

contaminated with crude O& have a colonization advantage (Mozl y 1978). Dispasal 

within aquatic systems is d y  left to the first instars which are planktonic and positively 

phototactic, and can easily disperse dong water cuments (Davies 1976). Later instars are 

mainly benthic, but ofien lave substrate under conditions of environmental degradation 

(Flanagan 1973). Substrate and vegetatîon play important roles in determining 

distributions of chironornid larvae, as seen with Chironom which prefer soft sediment to 

burrow and buiid tubes for houses (Davies 1976, Francis and Kane 1995). 

In terms of the reclaimed mining areas, chironomids and other important colonizers 

would be expected to colonize new wetland habitats both by aerial d i sped  and by larval 

drift. Chironomids are one of the mies t  and most rapid colorüzers in new aquatic habitats 

(Davies 1976). Factors limiting their dispersal include the distances between wetlands. the 

degree that wetlands are ~ 0 ~ e C t e d  by waterways, as weU as habitat characteristics 

including frequency and sevexity of disturbance, and pemanency (Kovats et ai. 1996). 

Adults chironomids ody Iive for a short period of days (Pinder 1986), and pmbbly do not 

travel more than 2 km, basod on mean inland dispersai distances of 650- 1845 of caddisflia 

and mayflies, which are bmer fiers than midges (Kovats et al. 1996). 



In situ test 1 (Chapter 4) suggested that sumval of Chironomus anthrucinus (3rd 

instar) larvae may have been reduceâ by e x p o m  to process-affêcted waters relative to 

reference waters. AJoo, C. tenkms originating from both laboratory and field (South Bison 

Pond) exhibiteci reduced SurYival and growth in relation to OSPW exposure (Chapter 5). 

The cwent  chapter w u  designeci to sucss effects in other life stages (adult, egg, 1st 

instar) to pinpoint any toxicity mullftsted in chironornids. A lack of oviposition in 

process-affected waters at reference sites would strongly suggest that fiiîure reclaimed 

areas would not be rapidly colonizeâ by neighbounng waiands not receiving oil sands- 

related inputs. 

Newly-hatched first instar chronomids are extremely sensitive to chernicals 

relative to older life stages w111iams et al. 1986, Pasme et al. 1989). Process-aBkcted 

wetland water could thus affect egg masses and first instar larvae tiom chironomids of 

reference wetlands much more strongty than those of muiuig-influenced wetlands. Ifhis 

would also reduce the probability of new habitats containhg oil sands contaminants being 

colonized by reference biota. 

Further study of oviposition and related egg development to larvae should be 

conducted, over a longer sampling s e w n  starting in May. This would allow for 

dserences in peak emergence arnong both species and wetlands, the latter possibly 

varying depending on mining inputs. McCahon and Pascoe (1991), Pascoe et al. (1989), 

and Cervi ( 1 996) observeci delayed emergence of Chironomtls r i e s  exposed to 

cadmium in bioassays, and sirnilar delays were obseived in C. lentuns exposed to copper 

(Kosalwat and Knight 1987) and Cd, Zn, and Cr (Wentsel et al. 1978). Labonitory 



exposure of C. -us to OSPW resultcd in delayed pupuion and emcrgencc (Chapter 

5). DifEerent generation timcs werc obsnved behiveen two spacies of Cricutopus cxposed 

to crude oil-contaminated river. Thus, OSPW in reclaimd wetlands may delay 

development of coloNPng larvae to such a degree as to make establishment of se& 

sustaining populations difncult or even impossible. Should emergence periods of the sexes 

not temporally ovtrlap, it is possible that mating would not be possible. 

In conclusion, there is no evidence that OSPW rtsults in altered oviposition or egg 

development to larvae. Very few egg masses wae obtained o v e d ,  although fair numbas 

were coiiected at HW and HS. Hatch rates of eggs were quite variable. Collection of 

adults was highly variable and did not correlate with nurnbers or dates that eggs were 

coilected in colonization trays. 



CHAPTER 7 - Generrl Discussion 

In this study, effects of OSPW related to wetland viability were seen in both field 

and laboratory investigation of chironomids and other macroinvertebrates. 

In the field, effects were observed in relation to the presence of OSPW in 

wetlands. The benthic macroinvertebrate cornmunities at OSPW wetlands exhibited 

reduced taxa richness and abundances compared to environmentaily similar reference 

wetlands. The chironomid communities also showed reduced taxa richness in relation to 

OSPW exposure. Most differences were attributable to elevated conductivity, aithough 

OSPW added to this effect in the case of richness, but partially negated the effkct of 

conductivity on abundances. Both the general benthic macroinvertebrate community and 

specificall y the chironomid community showed dnerences in comrnunity composition 

between OSPW and reference wetlands, in terms of the presence and relative abundances 

of dominant taxa. Among the three OSPW wetlands, these cornmunity level responses 

were strongest at Hurnrnock Wetlands, a small site that experiences erratic water levels 

through the growing season due to varieci CT water input. However, there was no 

indication of a teratogenic effect of OSPW on native chironornids in the wetlands, based 

on chironomid mouthpart deformities. Also, no effect of OSPW exposure was detected in 

wetlands in terms of adult chironomids caught, as weU as rates of oviposition. 

In the laboratory, no effect of OSPW on hatchability of field-collected eggs was 

detected. The lack of response with eggs is consistent with a laboratory study which 

indicated that eggs were the lezut sensitive Sie stage of Chnonomus rdecorus, and that 



larvae were the most sensitive (Kosaiwat and Knight 1987). Sunilarly, a chronic toxicity 

bioassay revealed significant effects of OSPW on a field population and two laboratory 

populations of chironomid larvae. Suivival of iarvae was reduced in both laboratory and 

field-deived Chirommus tenians, and growth was also reduced in these populations, but 

more so in the laboratory one, suggesting greater tolerance of the field-derived population. 

No effècts of OSPW on suMval or growth were seen in C. ripurius. However, this 

population showed delayed lamal, and to a lesser extent, pupal development in relation to 

OSPW. These two endpoints could not be evaluated in the C. ten- populations which 

have a longer life cycle and thus did not emerge during the test. Overall, laml s u ~ v a l  

(la. and field C. lentam), growth (iab C. tentas), and larval development (C. riparius) 

were al1 sensitive to OSPW. 

The benthic assemblages observed in sampled wetlands were not clearly related to 

the environmental parameters measured at study sites, indicating that other environmental 

parameters may regulate the species assemblages which occur, or t hat natural variation 

was fairly high. Replicate samples would be usehl in assessing this variation. Trophic 

status of the wetlands could play a role in detemiinhg species assemblages. Chironomid 

communities have been characterized in relation to this parameter (Arrnitage 1 980, 

Amiitage and Blackburn 1985). Furthemore, the numerous interactions arnong the 

various organisms present at each site could also be examined in funire, in tenns of 

predator and cornpetitor relations. Also, the level of dissolved organic carbon (D.0.C.) 

related to the humic and naphthenic acids, although not measured, appeared to be high at 

many sites, judging by the brownish tint to the water. High D.O.C. concentrations could 



be acting to regulate effkcts of the  oii sands inputs by binding metals and organic 

c hemicals, t hus reducing their bioavailabiiity to the rnacroinvertebrates. Met ai 

bioavailabiiity would be dependent on water redox potential, pH and dissolved oxygen 

concentrations which may fluctuate through the year. This effect was suspected by 

Clements et al. (1990), who considered laboratory resuits to underestimate toxicity, as 

effects were stronger in tolerant species in the lab than effects observed in more sensitive 

taxa in field trials. Total dissolved sotids and dissolved organic carbon in fieid conditions 

were suspected to be related to the reduced metal toxicity observed (Clements et al. 

1990). Laboratoty results therefore do not fÙUy represent those expected in the natural 

environment, but are invaluable in showing causal relationships suggested by field studies. 

Accordingly, the OSPW bioassay provideci support for the observed effects in the field. 

Marchant et al. (1997) developed predictive models of macroinvertebrate 

assemblages in rivers, based on 22 environmental characteristics measured at 49 sites. 

Conductivity and substrate heterogeneity were two of the five main discriminatory 

environmental parameters used, which is in accordance with the current study. However, 

only 1 5 sites were available for my study of species assemblage patterns. A larger data set 

may have helped clarify the source of the variability observed. Shelton (1992) noted that 

the density of invertebrates in samples at mine-associated wetlands varied widely and 

attributed this to differences in production among microhabitats and sites. King and 

Wnibleski (1998) reported significant temporal and spatial variability in emerged insect 

availability in prairie wetlands related to variation in community structure. 



With the numerous measures of biological response avaiiable to assess ecosystnns, 

it is important to decide which are most usefil under particular conditions of stress. Trace 

metals including cadmium, copper, lead, zinc have been associateci with high incidence of 

chironomid mentum deformities, although lard  body length was not affected (Janssens de 

Bisthoven et al. 1992). This suggests p a t e r  sensitivity of the biomarker over indmdual 

and population indices. However, and found thaî exposure of Chironomus decorus 

(Cushman 1984) and Prucladius sp. (Pardalis 1997) to mal liquid eticited mentum 

deformities, but Pardalis (1997) wncluded that this biomarker was less sensitive than 

traditional measures including abundance, biomass, number of taxa, and benthic species 

diversity. However, these chironornids dominated in the crude oiI ponds and may have 

adapted to their environment. Emergence was found to be a more sensitive endpoint than 

suMval in C. rimus exposed in iab to azaarenes (Bleeker et al. 1999), and this study 

showed similar findings with this species in the laboratory. The relative sensitivity of this 

biomarker in relation to other measures is thus case-specific. These results indicate that 

use of both this teratogenicity biomarker dong with community measures would be most 

prudent, preferably with knowledge of the contaminant history of the site. Also, the 

inclusion of a positive control in the bioassay would allow for evaluation of the 

bioavailability and teratogenicity of OSPW contaminants, and that the bioassay was 

conducted under appropriate testhg conditions. This could be accomplished by spiking the 

water or sediment of positive controi jars (in lab bioassays) or enclosed mesocosms (in the 

field) with sufficient quantity of a known teratogen (e-g. Cd, quinones). Assessrnent of 

larvae in positive controls would then provide quality control for the experiments. If the 



teratogenic metals or organic chemicals were present and bioavaüable unda the present 

field conditions, the larvae in the positive controls and the OSPW wetiands should show 

increased incidences of mouthpart defoimitia relative to relatively uncontaminated 

reference sites. Howewr, a lack of toxk response in these positive controls wouid indicate 

conditions of low bioavailabiity were present in the wetlands. 

Janssens de Bisthoven a al. (1998) suggested the use of multiple biornarkers dong 

with consideration of environmental factors, as in the use of body burdens, sediment 

characterization, induction of defomiities and metallothioneins to assess the impacts of 

metal contamination. My project utüized measures that encompass suborganismal, 

organismai, population, and community levels of organization. The main effects of OSPW 

in wetlands were seen at the level of both the macroinvertebrate and chironornid 

communities, as weU as chronic effects in individual chironomids. This indicates that 

chironomids are well suited as surrogates of general benthic macroinvertebrate 

communities in OSPW wetlands. 

This study also assessed responses in multiple species, including chironomids as 

well as the various macroinvertebrates that made up the wetland cornmunities. Toxicity 

tests including species f?om ali major biotic groups indicate that C. tentons is one of the 

taxa most sensitive to pesticides, but intermediate in sensitivity ranking for phenols, 

azaarenes and PAHs @fillemam 1984). This study mggested that C. tentans is more 

sensitive to OSPW than C. riparius. However, comparison with available iiterature 

indicates that no one species is aiways most or least sensitive to al1 contaminants, and that 



this ranking shats with environmental conditions and history of the population used 

(Phipps et ai. 1995). 

Besides macroinvertebrates, various macrophytes, algae, duch, and swaiiows 

were observecl at OSPW wetlands, although no fish were o b s e d .  Despite the fact that 

OSPW contains several potentidy toxic classes of compounds (metals, PAHs, other 

hydrocarbons), wetlands that receive OSPW support populations of rnidges that are 

apparentty unafkcted by these compounds in tenns of teratogenicity. In silu tests were 

unable to determine if field populations were adapted to OSPW, due to limitations of the 

equiprnent. However, although the lack of teratogenicity seen in field specimens was 

repeated among both iab and field populations in a laboratory bioassay using sensitive first 

instar larvae, differences in survival and particularly growth pointed towards adaptation in 

a field-derived Chironomur lentans popuIation. 

Wetlands are important not oniy in terms of energy and nutrient cycling, but also in 

their ability to improve water qualit. through settling and removal of contarninants (Hook 

1993, Horstman et al. 1998). Aquatic invertebrates play a vital role in nutrient pathways in 

wetland ecosystems, tramferring energy and nutrients fixed by autotrophic organisms into 

food sources consumed by a variety of wildlife (Horstman et al. 1998). 

Wetlands aiso provide unique habitat for a variety of organisms (Hook 1993, 

Horstman et al. 1998). Over halfof the original area of wetlands in the United States has 

been lost due to drainage or f i h g  for agriculture or urbanization (Tiner 1984). Similar 

losses have occurred in various regions of Canada, including the development of 97Y0 of 

coastal wetlands of the US mainland of the Detroit River (Tulen 1998). This loss of  



nesting and fonging habitat is the primary factor in reduced populations of several species 

of birds in North America, as over 5% of U.S. federally threatened and endangemi 

migratory nongame bird species require wetlands (US Fish and WdWe Service 1987). 

However, mine-associatecl wetlands with suitable hydrology and emergent macrophytes 

provide replacement habitat and even allow for range expansion of waterfowl (Horstman 

et al. 1998). Thus the wet landscape option being considered could provide new habitat 

not only for migratory birds, but also for the other biotic components that are found in 

wetlands and that may be endangered due to Iack of suitable habitat. 

The separate analysis of eacth biotic component of the wetlands, leading to the 

integrated assessment of viability in the wetland ecosystem may then be r&ed by 

exarnining the conclusions drawn fiom this study alongside those taken fiom studies on 

the other biotic groups. Effects of OSPW on benthos could easiiy be reflected in other 

biotic groups to which the macroinvertebrates are l i i e d  t roph idy  and ecologically. This 

could invoive ducks and swailows, which feed on benthos (especialiy chironomids), as 

well as fish, should any colonize the constructeci wetlands (Murkin and Batt 1987). 

Together, related responses between components c m  be characterized and compared. 

This wiil allow focus to be applied towards safeguarding the more sensitive biota (pending 

results fhrn other r e ~ ~ r c h e r s  studying the other biota in the wetlands), and ensuring that 

wetlands receiving OSPW can maintain Ievels of biological diversity and production seen 

in pre-mining and reference habitats. Viability of these wetlands will depend on the ability 

of colonizing organisms to tolerate the OSPW contaminants and establish themselves in 

these new habitats. 



Conclusion 

This study has indicated that OSPW daes exert some e f f i s  on the benthic 

macroinvertebrate cammunity in tenns of taxa richness. Effects on chironomids were also 

detected, in tems of individual and community response. The chironomid biomarker used 

indicated no teratogenicity in relation to OSPW, either in field or laboratory. Thus, 

depending on the degree to which OSPW is düuted in walmds, it could directly reduce 

wetland viability in terms of its benthos. 

Tolerance of a field population was suggested in a laboratory bioassay. The 

resident communities present at two of the pilot OSPW wetlands studied indicate that at 

least a moderate degree of diversity and productivity may be achieved. 

Thus, the wetland rcchation option appcars fwible at the d e  currendy under 

use, and should aüow for the establishment of viable macroinvertebrate cornrnunities. An 

overall assessrnent of wetland viability will require evaluation integrated across al1 trophic 

levels of the ecosystem. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 2.1 : Replicaîe reading of water cbemistry values at 15 Fort McMurray Wetlands using 
Hydrolab mukirneter on July 12, 1997. 

1 Site Code 1 simple Itempuaturc( deptb 1 spec tond 1 dis. oxygcn 1 pH 
no. (atp c) (cm) (uslem) (cm-) 

1 19.96 55 257 4.1 1 7.19 

1 18.3 1 41 1 76 7.25 7.37 
, PCR 1 24.64 32 257 1 1 .27*+ 8.92 

2 22.93 52 248 1 1.34*+ 9.0 1 

* values suspect; satudon level greatiy e x d e r i .  
+ point at wtiich oxygen values are suspect - meter malfllnction? 



Appendix 2.2: Mean values of watni site parameten of 15 Fort McMunay Wetlands measured 
using Hydrolab multimeter oa July 12, 1!W7 

CODE temperature @th spcc dis. S k  of -th 
ad oryoen 

(deg c) (cm) (riS/an) mJL wrter body (m) 
TRI 21 45 257 3 -69 7.18 M-L moderate 
TR2 20 72 150 4.56 7.10 
SP 18 55 232 5.86 7.39 M-L shallow 
m(sFU) 18 100 215 3 -59 7.16 
TR3 17 71 193 2.40 6.91 S shallow 
TR4 21 44 24 1 7.16 7.58 M-L shailow 
TR5 18 41 176 7.25 7.37 S shallow 
PCR 23 49 252 10.95*+ 8.90 VL 

24 37 248 9.12+ 9.03 VL 
SYN 25 54 1603 14.30*+ 9.32 L-VL SUOW 
OM 25 38 2083 9.63+ 8.33 S NR 
S W  24 55 399 17.87*+ - 8.82 M moderate 
SB 27 29 2266 20.00*+ 9.30 M-L moderaîe 
CL 25 83 955 4.18+ 8 -28 VL 
HS 24 42 2712 , 7.54+ 7.97 M sballow 
N W  25 38 15% 3.17+ 8.08 L shallow 
HW 23 - 35 2247 6.855+ 7.81 S 1 shallow 
MR NR NR rn NR M-L NR 

* values suspect; saturation levei greatiy ex&. 
+ point at which oxygen values are suspect - meter mifbction? 



Appendix 2.3: W*r/ site parameters of 15 sites measured on benthos sampling 
dates ( 1997) using YS1 meters 

CODE 1 pH Wrter 1 D.O. 
wrter s d h m t  wrter stdimcnt Tcmp(degC) (ma) 

TRI 190 19 
TR2 
SP 8 8 130 15 3.2 
TEU(SFU) 

TRS 18 
PC 420 19 
RL 18 
SYN 8.9 8 12 15 17 
OM 
SW 400 19 
SB 8.2 7.1 , 1925 20 
CL 8 7 -4 800 
H S  7.9 7.1 2350 2 150 21 
NW 8 7.6 1360 18 
HW 8 7.4 1600 21 
MR 7.5 6.9 325 390 1 16 4.7 



Appendix 2.4: Substrate Particle Sire fiequency (%) d OOrganic Content (LOI) at 15 sites in Fort 
McMurray Area, collected in sununer 1997 (median size represented by bold fàce entry) 

1 Site Code 1 LOI I~uadc S b  (74 dtoW u h  weigût) rr(wed by s Y v a  



Appendiv 2.5a: Abundance of aquatic taxa at five Fort McMurray Wetiands in 1997 

Placobdella parasitic- 
Helobdeila stagnalis 
Batrachobdella picta 

-poda 
Phvsidae 

Promenetus umbilicateiius 
Staenicola 

!Polyphemm pediculus 
Chydoridae 

immature Epbemeroptera 
Baetidae 
Baetis 

Siphlonurus 
Parameletus 
Anisoptera immature 
Aeshna 

Corduiia shurtleffi 



I 1 I 

Pachydiplax longipennis AaArInOdLihr 5 O O O O 
Libelluia AnArInOdLiLi O O O O O 

- 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AitA - 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA 

- 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA - 
AnA 

Y 

Colymbetes 
iivbius 



~chironomidae iarvae 

ltresh uarorted biomass (g) 

Lotal fresh biomas (19 
iitotal drv biomass (el 



Appendix 2 3 :  Abundance of aquatic taxa at five Fort McMurray Wetlands in 1997 
Tuon I codc I R L I - I s w I M R I w  

- I 
- -- 

kvudiflea 
I 

AnAnHi O O O 5 O 
Glossiphonia cornpiamta AoAaHiRbGtGl O O O O O 
PlacoWeila parasitica AnAnHiRhGPl 1 O O O O 
HeloWella stagnalis AnAnHiRhGiHe O O O O O 
E3atrachobdella picta AnAnHiRhGlBa O O O O O , 
-0poda AnMaGa O O O 1 O 
Physidae ,.AnMoGapuph O O O O O 
Physa AnMoGanrPhPh O O 22 1 O 

I 

- -- - -- 

AnMoGaPuPlHe O O O 3 O 
umbilicatellus AnMoGaRiPIPr 322 O 37 I I  O 

Stagnicola AnMoGaAiLySt O O O 2 O 
1 

Amnicola limosa AnMoGaPrHy Am O 19 25 O O 
Sphaeriidae AnMoBiLaSp 363 O O 3 9  O 
Hydrachnidia m A r A c H y  2 14 15 O O O 
Dap hniidae AnArCrCiDa O O O O O 
Sirnoceohalus AnArCrCiDaSi 141 O 147 10 1 3 6 1  
t 
Daphnia AnArCrCiDaDa 1 0 1 3  1 9 5 30 O 1 O 
1 

lCeri&phnia AnArCrCiDaCe 73 1 1 O 28 O O 

t -  P 
Ostracoda AnArClOs IO1 15 285 308 126 6547 
Amphi- AnArCrAm O O O O O 
Hyaleiia azteca AnArCrAmTaEly O 2 3 4 1 149 O 

Gammanis lacustns AnArCrAmGaGa O O 119 O O 
1 . 
immature Ephemeroptera O O O O O 
Baetidae 
Baetis AnAr 
Centrop tilum AnAr 
Caenis AnAr 
Siphionunis AnAr 
Parameletus AnAr 
Anisoptera immature AnAt 
Aeshna AnAr 
Anax AnAr 
Somatochlora An Ar 
L 

Cordulia sburîieîK AnAr 
Sym~tnrm AnAt 



Tuoa Code RL PCR S W  MR N W  

p y  goptera immature 
Zestes 

CorWdae immature AnArinHeCo-1 O O 78 43 260 
Coixidae male AnArInHeCo-2 O O O O 2 1 

cNotonectidat immature 
Buenoa 
Notonecta 

L 1 1 1 - - 

Corixidae femaie AnArinHeco-3 O 1 O 0 1 O O 
Coriselia An ArInHeCoCo O O O 5 0 

I 

Gerris AnArinHeGeGe 91 O O O O 
Limnoporus AnArInH-Lp O O O 15 O 
Mesovelia AnAtInHeMcMt O O O O O 

AnAtInHeNo 
AnArInHeNoBu 
APArInHcNoNo 

Lepidoptera lamae AnArinLe O O O 5 O 

IPyraildae AnArInLeq. O O O 1 O 
Acentria AnAtriitefyAc 1 O O O O 
Trichoptera AnArinTr O O O O O 
Arniocentnis AnArinTrBrAm O O O O O 
Ceraclea AnArlnTrl.de O O O O O 
k.epidosiorna AnArinTrLmLm O O O O O 
Lhephilidae AnArinTrLi O O O O O 
Phryganeidae 

I 

AnArlnTrPg O O O O O 
Systicidae lamae AnArInCoDy O O O O O 
1 

Grap hoderus AnArinCoDyGr 1 O O O I 
~ n r s  AnArinCoDyRh 1 O O O 1 
Colymbetcs AnArInCoDyCo O O O O 1 , 
'Ilybius AnArInCoDyII 9 1 O O 5 10 

Agabus AnArInCoDyAu O O 2 O O 
Dytiscus AnArinCoDyDy O O O O O 
Itiydatiw , AnArInCoDyHt 

O 
O 
O 

O 1 O 6 O O 

AnArInCoDyLi O O 6 O O , 

O 
O 
O 

pccornis 
Laccophilus 
Gyrinus 
HalipIus 
1 

Diptera iarvae 
Ceratopogonidae 
Bezia 

O 
O 
1 

AnArInCoDyLr 
AnArInCoDyLl 
-In- 
AnArIaCoHaHa 
AnArInDi 
AnAfInDiCe 
AnArmiCeBe 

O 
O 
O 

O 
O 
O 
91 
O 
1 
O 

IO 
O 
O 

O 
O 
O 
5 
O 
3 
O 

O 
O 
O 
14 
O 

3 0 
O 

O 
O 
O 
O 
29 

40 1 
O 

O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
56 
O 



1 1 . I I 

AnArInDiCb-1 9036 1009 1210 1924 363 1 
Chironomidae pupae AnArInDiCh-2 143 13 30 5 97 

mInDiDiD1 O O O 11 O 
AaAtInDiPs O O O 5 O 
AnAtJnDiTi O O 6 O O 
AnArmiTlPr O O O O O 
AnArïnDiTiPh O O O O O 
AnMnDiEmHe O O O 11 O 
AnArlaDiSz O O O 11 O 
3 O O O O O 

mok stickieback ? 1 O O O O O 
? O O O O O 

1 L 1 

Totai 1 1 43957 3316 5328 5209 12875 
i 

1 1 

No. t u r  17 10 2 1 27 10 

1 1 1 1 1 I 

h sorted biornass (g) 1 1 158.5 1 77.9 1 29.1 1 130.9 1 0.0 
dry soned biomas (g) 14.0 10.1 3 -8 10.4 4.2 

1 

h h  uosorted biomass Cg) 247.3 1 83.3 2 1.4 23 .O 0.0 

dry unsorteci biomass (g) 29.4 1 13.8 3 -4 2.5 7.3 
I 

I 1 1 

total fresh biomass (g) 405.8 645 .O 50.4 153.9 1 0.0 

total dry biomass (g) 43.4 23.9 7.2 12.9 1 11.5 



Appendix 2 . 5 ~ :  Abundance of aquaîic taxa at five Fort McMurray Wetlaads in 1997 
Tuoa I Codc HW CL HS SYN SB 

pnax 
Somatochlora 
Cordulia shurtleffi 

AnArInOdAcAn 
AnArInOdCoSo 
An Ar InOdCoCo 
AnAtInOdLiSy 

O 
O 
O 
0 

O 
O 
O 
O 

O 
9 
O 
O 

O 

3 1  
8 
0 

O 
O 
O 
O 



Coenagrion An ArInOdCeCe O O O O 0  
NotonectiQe immature AnArinHeNo O  O O O O 

Tuoa Codc 

Cori Wdae immature 1AnArInHcCo-l 
Corixidae male IAnArhHc~o-2 

Lepidoptera larme 
?vraiidae 

Diptera larvae 1- 

HW 

O  
O 
O  
5 
O 

Coxixidae femaie 
Consella 
Gems 

Acentria 
Trichoptera 
Amiocen trus 
Ceraclea 

' ~ n ~ r i n ~ e C o - 3  
An ArInHeCoCo 
AnArLnH&&c 

AnAr InLe 
AnArInLeR. 

CL 

1 
O 
O 
O 
O 

O 
O 

O 
O 

O 
O 

- 4 1 I 1 1 

HS 

--AC 
AnAr InTr 
AnArInTrBrAm 
AnArlnTrLeCe 

88 
O 
O  
O 

1 

O 

O 
O 
O 
O  
O  

SYN 

39 
T 

O  
O 
O 
O 

1 

SB 

O 
O 

O 
O 

O 
O 

I 
O 
O 

O  
O 
O 

5 5 
O 
O 

O 
r 

O 
8 
19 

O 
O 

O 
O 

O  
O 



I - I 

AnArInDiTi O O O O O 
AnArinDiTiPr O O O O O 
AnArInDiTiPh O O O O O 

Hemerodromia AnArhDiEmHc O O O O O 
Sciomvzidae AnArInDi Sz O O O 12 O 

I a m m 

tadpole ? O 1 O O ! O O 
b m k  stiddeback ? O O O O O 

I 
No. taxa 4 13 12 16 19 
4 I 

1 1 L € I 1 

k h  sorted biomass (g) 100.8 70.8 21.5 27.7 18.7 
dry sorted biomass (g) 8.0 7.2 3 -3 4.2 2.9 

I 1 1 

fresh unsorteci biomass (g) 26.3 68.1 25.6 47.5 42.0 
dry unsorted biomass (g) 2.1 8.4 4.0 6.4 6.5 

1 I 1 

total fresh biomass (g) 127.1 138.8 47.1 75.1 60.8 
dotal dry biomass (g) 10.1 15.5 7.3 10.6 9.4 
A 



Appendix 2.6a: Reiative Ab- (% of taal per sample) of Aquatic Taxa at five Fort 

bol yphemus oediculus 
I I I I 1 I 

l AnArCrCLPoPo I 0.0 1 0.0 I 0.0 I 0.0 I 0.0 

AnArCrAmGaGa 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 
AnAfInEp 0.4 0.0 0-0 1 .O 0.0 
AnArInEpBa 0.2 1.6 0.2 0.4 0.0 
AnArInEpBaBa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnArhEpBaCe 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Caenis AnArroEpCaCa 6.4 0.0 0.4 0.3 0.0 

U S  1 m 1 

Paramele tus AnArInEpSiPa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Aniso~tera immature AnArInOd- 1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Cordulia shurtieffi AnArInOdCoCo 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnArhOdLiSy 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 



Pachydiplax longipennis l ~ n ~ r  
Libeiiuia AnAt 
Leuamhinia AnAx 
Zygoptera hmature AIAS 
Lestes An Ar 
Xnailamna AnAr 

RNotonectidae immature  AI 

sticidae larvae AnAr 
AnAf 

Rhantus AnAr 
CoIymbetes AnAr 
Ilybius AnAr 
Agabus AnAr 

Dvti- AnAl 
Hydaticus Amb 
Deronectes A n k  
Liodessus A ~ A I  
bccornis A& 
Laccophiius AnAf 

G yrinus AnAl 
~ ~ a l i ~ l u s  AnAJ 
biptera ~ m a e  ~ n ~ f  
Ceratopogonidae AnAx 
Bezzia AnAJ 



Chironomidae uuœe 1 ~ n ~ r h D i C h - 2  1 0.2 1 0.-1 1 0:4 1 0-3 1 1.2 
Chironomidae larvae AnArInDiCh-1 

bernemirornia 
. 

I 

Total 

18.2 

Sciornyzidae 
radpole 
/bmd<stickleback 
fish lama 

No. tasa 

AnArhDiEmHc 
AnArlnDiSz 
7 
? 
? 

L 

484 

total fresh biomass (g) 
totai dry biomass (g) 

54.2 

0.0 
0.0 

1 I 

31 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

9043 

1 

O 
5.55257 

26.0 

22 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 0.2 1 0.0 

5087 

125.9 
19.3 

36.1 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

0.0 1 0.1 
0.2 
0.0 

15 

16.3 

0.8 
0.0 
0.0 

1853 

112.7 
16.6 

0.0 

2214 

12 

I 

42.7 1 200.0 
6.5 1 29.8 

0.0 

5 



Appendix 2.6b: Relative Abuadance (percent per sampfe) of Aquatic Taxa at five Fort McMunay 
Wetlands in 1997 

Nuac 1 Code 1 

- 
BatrachdxieUa picta AnAnHiRhGlBa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

-poQ AnMoGa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Phvsidae AnMoGaPuPb 0.0 0.0 0.0 0-0 0.0 

olyp hemus pediculus ~APA~CC~POPO 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.0 

Physa 
Slanorbidae 

Gammarus lacustris 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 2.2 1 0.0 1 0.0 

AnMoGaPuPhPh 
AnMoGaPuPl 

"Chydoridae 
Calanoida 

[immature Ephememptexa 
Baetidae 
Baetis 
Centroptilum 
Caenis 
Siphionunis 

- Parameletus 

Aniso~tera immamre 

0.0 
0.0 

t 

AnArCrClch 
AnArCrCa 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 

L 

Aeshna 
Anax 
Soma tocMora 
Cordulia shurtleffi 

0.4 
0.0 

23.6 
0.0 

An ArInOdAeAe 
AnArlnOdAeAn 
AnArIaOdCoSo 
An ArInOdCoCo 

0.0 
0-0 

0.1 1 0.0 
0.0 0.0 

4 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.4 

0.3 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

0.1 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

0.0 1 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
O. 1 l 0.0 
0.0 1 0.0 



N.mt Codc RL PCR SW MR NW 

r 

Pachydiplax longipcnnis An ArlnOdLiPx 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
IL ibellula AnArMMLiLi 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

otonectidae immature 

br ix idae  immature I A ~ A  

esovelia 
idoptera larvae 

richoptera 

Col ymbetes 
Ilybius 



AnArInDiSz 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 
? 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

rook stickleback ? O0 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
? 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

I 

No. tasa i 17 10 21 27 10 

total fiesh biomaa (g) 
1 1 1 L 

405.8074 645.0 50.4 153.9 0.0 
total dm biomass (n) 43.371 16 23.9 7.2 12.9 11.5 



AppendUc 2 . 6 ~ :  Relative Abundance (percent per sample) of Aquatic Taxa at five Fort McMurray 
Wetlands in 1997 . .. 

Code m l  CL 1 ES S Y N  SB 
AnAnOl 0.0 9.7 7.8 3.5 19.4 
AnAnHi 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnAnHiRhGlGl 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
An AnHiRhGPI 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1 0.0 
AnAnHiRhGWe 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 

- - - -. - - - - - - 

auachobdella picta AnAnHiRhGLBa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnMoGa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnMoGanrPh 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnMoGapuphph 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnMoGaPuPl 
AaMoGaPuPlAr 
AnMoGaniPlPu 
AnMoGaPuPWe 
AnMoGaRiPlPr 
AnMoGaPuLy St 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Amnicola iïmosa AnMoGaPrHyAm 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 O. 1 
AnMoBiLaSp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
AnArArAcHy 0.0 1.4 0.0 1.2 0.7 
AnArCrClDa 
AnArCrClDaSi 
AnArCrCiDaDa 
AnArCrClDaCe 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 
AnArCrClPoPo 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 
AnArCrClCh 

Parameletus AnArlnEpSiPa 
Anisoptera immature AnAtlaOd-1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Aeshna AnArInOdAeAe 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 
Anax AnArln0dAeA.n 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Sornatochlora AnArInOdCoSo 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.8 0.0 
Cordulia shurtleffi An Ar InOdCoCo 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 - AnArlnOdLiSy 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 



Corixidae immature IAnAl 
Cakidae male AnAr 
,Corixidae female AnAl 
'Consella AnAs 
Gems AaPu 
Limnoporus An& 
hesoveiia ~ n ~ x  
kmidootera larvae AnAr 

iptera larvae 



NO. tasa ! 
I 

total fresh biomass (g) 
totai dry biomass (R) 



Appendiw 2.7a: Chhnomids CoUected in 1997 h m  wethds of Fort McMumy Area. T d  
indicaies that single individual counts were excluded. 

Towcr Rd 1 ~ o w c r  Rd3 Towtr Rd. 4 
TAXA 5ûûum lmm 5ûûum lmm 5 0 u m  lmm 

Orthociadinae 
Cricotopus 
Cricotopus (uifascia) 
Cricotopus (Isocladius) 
Cricotopus (Hirvenoja) 
Eukiefferellia 
Nanocladius 
Psecuocladius 
Orthdadius 
Paratanytarsus 
=a='- 
C1adotanytarm.s 
Lemiella 
Rheaa.nytarsus 
Endochironomus 
C hironomus 
Cladopelma 
Eseldia 
Cryptotendipes 
Mcrotendipes 
Paratendipes 
Dicrotendipes 
Glyptotendipes 
PoIypediium 
Pseudochironomus 
Psectrotnnypus 
Procladius 
Djahabatista 
AbIakmyia 
Guttipelopia 
Paramerima 
Monopelopia 
Trissopelopia 
Labrundinia 
Larsia 
Thienemannirnyia 

TOTAL 20 20 20 19 18 19 

NO. TAXA 7 7 9 13 9 11 
No. Taxa 3 3 4 5 6 3 
r 



Appendix 2.7b: Cbimaanids CoUected in 1997 from wetlandr of Fort McMunay area. T d  
indicaies that singie individual coullts waie d u d e d .  

T m r  Rd.5 Spraa Pond Ruth Lake 
TAXA 5 0 u m  1mm 500- lmm 5ûûum 1mm 

Orthocladinae 
Cricotopus 
Cricotopus (uifêscia) 
Cricotopus (Isocladius) 
Cricotopus (Hirvenoja) 
Eukiefferellia 
Nanocladius 
Psectmcladius 
Orthocladius 
Paratanytarsus 
Tanytarsus 
Cladotanyîarsus 
Lenzielia 
Rheotanytarsus 
Endochironomus 
Chuonornus 
Cladopelma 
Einfeldia 
Cryptotendipes 
Microtenâipes 
Paratendipes 
Dicrotendipes 
Gl yptotendipes 
Polypedilum 
Pseudochironomus 
Psectrotanypus 
Prodadius 
Djalmabatista 
Ablabesmyia 
Guttipelopia 
Paramerima 
Monopelopia 
Trissopelopia 
Labrundinia 
Larsia 
Thienemannimyia 

-. ----- - -... 
P. 

TOTAL 5 15 20 20 13 19 

NO. TAXA 4 9 7 7 6 7 



Appetdix 2 . 7 ~ :  Cbiroaomids collected in 1997 fian wedads of Fort McMurray ama. Taxa* 
indicates that single individual counts were exciuded. 

Poplar Crœk Rcs. Musiccg River Syncni& wdland 
TAXA 5ûûum lmm 5ûûum lmm 5Wum lmm 

Orthocladixme 
Cricotopus 
Cricotopus (trifascia) 
Cricotopus (rsocladius) 
Cricotopus (Hirvenoja) 
Eukiefferellia 
Nanocladius 
Psectmcladius 
ûrthociadius 
Pararanytarsus 
T~~ytarsus  
Cladotanytarsus 
Lenziella 
Rheotanytarsus 
Endochironomus 
C hironomus 
Cladopelma 
Einfeldia 
Cryptotendipes 
Microtendipes 
Paratendipes 
Dimotendi pes 
Glyptotendipes 
Polypedilum 
Pseudochironomus 
Psectrotanypus 
Procladius 
D j a l s t a  
Ablabesmyia 
Guttipelopia 
Paramerima 
Monopeiopia 
Trissopelopia 
Labrundinia 
Larsia 
Thienemamïqyia 
-- 
TOTAL 19 20 18 20 17 7 

NO. TAXA 7 8 9 10 9 6 



Appendix 2.7d: Chirooomids coiiected in 1997 k m  wetiands of Fort McMurray area. Taxa* 
indicates thaî single individuai couuts were excluded. 

South Bison Pond Sballow W c t h d  Hummocks High Sulphaie Poud 
TAXA 5ûûum 1mm 500ura lmm 500um lmm 5 0 u m  lmm 

Orthocladhae 
Cricotopus 
Cricotopus (trifascia) 
Cricotopus (Isociadius) 
Cricotopus (Hirvemja) 
Eukiefferellia 
Nanodadius 
Pstarocladius 
Orthocladius 
Paratanytarsus 
=~~ytarsus 
Cladotanytarsus 
Lenzieiia 
Rheutanytarsus 
Endochironomus 
Chuonornus 
Cladopclma 
Einfeldia 
Cryptotendipes 
Microtendipes 
Parateadipes 
Dicrotendipes 
Glyptotendipes 
Polypedilum 
Pseudochironomus 
Psectro tanypus 
Procladius 
Djaimabatista 
Ablabesmyia 
Guttipelopia 
Paramerima 
Monope topia 
Trissopelopia 
Labrundinia 
Larsia 
Thiencmilnnimyia 

P .  

TOTAL 20 20 20 20 15 20 19 19 

NO. TAXA 5 7 6 6 5 4 5 7 
No. Taxa 3 3 3 5 2 4 3 4 



Appendix 2.7e: Chhwmib c o i i d  in 1997 h m  wnlnnds of Fort McMumy ana T d  
indicaies thar smgie individuai counts mre excluded. 

Natural W- Crane LaLe 
TAXA 2 5 0 ~  5ûûum 1mm 5ûOum lm 

Orthocladinae 
Cricotopus 
Cricotopus (trifascia) 
Cricotopus @socladius) 
Cri wtopus (Hirvenoja) 
Eukiefferellia 
Nanocladius 
Psectrocladius 
Orthocladius 
Paratanytamis 
Tanytarsus 
CladotanytarSus 
Lemielia 
Rheotanytarsus 
Endochironomus 
Chironomus 
Cladopelma 
Einfeldia 
Cryp totendipes 
Microtendipes 
Paratendipes 
D icrotendipes 
Glyptotendipes 
Polypedilum 
Pseudochironomus 
Psectrotanypus 
Prodadius 
Djalmabatista 
Ablabesmyia 
Guttipelopia 
Paramerima 
Monopelopia 
Trissopelopia 
Lab nindinia 
Larsia 
Thienernannimyia 
--- 
TOTAL 10 20 20 10 20 

NO. TAXA 4 6 4 4 5 
No. Taxa 3 4 3 1 3 
* 



Appeodix 2.8: 1998 sites rampled, sampling data, and envinmmeatal parameters I water and 
sediment chemistry data- Water-afkted sites are bold-fâced (n=9). 

NW O W u n  m-l 
NWE 1 W u n  s 
Eiw W u n  s 
HS 06-Jun s-m 
CL 03-JW 1 
CRM 17-Jun s-m 
CRWW 17-Ju~ s 
MFTN 07Jul m 
MFTS O74d m 
SM 13-Jui m 
TP5 09Jun s-m 
TP2 094un s-m 
RTP 19Jun s-m 
SB OSJun m-l 
DP 194un m 
SW OS-Jun m 
hW 08-Jua s-m 
WiDP 08-Jun s-m 
SYN 1 1-Jun I 
SD Il-Jun m 
SL 04-Jun 1 
HW63 07-Jun md 
TRI 2141x1 m-l 
SP 21-Jun m 
TR3C 21-Ju~ s 
TR3M 21-Jurt rn-l 
TR4 20-Jun s-m 
TRS 20-Iun s 
HL 26-Jun 1 
PCR IO-Ju~ 1 
PCO IO-Jul 1 
MR 25-Jun m-l 
BAM 25-Jun m 
BRW 25-Jun I 
I63W 25-Ju~ s 
FMW 25-JU I 



Appendk 2.9: Sedimnt Charmew~ 
. - 

CS (Wata Content, h-0~-Ignition, ancl Particle SUe 
Distribution) of Samples Cuiiecîed in 1998. Watcr-af&cted sites are bold-fâced, 

Site MO~W LOI Particle SUC ~istrii%on (mpg (g) sedimat pr ~&~~raaion) 
%bywt %dw. 8mm 4mm 1mm 5ûûum 2SOum l25um 9ûum <Wum 

N W  77.6 
NWF. 37.4 
IIW 68.3 
HS 56.6 
CL 46.8 
HW63 31.5 
SW 31.0 
DP 24.8 
SYN 32.1 
SB 69.8 
TP2 ïS.6 
TPS 31.8 
RTP 26.4 
SD 63.2 
WID 41.0 
WIDP 59.3 
PCR 64.6 
PCO 25.1 
MFïS 43.6 
MFïN 31.1 
S M  58.1 
TRI 48.3 
SP 35.1 
TR3M 56.7 
TR4 23.5 
TR5 32.7 
SL 54.6 
CRM 46.2 
CRWW 31.8 
HL 71.3 
MRW 16.0 
BRW 17.0 
BAM 34.2 
163W 67.9 
FMW 81.9 







Appendix 5.1: Water parameten for OSPW Bioassay 





Appendk 5.1 : Water parameters for OSPW Bioassay 





Appendix 5.2: Watcr Chcmistry Annlyscs (ni~f i ,  uiilcss siotcd) for OSPW Bioassay. Canadian Watcr Qunlity Guidclincs for aquatic lifc arc listcd. 
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Agpenôix S.3a: Survival of chironomid larvae from population L 
follom'ng expasure to OSPW in a 14d bioassay 

Numbers of larvae alive plus pupae (live or dead) plus adults 
or pupal exuviae-S (whichever is highest) 

POPULATION L 
c. teMans 



Appendix S.3b: Survival and % larvae of chironomid larvae from population T 
following exposure to OSPW in a 1 Cd bioassay 

Numbers of lawae alive plus pupae (live or dead) plus aduits 
or pupal exuviae-S (whichever is highest) 



Appendix 5 .3~:  Suwival, % larvae, % pupae of chitonornid larvae from population R 
following exposure to OSPW in a 14-â bioasay 

Numbers of lawae alive plus pupae (live or dead) plus adults 
or pupal exuviae-S (whichever is highest) 
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1.2: Colonization trays used in 
1 I I 
B site l I 

Water Rep Tanytanini 
Total No. , 

rnidges 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 

4 
1 
2 
1 
4 

1888 field season 

Orthoclrdinae 

2F 

SITE 
TOTAL 

13 

12 

No. of 
groups 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 F . 2 .  

Podonominae 

- 

1M 
I F  

in Foit McMurray 

Tanypodinae 

1F 

- 1F 
SM 

- 

2F,1M 

Unllkd 

1F 

Chiionornini 

1F 
1F 
I F  

1M 

I F  
. 



used in 1998 4ppendix 6.2: Colonization travd ïeld season in F a  McMurray 1 

No. of Total No. SITE -- 
TOTAL Tan ytanini Orthocladinie Tanypodinas Chironomini Unlüed groups midges 



Hiah Sulahate Pond 
I 

Date 1 Water 

iation trays used in 1998 field season in Fort McMurra 
I 1 I 

R ~ D  Tanvtanini Orthocladinae Tanv~odinas Chironomini 
SITE 

Total No. aenus Total No. midaes TOTAL 



ippendix 6.2: Colonization trays used in 1998 field season in Fort MeMurray 1 1 1 1 1 
cantinued) 
:outh Bison Pond 

Rep 

2 
1 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 

1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 

late 

123un 
1Wun 
1SJun 
10-Jun 
22-Jun 
22Jun 
06-Jul 

12-Jun 
12-Jun 
19-Jun 
19-Jun 
22-Jun 
22-Jun 

Water 

SB 
SB 
SB 
SB 
SB 
SB 
SB 

SW 
SW 
SW 
SW 
SW 
SW 

Tanytanini 

2F 
PF, 2M 

2F 
1F 
1M 
I F  

2F 

1F 
2F 

IF, 1M 

Orthocladinre 

1F 

Tanypodinae 

1F 

2F, 1M 

Chironomini 

1F 
1F 

IF, 1M 
I F  

1F 
1F 
1F 

Unidentifiecl # Groups 

1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

1 
3 

Total No. midges 

1 
3 
4 
2 
3 
2 
2 

1 
4 

SITE 
TOTAL 

17 

14 
1 
1 
1 
2 

1 
1 
2 
5 



:ation trays used in 1998 field season in Fort McMurray Appendix 
(contjnuec 
S hallow \F 

1 

SITE - 
Date 

L I 

Chironomini ( # Gmups 1 Total No. muges ( TOTAL Rep ' Tanytanini Orthoclrdlnre Trnypodinae 

E- 
Isw 

12-Jun 
12Jun 
1 2- Jun 
1 9-Ju~ 



..----. --- A-- - 
ID Wnicr Rcp No. c g  masses Start dute Notcs on larval hutching - 

Site: Natu ral ~ e h n d r '  
NW femaleA (light trap) 1 25-Jun 100 (july 4), 45 (july 6), 35 3rd instars (july 10) - 
(in fap water) 1 
NWICL 2 CI, 2 1 24-Jun 8 (1st instan), 30+ (june 28), 30+ (junc 29), 30 t  (july 3) --- 
NWICL 3 CL 3 1 O 1 -Jul 3 (july 2), 2 (july 4) 

1 

Site: High Sulphatc Pond 
HSMS 3 HS 3 1 23-Jun O (junc 27) 
HSMS 1 HS 1 1 27-Jun 50 (june 29), 50 (july 3), 100 (july 5) 
HSMW 1 HW 1 3 23-Jun 20 (june 24), O (june 27) 
HSMW 3 HW 3 1 23-Jun 1 
HSMW 3 HW 3 1 27-Jun 50 (june 30), 50 Cjuly 3) 
HSMW 2 HW - 2 2 27-Jun -, 

HSMW 1 HW 1 I 04-Jul 

Sitc: Hummock Wcthda 
M W  3 HW 3 5 09-Jun lots es 300 takm out for insitu test 1 
Hw/HW HW 1 16-Jun hatchcdjune 25 1 

p. - - - - - - -- 

HWIHW 1+2 HW 1 +2 3 203un hatched, us4 for aquarium #4., . 
HWMW 3 1iW - 3 1 .-- .- 23-Jun 20 (junc 24), O (june 27) 
HwMS HS 7 --, 16-Jun used for aquar. #2 ... 
HWMS 3 HS 3 I 20-Jun 3 (june 25, junc 27) 1 

1 
- 

HWMS 1 HS 1 1 23-Jun O (june 27) -- 
HWMS 2 HS 2 4 23-Jun 30 (june 27,28), 50 (june 29), 30 (july 3), 20 (july 4). 4th instar~ (july IO) 
HWMS 2 HS 2 1 27-Jun 2 (june 28), 20 (june 29, july 3). 15 (july 4) 
HWMS 2 HS 2 1 04-Jul 20 (july 8) --,. 

Site: South Bison 
22-Jun 5 (june 28,29, july 3) 
06-Jul 100 (july 8) 1 
22-Jun O (june 23), 100 (june 28,29, july 3), 35 (july 4) 

I I 
Sik: C m  Lake -. 
CUCL 3 CL 3 1 24-Jim l(june27) 

Sitc: Shilbw Wetiandi -- 
SW/SW 2 IsW 2 1 12-Ju~ . 
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